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with in-As the tempo of the Luropean figiiting niounts  ^
sasiiig vigor, the fact tfiat we arc fighting a distres54ng, grim 
l<i ruthless war is being brought home mure strongly to Can- 
jian coniniunitics through the casualty reports which arc cotn- 
now with increasing frequency. And Kelowna is no ex-
Iption
Until a few weeks ago the major portion of the casualties 
ong the men from this district were from the Air horce, but
bw, with intensive action in Italy, the Army reports have been
New Game Resulation 
Allows Farmers To Kill 
Birds W ithout Permits
KELLER GETS 
C.B.E. FROM KING 
AT THE FRONT
Killed
m
jrc numerous and will continue to increqse as the casualties ------------ ------------
at one wounded or another missing. Most of them are known 
least casually by the majority of the people, and the news.
Kelowna Man Honored By The 
King Six Miles From Front 
Line
m
L o c a l  M e n  C a s u a l t i e s  
I n  A l l i e d  L a n d i n g  O n  
T h e  F r e n c h  C o a s t
SIMPLE CEREMONY
erefore, assumes something of a personal blow. It brings 
idly to mind the familiar face in some store, an active figure 
the Aquatic, a teen-aged youngster still in school, an am- 
tioiis newspaper delivery boy.
These telegrams arrive and the Word spreads quickly
From Point Starting A t Rutland Railroad Station
__City South of Creek Is Included By Probable For Planning Preparations For
Oversight—Birds Must Be Damaging Crops Or Attack On French Coast- 
Seeded Land—Where Is Glenmore Road? ^ Commands 3rd Division
>ROTESTS of vegetable growers in the Kelowna
His M ajesty the K ing during his 
d i s t r ic t  xrisit to  th e  French bcach-lheadls 
last week conferred the  C.B.E. upon
against the damage caused to crojis by pheasants nave re- M ajor-General R. F. L. Keller, of be held Friday 
Irouirhout the community. Close friends contact the relatives j„  the Provincial Game Act being amended as it applies Kelowna, In un Church.
Lt there arc a host pf others who would like to express their ^^ e^a between Mill and Mission Creeks. ^  ^
fmpathy but have no reasonable means of doing so. i , j  the area which is described below, any farmer may, ^  was officially
For these people we believe we can say that casualties are ^vithout obtaining’ a permit therefor, shoot pheasants doing announced that G eneral Keller Is 
ore than a family affair; they are a community concern and damage to crops on land farmed by that farmer and actually 4^ ,® ^a^
FLT.-LT. D. H. BUIUt,
who was killed In a flying accident 
near P rince A lbert. His funeral will 
a t  the United
Corp. E. F. Casorso Is Missing And Pte. W . Ritchie 
Is Reported Killed—Several Others Reported 
Wounded— Local Men Participated In Invasion' 
Fighting— Flt.-Lt. Harold Burr Is Killed In Fly­
ing Accident Near Prince Albert, Saskafichewan
Browne-Clayton In Hospital
[at fact is appreciated by the bulk of the people of this distnet, .^ geded in crop of any kind 
*'iese men, it is appreciated, joined the services because they area is outlined as follows:
ofh t  th a t  th e r e  w a s  a  jo b  to  be d o n e  a n d  th e y  h a v e  b ee n  w o u n d -  Commencing a t the junction 
II b r  k il le d  in  th e  d o in g  o f  t h a t  j o b ;  a  jo b  n o t  fo r  th e m s e lv e s  Glenmore Road and M ilK K elow na) SALES OF CITY 
LOTS CONTINUE 
TO INCREASE
ed, It had no t been officially re ­
leased before.
Fredh from  th e  front, General 
K eller stood In b a ttle  dress and 
Idiaki benret before the King, who 
^ p p e d  over the  head of the general 
the pink C.B.E. ribbon, from  which 
hung a silver cross.
F ive B ritish  officers and two Brit­
ish N.C.O.s also w ere decorated in
CHERRY 
CEILING 
PRICES SET
Fo r  the third week in a row this district has been heavily hit by casualties, with,the first army casualties from France
t h e 'f a m i l ie s ,  b u t  fo r  “a ll  th e  p e o p le  o f th e  c o m m u n ity . ’F o r  
iis  a  d e b t  is o w e d  to  th e m , b u t  i t  is  a  d e b t  w h ic h  c a n  n e v e r  ^jjgugg along the shoreline of Ok- 
re p a id  > ' anagan L ake to the south of Mis-
A s  c a s u a l ty  r e p o r t s  co m e in  th e s e  fa c ts , w e  b e liev e , a r e  re -  sion Creek; thence the
[e m b e re d  b y  m o s t  o f  th e  p eo p le  o f  th e  c o m m u n ity , ^ e y  a r e  n o t  ®Sectlor22, Townlhlp Twelve Transactions Approved th is most unique investitu re of the
cp re ssed  v o c a lly , p e rh a p s ,  b u t  th e y  a re  th e r e  m  t h w i e a r t s  a n d  gg. thence along the said west boun- g  Council Last Mon- ^
i in d s  A n d  b e c a u s e  o f  th e m , th e  f e e l in g  o f lo ss  e n g e n d e re d  b y  dary  of Section 22 to  the  junction ^  ^  Spltflrra m ^n ta in ing  a
(.casualty announcement is something much greater than a ------  g S h l n T e d  BritS offleersand
|m i ly  a f fa ir .  T h e r e  a re  h u ndreds^  o f  along the  said road to  th e ’junction Twelve sales and optiems for sale men, d raw n from  five regiments.
Looks About Fifteen Cents
being reported. The list this week includes two killed, one 
missing, four wounded and one man previously reported miss­
ing now reported to be wounded in a hospital in Italy. While 
the official figures of Canadian casualties during the landing on 
the French coast have not been announced, the next-of-kin have 
been notified. It is probable that the men who are casualties
Per Pound For Growers__ P'raiice were fighting with Major-General R. Keller’s Third
Less Than Last Year
U.S. PRICES HIGHER
First Car Next Week—Lettuce 
And Cabbage Prospects Poor
Division, which has won such 
French campaign.
a name for itself during' the
fa rd  e x p re s s io n ,  b u t  w h o  feel a  d e e p  se n s e  of p e r s o n a l  r e g r e t  G lenm ore Road; thence along w ere approved by the City Council form ed an  open s q u iw  fo r the  
ad  lo ss  a n d  w h o  s i le n t ly  e x te n d  t o  r e la t iv e s  a n d  c lo se  i n e n d s  G lenm ore Road to  the point of on Monday night, covering transac- ceremony.
■ s y m p a th y  n o n e  th e  le s s  s in c e re  b e c a u s e  i t  is a  q u ie t  o n e . commencement. tions for bu ild ing lots owned by n
They say th a t a ll roads lead to  Rome, b u t in  Italy the  Germ an 
troops a re  finding th a t there a re  not enough roads leading aw ay 
from  Rome.
On W ednesday it  was announced 
th a t the  celling price fot cherries, 
as set by  the 'lyartim e Prices and 
Tirade Board, perm its a m aximum 
price, f.o.b. shipping point, of $4.68 
fo r a 25-pound lug, $2.92 fo r a  15- 
pound lug, and $3.85 for a 4-basket
Irchids—-A nd  Roses
sim ple  Ceremony
Some doubt regarding "the June- the  City. The K ing w alked across the lawn
tion of Glenm ore Road and M ill T he purchases covered City-own- w ith G eneral Montgiomery.
(Kelowna) Creek” has arisen since gd property  in  all parts of Kelow- Keller, senior officer on parade, _______________ __________
the new  regulation was passed, n a  and provide an  indication of the  called the  parade to  attention and grate. These prices will presumably 
F irst reaction of engineers and resi- boom in real estate  which has been the K ing saluted. T here  was no grow er 15 cents per pound,
dents fam iliar with the district was apparen t during  th e  past y^ar. band, no royal red  carpet, no flags, provided, always, of course, th a t the 
tha t there  was no such “junction.” following by-law s fo r op- I t  was a sim ple ceremony. , -crop sells a t  the ceiling price.
HoweVer, close study of the enact- tions to purchase w ere given th ree  _Last year, w hen there -was no
HIGHWAY 
SURFACING 
THIS SUMMER
Woodlawn Streets—Ferry To 
Peachland ■ South From righ t thigh, according to  word re-
Word has been received by S e rg t 
R. G. Ritchie, the  recruiting  ser­
geant, th a t his son, W. G .  Ritchie, 
has been killed in action in France.
, F lt.-Lt. Harold B n ir  was killed in 
a plane crash near Prince A lb e rt 
Corporal E rnest Casorso is report­
ed missing in action on June 9th in 
France. He. is a son of Mrs. M ary 
Casorso, Benvoulin. He was a m em ­
b er of a  Vancouver regiment.
Pte. Jam es H enry Ashley has re ­
ceived th ree  bu llet wounds' in  the
Postill—Naramata
SOME. PERMANENT
 ^ ww -------  - tiyiAO LU J/L4A ^»AACa»»%.. -- -^----w j '  It J Xt. T J-iaOh WAACAA CAA^A C ' VV A*'-'
merit seems to reveal jthat the  re a d in g : G ustav Briese, one lot history and  ca llra  th e  g e n ia l  lo r- pj-iqq ceiling, local growers received
I t  is r e g r e t ta b le  t h a t  C ol, J a c k  H o rn ,  fo rm e r  a ld e r m a n  “Glenm ore Road” in question is the aT ^ f  Harvey Avenue, price $3 8 5 ; ward. A fter pu ttin g  to e  ribbon ovot ro u g h ly , about 17 cents per pound,
c h a rtre  o f th e  p a r k s  d e p a r tm e n t ,  c o u ld  n o t b e  in  K e lo -w n a  road from  Reid’s C orner which in- w illiam  P e te r  Voght and M arie the g e n ia l  s ® U  This year, w ith  toe ceiling price,
r  a n  h o u r  to  h a v e  a  look , a t  - th e  R o y a l V is i t  R o s e  G a rd e n  J i!? !  S?! Voght, one lo t at 158 F rancis the ^ o w e r  re tu rn  w ill be two cents ter War
Some Temporaxy Surface On
Roads To Be Relocated Af- c h o r a l  W^ Allan, has been wound-
ceived by his wife, 172 R ichter 
Street. He is a m em ber of^a Van­
couver reg im ent attached to  the  3rd 
Division in  France.
Mrs. W. Allan, 203 R ichter Street, 
has received w ord th a t her husband,
r . . n  1 c u  u  u 4  Rutland railw ay station. Here toe enue, ' price $2 5 0 ; A lexander A asil out the 3rd Division’s p ^ t  in t ^
l^hich he conceived m  the City Park. Should he do so , there road from  Ellison and north R ut- Woodd and! L ilian  Alice Woodd, c a m p a i ^ ^ d  to e  casualties suffered a re  ^ t r e n ie ly  favorable throughout
ed in France. The nature of the 
wounds a re  not known. He is ifi
------  . _ .  _ _________  ______ ___  * j  w <-• /n ________ _ ______________ _____ Considerable road w ork betw een a Coast u n it w ith the 3rd Division.
in * b e  n o  d o u b t  t h a t  h e  w o u ld  e x p e r ie n c e  a  fe e lin g  o f  g r e a t  land crosses Mill Creek. one lo t on Roanoke Avenue, $50, and „  toe season. W hile there is no  rea- the  W estbank ,'fe rry  w harf and p te. Tw'W. M cQueen has received
itic f-irtirm  ' . From  th a t point the boundary e p  tw o lots a t $120 ; .A lexander and ^®Her g ^ e  m m  y g- ^g^ g^ ^g ^  jg.^gj. j^g yj^,jgj.taken, im- slight wounds in  toe chest a n d 'th e
TVi« IS sn m p th in fr  t o  see  a n d  w o u ld  b e  e h  a s s e t  tends along the "shore" of Mill Euphem ia M itchell,_tw o im l a t 145 . ceiling selling price, such m ay ev- m ediately, and before to e  suihm er back of the  neck, according to  word.T h e  ro s e  g a rd e n  is  s o m e th in g  to  s e e  a n a  w o u ia  DC a n  a s s e t  ^g .^g g^gg^j^ ^jjgg ggg^j^ ^ ^ . g ^  Avenue, price $20^  M ane than  had been a n tm ij^ t^ .  en tuate as th e  m arket season pro- is ou t th is  s trip  w ill haye been received by his father, W. McQueen,
a n y  p a r k  a n y w h e re .  It g iv e s  a  l i f t  t o  th e  spirit a n d  jo y  to  .^g the m outh  of Mission Creek. I t  Ast, th ree  lots a t 147 C aw sto n A v - F or W ork W ell Done ceeds. completely covered, according to  an w ho  lives on the W est side of the,
le  e y e s  a n d —-fo r th o s e  w h o  c a n  sm e ll— a th r i l l in g  s c e n t .  It then follows tha t stream  and then  enue and 205-207 R ictoer S tre e j  None of to e  aw ards w as associat- « ^ e  consider it  definitely un fa ir annoim cem ent m ade by  W . , A. G. lake. .
a  r io t  o f  c o lo r  a n d  a  w e a lth  o f  d e l ic a te  b u d s  a n d  g o rg e o u s  cuts north-east to  intersect the V e r - . price $425; Finley^ T. W“ son and g d .w ith  actual fighting in  France, th a t im ported fru its should be per- Bennett, MILA.; on. Wednesday.; In  • ]vir. and  M rs. A., S tew art,
, a  n o t  0 1  c o i o r ^ n u  a  w c a n u  u  u  &  & a t Reid’s Comers. A lice L. Wilson, tw o  lote at 947 t e l l e r  received, h is  decoration in  f i t t e d  to  sell a t p ricesk ig h e r than  addition,-considerable surfacihg w ill lowna, have received word that
iJ ll-D lo w n  .b lossom s. , ^ ^  . included in  toe area in  which th e  E thel Street, price. $300; George p art fo r w ork  done over toe  past thP dnmpgtic fru it is permitted.” A .  be done in  th e  W oodlawn area, and th e ir son. P te. Jack  Stewart,, has
O n e  s u g g e s t io n  m ig h t  h e  m a d e ;  th e  y a n e t ie s  snouia oe j^gy jjg .^^,itliout perm it if Forsyte and A n e ^  P . Forsyto^ioK  year in  p lanning to e  Normandy a t- j^ ;-. Loyd P resident of B.C. T ree the: sectidii of to e  Vernon road be- been wounded in  France,
’ ■ ■ ’ R eid’s C om ers and PostiU Lieut. R. D. Browne-Clayton, who
surfaced before to e  sum m er -yj^ as previously reported  missing in 
. , j  Ki action in  Italy, is now  officially re-
I - , - , . - - r r  I it ,' _ uuc J.CIX111C, wiwiii, w -j w.uvw —- — ------’ -—  . *».v— —„ ------  gTounus lo r  perm iiung  v im erican  ■ W oodlawn area, a  double ported to-be in  a  hospital-in Italy.
|I l in g :p le a s u re  to  th e  p e o p le  0 1  t h i s  c ity .  Jveioyyna or a n y  o tn e r  perm itted under toe am ended gam e ' By-laws reconsidered, passed and the  fron t fo r the  investiture, and  gj.gg^gj. pj.jggg tjjgp are p e rm it-• flush coat w ill .b e  applied to  those F u rth e r w ord has been received
i i tv  c a n n o t  h a v e  to o  m a n y  a s s e ts  of th i s  ty p e . In a  w a r- f i l le d  act to  shoot pheasants destroying h is fin a lly  adopted covered sales to  left shortly  afterw ards to  go back ted our owii ” he  said. “It is strange sekitions of B um e, C ^ e r  and  Glen-
•  -  -I-’-** crops. This, of course, conflicts w ith  R ichard and M ary Jones fo r tw o lots - -^------  -----^ j
the  city’s ordinance prohibiting on F u ller A venue a t  a  p rice of
/o r ld  th e  ro s e  g a r d e n  is  'a  s p o t  o f  s o u l-f ill in g  b ieau ty , a  p la c e  crops. This, of course, conflicts w ith  R ich ard an d  ^ r y  Jones fo r twoTots to  his troops, 
o r  m e d i ta t io n ,  a  h a r b o r  o f  r e a l iz a t io n  t h a t  th e r e  is  gjjpQting w ithin  toe city limits, and $100, and an exchange betoreen-toe
lb life than war and the turmoil o f living.
■A wom an seeks a  divorce because h e r husband likes Texas 
and  she doesn’t. -Wild as the W est m ay have been, i t  has never 
l^ o re  been nam ed as a co-respondent.
to e  question arises as to  w hether C ity  and D orothy Sylvia Sutton 
toe provincial act over-rules to e  w hereby th e  la tte r  paid $170 m  ad- 
ewie prohibition. . dition to  transferring  to  to e  C ity a
I t  is understood th a t a d ra ft de- lo t owned b y  herself, 
ilcription of toe  shooting area was Sale of city  lots has l ^ n  a t a 
sent to  th e  Provincial Game De- steady pace during  th e  p ast six 
partm ent, in  which th e  boundary niontos and a  large  num ber of 
skirted  th e  city limits. However, hom es are  being  built. Houre oon-
th e  departm ent in  its  wisdom h as tractors a re  w orking overtim e try j.  ^ 'seen fit to include part of toe city ing to keep pace,with contracts, and
There is one thing that can be said for the voters in bas- §nd only an amendment can change there is a., definite shortage of car-
atchewan; they do not do things in a halfway measure. In toe situation. penters in toe city,
SCHOOLS CLOSE 
FOR HOLIDAYS
Saskatchewan Elections
SMti   , L  tt u i  E ldred Berry, son of
th a t toe  consum er can pay. large M r. and. R a lp h ,Berry,, of WM-
prices fo r imported fnut, but j u s t ' S t r e ^  o u ta d e  th e  ^ l o ^ a ^ i t j *  f le jd '.A  piece of shrapnel is lodged
as soon as the  Canadian grow er in  the bone above toe  ankle, and
places his produce on the m arket, ^  w hile th e  doctors have decided not
th e  price to  the  consumer is cut “ ed sections of W oodlavm .^  ^ rem ove it, he is progressing fav-
drastically, 'with a resulting cu t in  On to e  Vernon roa<L w here toe  orabiy. He is a  rad io  operator 'with '
toe re tu rns to  the  Canadian grower.” roadw ay has been, relocated _ this paratroopers attached  to the Ameri-
C herries im ported from to e  U nit- sum m er b e tw ^ n  the  overhead can arm y in Italy.
A r e  A ire a a y  T he Courier u n d e r ,  bridge and PpstiU s ta tio ^  th e  con- from  LleuL Nigel
stands, have been selling th is  y ea r struction w il l , b e  allowM  to  settle/ now  off the seriously wound-
on M ontreal and  Winnipeg m arkets ^ u rin g ^  t^ e  w arm  w eather^  b u t m  states th a t he expects to  be
as high as eighty cen ts per pbtmd. Evacuated to  C anada on ,one of the
|;o Other province is there a history of such solid support being appUes
Older Students 
Busy In Orchards And 
Ready For Cherry Picking
Tom orrow is official" school clos- U nder th e  ceiling, th e  consumer in  first hospital ships from  ItS y .
irig day, a n d  students in  Kelowna W innipeg w ill probably buy O kana- stretch is 2.31 m iles in  length. According to  official word from
schools w ill attend  classes for th e  gan cherries fo r about 35 cents p e r  Souto of th e  overhead bndge, a Ottawa, received by L. D. Browne- 
last tim e tom orrow  m orning. pound. 'This figure is a  long  'way tostapee of 3.J2 m iles w m  ^  given Qjgy^gjj;, gf O kanagan Mission, _his
- In  p re -w ar days thie sum m er hb3i- from  th a t  paid  by Canadian con- a flush coat p'ver to e  existing surr Lieut. R. D. Browne-Clayton, ■
days m ean t ju s t th a t  fo r - a  large sum crs fo r Am erican clieriies. I t  face. . ,  „ x,.  ^ ,
num ber of to e  students, b u t things is stHl a  fa r cry  from  the 50 cen ts On the  w est s i d e ^  to e  lak e  up
p e r  pound being paid for A m erican the h ill from  to e  W estbank ferry,
—  “   ^ '  l.lO m iles w ill b e  to rn  u p  and  re-
■--- X . . .  . , . 1 X t.i-x - • X* c  10 larm exs uvuig in  .toe d istricts in-- __^  ■
j iv e n  o n e  p o li tic a l  p a r ty  t o  th e  a lm o s t  c o m p le te  o b l i te r a t io n  o t  th e  description.' A uthor- , KOOTENAY BUS
Its  o p p o n e n ts .  I f  S a s k a tc h e w a n  r e -e le c ts  a  g o v e r n m e n t  o r  d e -  | t y  is given under a  p re idous s e c t i ^  Greyhound L in es 'an n o im ce t h a t __________ _______________
feats a government I t  does so in no uncertain terms. And last to extend shooting privileges ■wmi- |jyg service between toe Okana- are fliSerentnow. H igh School stud- .^..x ......o  r--------------- r
e le c tio n  w a s  n o  ex c e o tio r i out p e ^ i t  to  any p a r tic u w  area, ggj, th e  K ootenays w ill b e  re - gnts. ap a rt from  th o se 'w ritin g  m at- cherries in  W irmipeg this
1/eeRs^ e le c t io n  w as^ n^^ ca id  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a ’s u r o r i s e  S tim ig  p ro tests againrt such an en- on T hursday, Ju n e  29. next, rfeuiation exam inations, have been- T h e  first cherries were deliveied  F rom  ^ ^ h a t,p o in t^ o r  j . 6
T h e  e le c t io n  r e s u l t s  c a n n o t  b e  s a id  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a  s u r p r i s e ,  getm ent w ere  voiced by game clubs igg.^g Ketow na a t 7.TOp.m. gff fo r some days, and  m ost of them  to  packing houses in  the  sou th  end  nu les th e  presen t road ^  ^ te u s ^ .
Its lo n g  a g o  a s  tw o  y e a r s ,  i t  w a s  g e n e r a l ly  c o n c e d e d  th a t j  ly h e n  throughout th e  province when^ i t  jg^. Trail, G rand  Forks, Nelson and  simply exchanged th e ir  school w ork  of the valley  on F riday  Isist; A bout b u t p lans calL fo r  a  rd o ca ttq n  and 
Ih e  t im e  fo r  a n  e le c t io n  cam e , i t  w o u ld  r e s u l t  in  a  G.C.F. v ic - ,w a s  suggested a t the  last s e ^ o n  gg^^ fo r  jobs in 'to e  orchards, w here th in - 1 5 0  crates w ere  shipped oat o n M q n - consequenuy  only  _ ^n p o rary  sur-
However, daring .he past, year .here had grown np a « a . ------------- ^ d n e  n ,„ a ^  S  S
'Turn to  Page 5, Story 1
LlEUTa-GOVQlNOR. 
MAY ATTEND /
Tory,
eeling riiat the Liberal GOTeriunelnt might manage to scrape permits. In delarenee to a lt^ h er saBsfeeW ovan|»  available i , “ a. IndJrAuSwl® soM at madway b '
(y with a slim majorrty.;. This feehog persisted^np to -witlnn «.e attlnfc nt certato , g r ^ ^ ^  wU, .^  prices quite a bit H *e, teen, the » M ,
„  - -  . W ord h as-b een  received m  Ke-
B eypnd th is pom t, th e  perm anent jg^y^gg -that th e re  is a  strong possi- 
s_ again used fo r 1.2 m iles, th a t H is Honor the  Lieuten-
_  inch m ulch surface is gjg^.Qgygfggj. . g f  B ritish Columbia 
to  b e  applied  th ere . ^  ^  ,^ i^  a ttend  Kelowna’s  38th annualfew  d a v s  b e fo re  t h e  vo tiner. w h e n  i t  b e c a m e  e v id e n t  t h a t  t h e  th e  K elow na district, th e  K e lm ^ a  Road,” and_'no doubt th is  p o in t w to  tw o w eeks in. Ju ly . T h e .c ro p  ceiling. x* x.»_ j  w.xx cawwxxx, ^
r-TT Ke Cttlled n n n n  to  fo rm  it.c f irs t  e -o v e rn m e u t in  an d  G un Club did n ^ p r o ^  i f  alm” n re h lb l^ to a t^ to e * ^ o w ^ ^ ^ ^  in 'to e  Keloiwma tostric tehow s every processing Ahnes, T h r-  R egatta on August 2
o f  x-L,_ to e  proposed regulation,, and as a  r i also p rehab te  to a t th e J K q lo ^ a  indication, of being a  bumper.ion», tarians and W indsor ism id erw ay  a t  ^ ®nd 3.
result i t  has been m ade7 apphcable-R od and  G r a  C lub w nij:eoom i:n^d  ,yito  th e  cherries in  perfec t condi- penticton. ' The Lieutenant-G ovem oFs p n -
.C.F. would be calle  upo  to for  ite first govern ent i  
Ipanada. But fe’w expected the almost extermination of th e ___ ____ __________
iL ib era l p a r ty  w h ic h  h ad . b e e n  in  p o w e r  a lm o s t  s in c e  t h e  p r o -  to  th e  area described only and n o t th a t th e  city  a rea  souto o f ygn. A fte r th is job  completed^ to  1943  th e  flrri; c a r  of tucxxxcis -- - - x _* • «.
to  fa rm ers anyw here else in  toe  p ro - C reek  b e  elim inated  to  uvm dc-on- Sea C adete wlR to w
and posrible leg^ comphea- for si^^^cam ^_^an£cai^e9 thought that tois y^ a^ ^^ ^^
M ill
l in c e  w a s  c re a te d .  to  fa r ers anyw here
T h e  f a c to r s  t h a t  i t  h a d  b e e n  h o p e d  w o u ld ^ ^ v e  t h e  U b e r a l  regulatibn, as drafted, is  n o t tions.
tion. ^ r  th is job
twx - Penticton. 
-co plefted, Hi 1943 cherrie loeation w ork  is p la n n e ^ e re _ after vate secretary w rites th a t His Hon- ---------------------------- towt is- endeavOring to  arrange hiso r
i^ d v e rn m e n t  w e re  th e  im p ro v e d  w h e a t  p o s i t io n , th e -  b a c o n  -"Btoxc vxw.., .-x ^ $ S n  o n ° ^ r  1.3 'm iles is  to  receive a  single
jtgreements, and the generally improved position of the Saskat- 
llhewan farmer.. It was felt, too, that any gain made by the 
j?r6gressive-Conser'Vatives would be made at the expense of the
jhe an far er.. It as felt, too, that any gain ade >> Co-op. Centenary Celebratioo To
Be Joined W ith  Dominion D ayD.C.F. party, to which it was felt the Conservative followers iad drifted in recent years,
|! On the other hand, the Libeiral party had been in power a 
Ijang, long time in the province, and it is a well-known
llxiom that as soon as a government is elected, it is on the way 
|mt. Apparently, too, the Gardiner political machine had ceas-
political Observance A t  City Park Ju ly  1
absorb
: them  on toOT r e t a i ^  w e d n esd ay 'to e re  vras every inffica- ^ a ' t o ^ a u ^ r s ' o r a
, T he elem entary  p u p ik  f<w._the tion th a t the  first ca r would be ready, 
m ost part w ill spend th e ir, holidays gUgg* the 28to d r  *29411. 
in  trad itional fashion, w ito  ,j,j  ^ la te  season b a s  c a u s ^  ’^avoc
w ith  lettuce. I t  w a s  Tate here, an d  S v e  a to if le  f l S
tion. S I ' S  the local produce Is In W ^ n B . o n  ‘
3.7
sum m er itinerary  to  include a  visit 
ito K diow na a t R egatta  tkne. '
LABOR BOARD TO 
C O N D U a HEARING
-^ l^iEre 'the
siu^er c l a ^ ^  OTon e^ ^  Wage Investigation In Lumber
le n p ff  an d .it Hppears most probaW ^ Industry Starts Today
time a t the  Aquatic, the prairi'es. w S t o l t o e ^ i i ^ ^ t  de- pg^ticton
Tnnrifl fn r OTcmYfYffan Hettuce n^S fa l- WlH g e t c
sw arm  w ith  laughing ydnngstere w hile T .^
during th e  nex t tw o months.
id to functioh efficiently and the hastily made repairs were not 
Sufficient to have it counter the aggressive and efficient organi- 
llation of the C.C.F. party, which is said to have been fully as 
*rood as the Gardiner machine at its best, 
i As far as can be discerned from this distance, the C.C.F.
liarty based its campaign on attacking the record of the admin­
istration and talked surprisingly little about the advantages of 
L,ocialism. Its leaders talked little about the socialization of 
land, and when they did so denied that this was their intention 
r—a: strangely different program than that advocated by the
Sports For Young And Old W ill Canada’s
National H oliday-V aluable Prizes O ffered -
Program Starts A t 10 ajn.—Pro-Pec Display rK U l£ i5 iiJ  U LlA l 
—Speakers—Dance Friday N ight A t XO .O .F  
H all
th a t a considerabTe acreage in  Acti-  receive a  s in ^ e  flush coat. >■ ,
strong and  a sm all amount an  K e- x h e  cost o f th e  aT>ove outlined A  sub-com m ittee of the  Regional 
lowna w ill b e  jitoughed up. w ork  to  be  ddine th is  sum m er is  es- W ar L abor B oard w ill open : he,^-
Residents Must Keep 
Clear For Equipment
Cabbage, too, does not p re sen t a  ^jy.-jgjj.-Bggjiett to  b e  in  the  ings in  Kelowna today in an  in-
happy picture. Too rnuch in  too neighborhood of $80,000. T h is  ap- vestigation of -wage ra tes in  saw- 
short a  tim e fo r  too  sm aHa dem and, propriation  is  p a r t  of th e  m illion  m ills and the  lum bering industry  of
to  paraphrase M r. Churchill. T (^  g^jg g h a lf vo ted for m am tenance ----- —
g re a t a  quantity  -was ready fo r to e  ^  h ighw ays th is  year.
th e  southern  Interior.
T he hearing  gprows out of an  ap-
R o a d  m arket aR a t  t h e  same tim ex T ^  T he coEntracter is already  oh the  plication by employees bf th e  Ke-
price in C^tano fumbled, and H .c. gg -west side of 'toe lake, lowna mills for a wage survey*had to follow suit. ’The uehydra- . . . . .. x,.. . , 1----- .x, xi.. -r.
jUBLIC^observance of Dominion Day in K el'O 'w na -on July 1
b u t it is im derstood th a t th e  Der and m em bers of th e  B. C. Wood-
w ill  b e  jo in ed  w ith  a  c e le b ra t io n  o f  t h e  in c e p tio n  o f  th e  unteer 
•' . , - , V , V . X T > __against
A T e t t^  from  th e  K dow na Vol- fj* g ^   ^ p a r i n g  o f P tflato  W o rk s-otR  do workers^ Union (C.C.L.) w ill give
pro testing . P .F ire  Brigade, 
ttie  p ractice ofco-operative movement which had its beginnifig3 in Rochdale, h f o c k to e ^ e  r ^ ^ '^ a n d  J n t e S e ^ g  v^osetobfos^^ave b een  s h i^ ^  l‘^ n  *aTra°and that these s c i o n s  week, and Daniel O’Brien, Regional
T- T  _ q _____ ___ __________________________________________________________ __ of to e  valley. In  addition, -there to thp verv  n ea r -nirector fl.G.L.. w ill nresent the
-X- -X, m u c h 'o f  th e  w ork  from  th e  over- evidence on th e ir  behalf.
So fa r  th is  y ea r "twelve cars or j^^g^ b rid g e  south  and  in  th e  Wood- H earings a re  expected to  last a
Urty leaders in British Columbia. In any event, the Saskat- England, one hundred years ago. , wito fife tracks_^ en^ route to fires,
Ihewan farmers chose to ignore this phase of the C.C.F. pro- A sports program for young and old w ill be staged at the was read  at toe M ppday 
'jram and, turning their back on their present prosperity, voted City Park oval starting at ten Saturday morning, and substan-, g®^  resWents and driv-
C.C.F. g tial cash prizes will be gi'ven. Refreshments will be on sale and should remain atNthe, west
of to e valley. w ill be 
future^
The w ashout on 'the C.N.R. lines 
of
surfaced in  t e  ry  r D ir t r, C.C. ., ill pr t
case fo r the  employees.
—^------------- F indings of th e  committee, will
One factor of th6 election whicR is difficult to analyze is hot w a te r  available for picnic parties who; v(ish to spend the side of th e  road m t i l^  eqi^meto ^re^^
fact that more than one hundred thousand voters are said day. The growth of co-operatives will be described by sp e ak e rs , had p^ed,^and t^ t  toej^a ^ere delayed in
lb  have left the province in recent years. Whether or not jheir and a Pro-Rec display will conclude the day’s events
,  „ A n  z  B . E  M tnfbrav. R.C.A.F., has a,pply. by  agreem ent toi toe lum ber-
Edmonton pla^yed ^  transferred  fro m  Ednamtejn to ing  industry  throughout the south-
Brandon. e rn  In terior.
Z ^ e  ^ v ^ o f  o toeraow n m e arrivcu .on. w ashed locaRy as orders here  w ere ,
l^ o te  w o u ld  h a v e  g o n e  to  th e  ,L ib e ra ls  o r  to  th e  C.C.F. h a d  th e y  A Co-operative C entenary Celebra- political in  n a tu re  and restric ted  to nient. . , , ..
1! ___ ! - .  j  xi. - _____ ____ 'xf x»....x.x> .;xMx^ ri.ooiKix> +x^  xixx-t-xx-mino -Mnn 'haR h(>(>n formed to  an  Outline o f toe  various phases of .. iviaybr McKay reported  that, th e  earner canceuM  or oeiayea.
iperative m ovem ent and the n  ' - - . .  ^ !x,. x-i . '
nee of Canada’s national p
day night, Ju n e  30, wiR rkire th e  holiday.
te m a in e d  in  th e  p ro v in c e  is, o f  c o u r s e , im p o ss ib le  to  d e te rm in e ,  ti,on Com mittee has been for ed to  .— —--------
- X xU- fx. o f  iin k n n w n  o f  t h e  e le c -  d irect toe  extensive program ,-and  to e  co-operative m ovem ent and the m atte r-h ad  been tak en  u p  w ith th e
^ u t th js  fa c to r  r e m a in s  o n e  o f  th e  u n k n o w n  A  s  o t  t h e  e le c  ^ dance a t to e  LO.OJ’. on F ri-  s i^ f ic a n c e  of anada’s national +v,at « oince cheek -ormild
;ion
W h ile  th e  P ro g fre s s iv e -C o n s e rv a tiv e  o rg a n iz a t io n  h a d  h a r d -  curtqin-: on toe celebration of th e  Committee m em bers include G. D. 
* 1 *' ’ X _ X __A 1a -^ - — 4.U>,Lx..c.U.e.....*«-«.ne Vv-.* <:&v%4toTr ir»nnfo^orafirin nnri TTorKoi^ * rvm<rr$iTn.? W. TTiltnei*. ffnort.esIv h a d  a c h a n c e  to  g e t  i t s  w h e e ls  ro l l in g ,  th e -s h o w in g  m a d e  b y  nation’s en tiy  into confederation and H e r b e i^ 'p r e ^ r ^ ;  H - T ^ e r .  ^ o ^ ^  
L ix  _ „ x „  — dt eaooot ot t oo-  to  th e  n a t io n a l  3 self-govenung Dommion of to e  and prizes; J .R .  Pointer, dance, and
olice and  th a t a  close check would 
h e  m ade in  fu tu re  to  ensure^ free­
dom of movement, fo r th e  B ri^ d e .
' -—---------—t
RISING LAKE IS 
UNDER CONTROL
TRIBUTE PAID TO 
FINE CITIZEN
O ver O n e  Hundred Rrairie G irls 
A re  Arriving For Orchard W o rk
ihe party candiclates_must prove disappointing tp the^  national
■biarty le a d e rs .  I t  h a d  b e e n  c la im e d  t h a t 'M r .  B ra c k e n -h a d  m a d e  T he - sports program  w ill include An elaborate .^acrobatic display 
lu b s ta n t ia l  g a in s  in  th e  p ra ir ie  p ro v in c e s  a n d  i t  w a s  e x p e c te d  foot and  bicycle races for aU age •will conclude th e  holiday program,
'h a t  th e  h o p e d - fo r  r e ju v e n a t io n  o f  th e  n a t io n a l  p a r ty  w o u ld  groups. Children’s events for boys w ito  Bill W ilcox Pro-Rec torector,
W v e  s o n te ^ e f f e c t  o n  t h e  nevv provind^^^ “ g ^ i z e r i p n .  T h i s  o ' - n s  P ,r t  e t  te e  prtx
p ro v e d  f a r  f ro m  th e  c a se . N o t o n e  p ro -G o n  c a n d id a te  lyas e le c t-  gygjy ggjgpgqtgj. w in  have an  op- T he fru it industry  in  the Okana- ^  .„„xxxwxxo..xx. _______ _ __^__
d^. I t  would appear that Mr. Bracken does not edmniand the p o rtu n ity  to  enter, one or m ore of gan is toe outstanding example, of ^ ' ^ “ Biakebbrough to" th e ° C ity
i'm oD O rt it w a s  believed he did, in Saskatchewan, at least. tlie  races. Open events w ill also b e  producer and sales co-operation in  council last Monday night. ^
I r  ■ T.,o* x>ffo/-t +K,. CiackatoViPwan re s ii l ts  w ill h a v e  n n  th e  and  the prize lis t has been Canada, and  o th er phases such as T he lake on th a t day stood a t 101.5,V  - J u s t  w h a t  e f fe c t th e  S a s k a tc h e w a n  r e s u l t s  w ill  h a v e  o n  t« e  to  assure large  entries in  stores and cred it unions have also which is a  foot below  to e  h i ^  wat-
p o m in io n  e le c tio n  s u p p o s e d ly  s c h e d u le d  to r  th is  ta ll, t im e  a n d  ev e n ts ,, been established and conducted sue- control level and some feet be-
M r. K in g  a lo n e  c a n  s a y . C e r ta in ly  th e  r e s u l ts  h a v e  b e e n  a  b l o w ' p^roSts from  toe sale of refresh- cesrtully. lovir to e  flood p o in t '
io  th e  L ib e ra l  p a r ty  a t  O t ta w a ,  a s  i t  w o u ld  see m  re a s o n a b le  tb  m ents wiR be tu rned  over to  to e  P rinciples of co-operatlire en ter- Aid. S utherland  stated  to a t  to e  
f .. . • V r% f . I . __r *  xi_ _ _ Pmnlipr? RHtnnfl ffOcietv Cf KelOwna.
TT rni.'* o ______ ix riii A - of wogcs up  to  75 cents an hour, inUse Of This B o u rc e  jW ill i  As- jj^g p en tic ton  area  a re  discounted
A report on' the  level of Okana­
gan L ake w as given by Alderman, 
G. S u therland  and C ity  E n g i n ^
Kelowna City Council Stands 
In Memory Of David Lloyd- 
Jones '
sist Acute Labor Shortage by grow ers here, who; state th a t 60 
cents is  toe m axim um  for exper­
ienced workers. '
T h e  Ju n e  drop is  reported to  be
T h e  < ^askatchew an  e le c tio n  was o n e  o f  ereat sienificance. finitely announced b y -th e  commit- eratlve W holesale - Society doing th e  ou tlet som ewhat . x,diie ^asK atenew a^n  je iecuon^w ^^^ tee, b u t a ll addresses wUl be non- m ore than 500 millions annually. only a tem porary condition, he sa id ." v ivor of th a t  body.
Q uite a num ber of ■women from  
p ra ir ie  points have  arrived  in  the
_____  K elow na - d istrict d u rin g '.th e  past heavy in  m ost orchards, w ith a  lot
'TriJKi’i+x. tn +hft B-ood citizenshiD week, reports H. C. S. Collett, Place- of trees '‘th inning themselves,” to
n n d ^ n n u b li to c d  f f i h  g r o w e r .  Macs a re  hav-
1^  D ^ t o l ^ d - J o n e s  \ras ^ i c e d  eenCy F arm  L abor P lan, and  fy r th e r ing a particu larly  heavy drop and 
M c^av^  and T ^ d S m a n  im portations a re  expected during  , th is  is relieving, to e  thinning prob- 
^ 2 ^ ^ ^ l^ < u th e r S  a t t h e i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  the h e x t  tw o  weeks. : lem. Younger trees show a smaRer
t o ^ C ^ e S m ^ ^ o h  Monday n ifh t:  Mr. C ollett estim ates th a t a t least drop, and  a  lo t of th inning w ill have
In  n ^ m o ry  of Kelowna’s^ “^ n d  130  girls; •will be  placed in  orchards to  he dome in  younger orchards, 
old m an” th e  Council stood In si- to  handle th inn ing  and  picking, and Today’s  C ourier carries a i f  adver­
tence as an  expression of to e  high these w orkers wiR do m uch to  re- tisem ent caRing fo r 100 cherry pick-
esteem in w hich to e  late David lieve toe labor shortage, w hich •will ers, a n d  it is expected th a t local
’ ■ school students w ill supply the bulk
is group. C herry  ceijihgs have 
announced and, although low- 
than  las t year, assure a good re- 
ting  50 cents,, i t  is reported. Tales tu rn  for, th e  growers-
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NEW t a b u : f o r
CITY COUNCE
Council Chamber Has Also 
Been Improved By Removal 
Of Railing
Metttl^ers o f  U ie C ity  C<juncll
fo u n d  a new ta b le  a w c it ix jg  U je ir  
deU bera tiona w hen ttu ry  aestembled 
la s t M onday  n lg tit-  T t io  new  fu r n i-  
tu ie  Is o f U i t i t  h a rd w o o d , w ith  
d ra w e rs  irxs la lied  fo r  t l ie  conv'cn- 
lence  o f t l ie  M a y o r and  a lde rm en .
In  a d d it io n  to  t l ie  n e w  tab le , t i ie  
r a i l in g  across U io back o f t l ie  iiK a n  
has bt«!n rem oved  to  a llo w  a d d it io n ­
a l  iq>ace, and  the  BiJSHsararice o f, 
t i le  ch a m b e r lias been g re a t ly  Im ­
proved -
YOUNGSTERS 
MAKE FINE 
W,S. RECORD
Lead In City Store 
Sales — Glenmore S h o w s  
Way In District Mr. Churchill Said It
Scouts, Sea Cadets, Miss Canada 
g irls and students Uie Kelowna 
d istric t sdiools show tha t tlie Scouts 
eked ou t a narrow  w in over the  C ad­
ets and th a t G lenm ore students led 
all o ther districts.
C anada girls sold $50.00 in  stamps.
V
f u \ 4
Following a re  the' results from  was opportune and tha t once cross- t o ^ c a k  as he has^ 
sales In the  various stores In the K e- od the w a r would end before too T h e  p an wo have been work^^^^  ^
lowna district: R utland, HhrdLe’s niany m onths. on Is qu ite  obvious. In the sm allest
4 i P P E A R A N C E  
IS m P O R T A N T
Regular cltanlng and pollthing 
pratervet app«aranc«, makes 
surface last
GOOD D R A K E S  
SAVE CARS 
AND LI VES
store, $41.25; Reid’s  Com ers, $34.75; 
East Kelowna store, $40.00; O kana­
gan Mission store, ^1.25; Glenmore 
store, $00.00; Wlnfleld store, $23.00; 
W estbank ^o re , $15.00.
Total sales In. the city  w ere $330.75 
and the  above sales in  th e  d istrict 
stores to talled  $285JZ5, m aking a 
grand to tal of $625.00 from all 
sources.
Regular insptetion Is essential. 
Faulty brakes may causa m 
serious eccldcnL G ood brakes 
are good insurance.
JONES UUNCHES 
FORTY-FIRST 
NAVAL CRAFT
C O R R E C T  
L U B R I C A T I O N  
S A V E S  W E A R
Rationed driving means con­
densation and sludge. Have 
oil changed every month, or 
every 1,000 miles, whichever 
I f  (he shorter period.
SttA
Given Trials Monday- 
Contract In July
AI R CLEANERS 
NEED ATTENTION
Reduce engine wear. Have air 
cleantrs serviced regularly. *
G A S
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
Till- liiili' iiriiili'iil nil) Ii. T. ( IIIII/IIIII \
IN '
o " O p
th e  forty-first w ar c ra ft (to come o u t th e  verge of collapse; th a t trans- have done these things on such a  
of the  A. J. Jo nes 'B oa t W orks bad  portatlon facilities had  been or scale th a t th e  Germ an H igh Com- 
its  tr ia l ru n  on M onday m orning ^  b^diy bom bed th a t the  m and was forced to p it eighty p e r
and  a p p a ^ n tly , like ite predepess- bringing up  of reinforcem ents would cen t of Its fighter strength against 
ors, m et ^  req in rem en te  serious m atte r for th e  Germ an us in  to e  west, perm itting  to e  Hus-
I t  was the  e l^ te e n to  o f th e  pres- <.o„n„and. sians to  operate unham pered from
en t ro n trac t ca tong  fo r tw enty-tw o ^bat to e  egg was th e  air. We forced the  G enpap  a ir
of the  ^ e n ty - f iw -fo o t  n a y ^  ra t-  ^  bell alone had to  be Industry  to  concentrate on fighter
S e e d  planes to  m eet b u r bombing attacks.
buUdtog sh o ^ T O e  c r a t r a r t  calls fo r had  to  cross the  C hannel and w e w iped out h is GghteF p lane
t o t  t t  . o S m T w a s  certain . I t  nma nee- p laata . W e kept mllllMW <rf G er-
essary to  cross toe  Channel, even if mans—fou r m illion Is to e  figure— on
early  in  J i^ .^ e g ! > t l a « ^ n r a r ^  now  it to  only  Ira d  t e k t “f a r t  t o ^ S ^ a ^under w av fo r fu r th e r contracts a l force, and  such a force nriust In tak e  p a r t  In m ore active w a i ^ e .
T he Jones Boat W orks has b ra n  itself consist of m illions of m en— A nd th e^ ^ d ^ ^  to ey
em ploying about a  dozen m en and  to r  a w hile a t  least. m an . ___ tn^now er
d u ^ e  to e  past (two years has p ro - But, a t no, tim e and by  no person perm itted  H itler to  conve to  power.
yen  to a t  i t  is  c a p a ]^  of tu rn in g  in  B ritain  w as th ere  any suggestlra  A ll th is  our ^  *’-^pjIr«^ara’*6ur
ou t c raft of th is  no t only of th a t a ir  pow er alone could do  to e  —and m ore, T w o ^ e e to  ago o w
a quality  equal to  (that produced in  trick . A ir C hief M arshal H arris, of arm ies landed on. Frepch beachra, 
to e  b est yards in  to e  raun try , b u t the  B om ber Command,,'sitting a t  to e  w h ere  prepared defences we^i^^ 
also on a  com petitive basis w ith  desk from  widely h e  d irected  toe  inany cases, almost oM terated . O u r 
Coast yards. terrific a ir  offensive against G er- arm ies “^ crossed to.q Channel u i ^ e r
I t  is known' th a t ships carry ing  m any, p u t i t  somewhal; l ik e  tWs; to e  complete, protection of a  frq- 
locally b u ilt cu tters w ere  p a rt of The a ir  i p x c B  can  p u t industries out m endous a ir  umbrella.. ^  e lirauve, 
to e  Invasion fleet, so i t  is  reasonable out action; w rebk ’ trains; ru in  cit» indeed, th a t  toe Luftwaffe m ade no  
to  assum e to a t cu tters tu rn ed  o u t ies; dem oralize the civilian popula- a ttem pt to  in terfere. Today. In  
here  p layed  th e ir  p a r t  in  to e  invas- tion; b u t i t  cannot, do everything. Prance, th e  a ir  force Is re n aen n g  
ion and  p lied  from  sh ip  to  F rench  You m ust have  to© arm y to  go in invaluable assistance to  toe lan d  
beach. and clean i t  up, take  i t  over. T he forces. . v
— -^------ —----------------------  a ir  force can  do toe prelim inary  T he final blow  is now being
• w ork, b u t to e  task  m ust b e  finished livered, and  i t  w ill b e  delivered by  
b y  the  arn^r. th e  arm y, b u t to e  arm y was n o t
\  lyir. C hurchill has said to a t. to e  sen t in to  Europe u n til our H igh
■- shading of events now suggest th a t  Command, was, certain  that. toe_ a ir
■ O  the  w a r  against. G erm any m ay end pow er had  done its  stuff a n d  t ^ t
w ito ih  a  few  m onths, 'p ia t  is p re- th e  w ay w as w«|ll prepared for, th e  
cisely to e  im pression we. w ere  given lan d  forces to  deliver toe, final: coup 
■ in  B ritain , b u t certainly I  d id  n o t d e ‘grace.
expect to h e a r  Mr. C hurchill giving Mr. Chiirchill’s rem arks a re  m<»t
it  publicly  tfeis e ^ ly  in  th e  game. ' encouraging because, they indicate 
■Ihe fac t ih a t  lie has. ^ h e n  in  th a t am ong A l l i ^  leaders th e re  is  
these term s can b e  b u t an  indication suprem e confidence toa t the  p lan  
th a t th ings a re  going even b e tte r  th ey  conceived and w orked on  is 
fhnn •we h ad  dared  hoped; th a t  w e w ell on th e  vmy to be parried to  a 
can see th e  shell of to e  egg is successful conclusion.
B G  G J I l i i l B l J I K r S
turn BEN K  OW M O M T R S J I E . ?
HOSPITAL ASKS 
RATE INCREASE 
FOR INDIANS
Board Of Penticton Hospital 
Asks Usual Rate Pa3nnent
ROTARY CLUB 
IS NAMED 
OUmANDING
I.It is not by chance that the Bank has a million satisfied depositors, 
besides thousands o f other friends who use its services in various ways. 
There are substantial reasons, chief o f  which, we believe, are as follows:
A t the  m eeting of to e  Penticton 
Hospital B oard last week, to e  m atter 
of th e  ra tes paid  by to e  Ind ian  De­
partm ent fo r  Ind ian  patien ts came 
up  fo r discussion.
. A  le tte r  w ^  read  by  B. J . P a l­
m er, secretary, from  the  B. C. Hos­
pitals Association stating th a t one 
hosjpital h ad  m ade an agreem ent 
w ith  the  departm ent to receive $3.50 
p e r day fo r adults and $1.25 fo r 
new -born ‘infants, instead of the  
ra tes fo rm erly  paid of $2.75 fo r ad­
u lts  and $1 fo r infants. Otherwise, 
th is hospitial h ad  refused to  take 
any m ore Ind ian  patients.
I t  was th e  opinion of to e  Board 
that, as the  Ind ian  D epartm ent paid 
the fees, th e re  was no reason w hy 
th ey  should riot pay  to e  usual rates. 
“If the  Ind ians them selves w ere 
paying, it w ould  be  a  different m at­
te r,” R. P. M urray  rem arked.
M em bers w ere  in  favo r of a  le tte r 
being sent to  th e  Indian D epart­
m ent stating  th a t th e  Penticton Hos­
pital cannot accept any  m ore Indian 
patients unless th e  departm ent i^ y s  
th e  usual ra te s  plus ex tras for op­
erating  room, case room, etc.
Local Club Wins President’s 
Award for Year’s Work
Y\s.sx.y Confidence. Canadians o f every occupation— farmers, labourers, 
mechanics, office workers, home workers, business managers and 
clerks, corporation executives, professional men and women— be­
lieve in the Bank, because o f its history and traditions, its strength 
and its known service to the nation.
KNOX LO D E. 
MAKES GRANTS
Close Superfluity Shop For 
Summer—Help Hostess Club 
And 9th Armored Auxiliary
Second, These Canadians know, by personal experience
in dealings with the Bank, they can rely on it-—come good times 
or bad, peace or war— for the kind o f banking service they need.
Third, Modem Methods. Due to our modern methods, a spirit o f  
helpfulness, and the practical efficiency o f  our staff, oistomers find 
it pleasant to transact business at the Bank, whether it be at the 
Head Office, one o f our large city branches, or the smallest branch 
in the smallest town.
If you are not a customer o f  the Bank, you ate invited to become one.
A  M  K  O  r  M  O  Iff T  R  E  A  &
Wide Ei^eriencet Modem Methods, Friendly Service^
T he Dr. W. J . Knox C hapter of 
th e  I.O.D.E. he ld  i t s  last regular 
m ohthly m eeting of th e  season on 
Thursday, evening in  th e  offices of 
Drst K nox and  Henderson, L aw ­
rence A venue.
A  to ta l of $400.00 was taken in  
from  toe  (tag day  held on Ju n e  ; 3rd. 
T he expenses • am ounted to  $34.70, 
and  to e  balance, $365.30, w ill be  ex­
pended on w elfare w ork  by  th e  
C hapter. .
■ Since its  beginning in Jan u a ry  of 
th is  year to e  Superfluity-Shop has 
realized $583.64, half of w hich has 
gone to  th e  local Red Cross com­
mittee.: In  M ay a  to tal of $51,34 was 
realized, to e  sm allest sum  th is  year. 
I t  w as decided a t  th e  m eeting to  
close' toe shop for th e  sim uner 
m onths .and to  open again in  the  
fall. A ny contributions d in in g  tha t 
tim e m ay s till b e  left a t th e  Red 
Gross rooms.
T he Cha'pter decided to  supply 
free coffee and  tea, as w e ll as cream  
and sugar to  any  m em ber of th e  
arm ed forces visiting the; Hostess 
Club, this g ran t to exterid fo r a
C raC A G O .—1 h6  R otary  Club of 
Kelowna, B. C., on  June 19th w as 
given th e  P resident’s A w ard fo r sig­
nificant achiOTemeJnts during th e  
fitoal y e a r 1943-44, i h i s  award, m ade 
a t R otary’s  headquarters in  Chicago 
by C harles L  'Wheeler, P resident of 
R otary  International, signified th a t 
th e  Kelowria Rotary Club Weis ou t­
standing am ong the 95 Rotary Clubs 
in  D istric t 101.
T his citation rew arded the  K e­
lowna! club  fo r its successful, w ell- 
rounded program  of activities d u r­
ing th e  year, based on to e  prom otion • 
of high ethical standards in  busi­
ness an d  professions, the develop­
m en t of a  strong club, com m unity 
betterm en t undertakings, and the  
.advancem ent of in ternational un- 
d e r s ta n d i^  and good will.
Am ong th e  m any accomplishments 
of th e  R otary C lub during 1943-44 
w as its  operation o f the R otary  
P ark , a  picnic p a rk  and bathing 
beach in  Kelowna.
T he club  also sponsors a R otary  
w a rd  in  th e  Kelowna . Hospital, and 
is especially active in  w ork fo r u n ­
derpriv ileged boys .of the conunvui- 
ity'. ■
T he Kelow na club is an in tegral 
p a r t of R otary Interiiational, an  o r­
ganization o f some 5,200 R otary 
C lubs in  m ore than  fifty coimtries of 
to e  w orld. Even in  these, try ing  
tim es of global, conflict, this world- 
service movem ent has continued . to  
grow  in., niunbers and  in strength. 
Iri to e  la s t eleven months, fo r ex ­
ample, 152 new  R otary  Clubs have 
been  organized in 25 different coim­
tries.
Selectiori of the  Kelowna club as 
to e  outstanding R otary Club iii the  
101st D istric t was m ade by R otary 
D istrict G overnor Robert Cheyne, 
of V ictoria, B. G., and  approved by  
th e  P residen t of R otary  Internation- 
'al.-'
ELKS TO STAGE STAMPEDE
IN StEFTEMBEB
The C ity  Council on M onday 
rught approved toe holding of a 
stam pede; carnival and  dance a t the  
E xhibition  Groimds by  the Kelowna 
E lks Lodge.
T he B.P.O.E. w ill stage th e  aff­
a ir  on Sept. 4 and 5, and the  net 
proceeds w ill go to  w a r and lodge 
w ork. A  statem ent of funds d is­
bursed  a fte r last year’s carnival was 
subm itted and  showed th a t a rab - 
stan tial am ount had  been realized 
fo r a  num ber, of w orthy causes.
Kelowna Branch; D . G. PATERSON, Manager period of one y e ^  from  Ju ly  1st,1944
A- donation of $60.00 w as m ade to  
the  Ladies A ujd liary  to  the  9to 
A rm ored Regim ent. T his am ount 
was granted to  assist the  very  fine 
w ork of providing comforts fo r the
214
boys in  th is r e g im e n t ,  m any of 
whom  belong to  th e  district.
An, am ount of $100.00 was set 
aside to  ca rry  on the  w ork of p ro ­
viding spectacles fo r needy cases 
th roughout the sum m er months. A l­
ready  a  large num ber of children 
have received this assistance.
V
MACKINNON WILL 
HEAD ACROBATS
T lie  K e lo w n a  A q u a tic  Asstociation 
d irec ton* announce  t l ia t  th e y  have
a iTan j;ed  to  b iiia g  a ewtuie
a c ro b a tic  a c t fro m  V ic to r ia  fo r  th e  
an n u a l In te rn a t io n a l R ega tta  m i  
A u g u s t 2 and  3 .
T h e  team  Is m ade up  o f fiv e  fu n ­
sters headed b y  A rc h ie  M a cK in n o n , 
w e ll-k n o w n  K w ln u n ln g  coach, w h o  
w i l l  be  d ire c t in g  a la rge  c o n tin g e n t
of»«qua,Ue stars fro m  tl»e IshwKlJ 
'H ie  d isp la y  i» gua ran teed  to  ec 
vu lae  the  apccU to rs  and  la c lu d e * l 
lo t  o f  fin e  acroba tic  s tu n ts  in  ad<f 
t lo n  to  Uie eonric ro u tin e * .
rO K  QUICK B K SU l/n i. 
TRY COUIUEK WANT ADVTSJ
Mr. C hurchill has said It and, even cracking, 
though th e  censors held up  hU re- This talk  of cracking an eggshellR esults of the  W ar Savings compe- _____
tition  recently  concluded Iwtween m arks fo r four days, I suppose since does not mean th a t hard fighting
he has said It there is no reason It was not expected; that the landing 
cannot be said here also. In Europe was expected to be easy.
Mr. C hurchill the o ther day said Ju s t th e  contrary. In fact. T he 
tliut events w ere such as to  give cracking of the eggshell was ex- 
some reason to  hope th a t the  w ar pected to  bo tough and cosUy, b u t 
C l  I i. .V m ight end w ithin the not too dls- once th e  shell is cracked, wc would
Soles In city  stores by too Boy fu ture . This bears ou t toe im - be ab le  to advance rapidly tow ards 
Scouto b ro u ^ it to  $1^.25, and th  s p,.j,ggjo(, wlUi which I re tu rned  from  the final goal.
briefly as We a re  in the process of cracking
ra d e t^ T o re a  “G ro n li lY e T lie  Miss Possible, th a t wo would no t cross the the sheU now. We m ust be doing C adet Corps Grenville, l l i e  Miss th e  tim e all right. Indeed, fo r Mr. C hurchill
’The best w ay to  describe too Idea, num ber of words possible, th a t plan 
I believe. Is to  say th a t I have had has been to destroy the sources of 
the Impression th a t when wc cross- m ilitary  supplies of the G erm any 
cd the  C hannel, it would be done arm y; the  industrial heart of th e  
in the  fu ll knowledge th a t H itler’s enemy. No arm y can stand p 
Fortress Europe was like an  egg, against a w ell-arm ed foe If It Itself 
and that once the shell was pierced has not adequate equipm ent and 
the whole w ould collapse In a com- replacem ents. How well w" learned  
paratively  short time. Instead of th a t lesson In F rance before D un- 
the contents running  out, of course, kirk!
our forces w ould run  to  and take To ca rry  through this plan of 
over. ' ours, a ir  power was essential, and It
I m oan b y  th is to a t th ere  was no w as th is  th a t we proceeded to  de- 
intention o<f crossing the  Channel velop. The story of toe opening of 
un til our h igh  command was con- the  a ir  offensive—which was th e  
fident G erm an w ar industries had real opening of to e  “second fron t”— 
bran  so pounded and productibn so has been told before in these n rt- 
curtailcd th a t toe m atte r of m ill- icles. Sufficient Is I t to  say here  th a t 
F in in h  tory  supplies w ould bo a  cause fo r for th e  last sixteen months w e have 
n in ia n  grave concerri on to e  p a r t of given toe  Germ an people little
toe  G erm an high command; to a t peace, w e have wiped out cities, 
the m orale of the Germ an clvilini^ pulverized Industries, destroyed 
T he eighteenth naval cu tte r and  oonulation was so Ipw th a t it  was transportation facilities. And w e
Lei's cut the
e  SO; you know a secret ! . . .
O So you*Vo co jn tf across i^ otne, vital infer,matioii I • . •
O So you know about the movement of ships* planes*
men or: snoods’! . . .
^  Don't about it I . . . '
e  A secret tol4 is no lpng;er a. secret I It's a weapon in the
hands of the enemy.
MiMiMSiM •» 0 1 7 9  b n e m i e s  a i ^ e  e v e b t m ^s b b b
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO./LTD.
NEW wnraNsna n ^ e m u B S A
H-S
MEALS AND THE MAN!
“Man wants but little here below,** 
Or so the poet said, ■
^ V "s
3 Z Z
But meal-times tell another. tale. 
He wants to  go well-fed.
N
:So if  you*re wise and want to please 
His taste fo r flavor fine.
■ w *
Serve “Royal City** more and more. 
When you sit down to  dina*
★  ★  ★  ★ ,
To step up the flavor of a. meal is Just 
abbut the erisiest thing in the world when 
you use “Royal CSty^'Canned Frultsi andi 
Vegetables. You see, they have to be 
perfect to ever get inside a ‘‘Royal Gity** 
in- the first place . . . and all. their 
natural, 8un**ripened' goodness is - still 
there when they reach yout table. Look 
for “Royal City” Canned Foods first ^ n g  
at your grocer^s tomorrow.
CANNED FOODS
lifS S lsiil
| | | | : ; : | |
i l f ' H
1^ I i' [ 1
I P i i
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SHUR-GAIN
F EED S
•  DAIRY MASH •  CALF MEAL
•  LAYING MASH O PIG STARTER  
-Listen to C K O V every FR ID A Y  at 12.45-
P .T L  POWDER
for worms in poultry hogs and 
sheep.
We have a good stock of 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS & VARNISHES
and would advise you to get your 
requirements !
SE E D S - SPRAYS - FERTILIZERS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED STORE Free Delivery
i«>»i
D. Chdpman & Co., Ltd.
M otor H su lase Contractors, W arehousem en anA Distributors.
Contracts taken  for m otor haulage of all descriptions.
PH O N E 298
•  Furniture vans for long distance and
local moving. , ^
•  Furniture packing, crating and shipping
by experienced help.
•  Daily Public Freight Service—Kelowna
to Penticton.
COAL D EA LER S
Picking
Ladders
Due to the unusually large fruit crop anticipated 
this year, we would advise placing orders for ladders 
NOW to ensure your requirements. We may be unable 
to guarantee late orders.
For full in fe^ a tio n , call at our SASH  
and DOOR Factory on Abbott Street.
—  PH O N E  312 —
. M. Si
RO^FxREJUVENATION
PLASTI-SEAL
mokes old roofs like new!
No n eed  to  w orry  a b o u t a  leaky 
xoof. N o f u s s  o r  b o th er—ju s t  
b r iish  PL A ST I-SE A L  o n  cold. I t  
s to p s  leak s  a n d  com pletely  r ^
THE
ACE*TEX
----r-L IN E -
Jn v en a tes  o ld  roofs. S m all w onder 
P L A S n -S E A L  is  th e  m o s t ]^ p u -  
la r  ro o f co a tin g  . I n  th e  W estl
See your Ace-Tex Dealer
Acousti Board 
L a t h  b o a r d  
F ib r e  B o a r d  
H a r d b o a r d s
Br i c k  S i d i n g  
Asphalt Shingles 
P I b r e a n 
W aterproofing
Ro l l  Roo f ing  
P l a s t l - S e a l  
Building Papers 
C r o o s o t o
M a n u fa c tu r e d  a n d  D is tr ib u te d  b y
CARADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
CR ‘
TRADE LICENCES
A t its  m eeting on  Monday night, 
ithe C ity  Coimcil approved th e  ap­
plication of G. L. F inch  for a trade 
licence fo r In te rio r Agencies Ltd. 
T he company w ill ca rry  on a real
TPR. MATHESON 
WOUNDED IN 
TANK ACTION
Received Shrapnel Fragment 
In Thigh While In Stranded 
Tank
THE FUTURE 
FOR FIGHIERS
Answers to Questions About, 
The Rehabilitation Program ( 
for Service Mofi sud Women’
■-------- Local people dcslrln* fu rtlie r 1»-
The following le tte r  has been r«- fcvtnatlon or as*l*t«nce on th is sitb- 
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Math- should contact the Kelowna, and
esori from  their eon, IV n  Lom e W. d is tr ic t W ar Veterans’ Kehablllta- 
Matheson, who was wounded m  Conunlttco ofOce located over
Italy  on May 29. It was w ritten  In jj|cXavl»h, W lilllis and Oaddes Insur-
bospitai on May 31: nffleo.
••Well, I guess I ouglit to  tell you 
m y story now. You w ill bo hearing 
0(f th e  good nam e Uie Canadian 
Corps in  Italy is getting  and how
THE VETERANS’ LAND ACT
B U i^  ^
well our division is doing. Wo had s'?!.
been driving , througti the G ^ V  *^*X—Y c s .^ h e  Veterans’ L and A ct
and H itler Imea fo r several days, A. ^  i  l
One bight, about 1 2 M  am ., I was lo r  u  y wllt.09 ****»»»^ »^  • •
1. Full-tim e fanning  for vet­
erans w ho have practical farm ing 
experience.
2. Sm all holdings w ith in  reach 
of place qf work, bu t outside high 
taxation areas, for veterans en ­
gaged ip  industrial or o ther em ­
ploym ent.
3. Sm all holdings located near 
fishing areas for cxperlencM  com ­
m ercial fishermen.
Q._Who are eligible for th is ass-
CyllC UDv/Ut ciJIL» A W t n f t  _ w»nrvig*lv
routed  out of ray bedroll and sent 
to  B Squadron to replace a  casualty.
(I was aw aiting a call In A  Echelon 
spare ciews.) 'I'he nex t day, while 
on coll on short notice all day, we 
w orked hard  getting our new  tanlt 
in to  shape, going over the guns, 
tools and equipment. The tank  had 
ju s t come up  from  T ank  Delivery 
w ith  all the crew except the gun­
ner-operator. 1 was to  bo the gun­
ner-op.
"Soon we rolled off and massed - 
upon some heights Just taken  from  ‘s t a n ^  
the enem y by another regim ent in  in  C anada a t the
our brigade. A t daw n we drove into ^
s r 'X S f
and  go across In a  different spot in  oram y u ^
th e  river. Meanwhile, the  G ennan t S J  of th e  im port-
88’b began to open up on us with Q- ^  ^
H. E., so we dashed ahead. Somehow, veteran m ust be
th e  tan k  h it a  12-foot gully, bouno- aq tvoe of settlem ent un-
ed and  s k iv e d  a  track  off and S c i n g  h i  in rm ^ th a t he
finaUy bogged down halfw ay up the  “ e rtaw n g  n e  rag ae
side of .the gully on a  4 5 - d c ^
angle, w ith  the tu rre t showing. TVo ? 7 ® ^ * l® ^ a n tia l g ran t or gift, Con­
or th ree  p t h ^  tan k s got stuck in  o" S C n T  of his
e : t t l S  contract to r  ton  years a lte r  h e  takes
w'Jfue‘ '’L p T . i ‘'S l t ’ tte“ ^ ‘e i . s  to r “ X t l S e  i S S '
w ouldn’t  bring up  ^  an ti-tank g ^  —T h e S tate w ill finance the 
and blow^ us up. W e ^ o ^ d  the fuU -tiiL  farm ing land
escape hatch and clim bed out for a  e  KunHinifc nn >S4 800 and live- 
m o r^ n t  during a luU in  the shelling. f a i l l  ^ ^ Jh im en t u |  to
A b u r ^  ^  s h r ^ n e l  soon sent us T h e- veteran is required  to
back  in  ^ e t a n k .  reoav 10  per cent of th e  cost of
J ‘I  WM m  the ^ e r ’s seat as to e  a n ^ u i id in g s  in cash a t the
shells hegSH to h it rea l close. One .. m  river taIus tw o-thirds
rocked to e  tank, w hile another burst th e  l ^ d  and build-
.rig h t on th e  t o r e t  Then a shell 25 ^ r “
b u rs t ju st over to e  tan k  and a piece J“ BS, . . x 3 , /  cent per
,of shrapnel (toe size of one-third w ith  m tere rt a t
of m y little  finger) shot through toe I f  ^ O O O  ^ v e n
two-inch apertu re to d  left P P ^ “ 0qq pjjjg $1 2OO) toe  ve teran  is 
in  th e  hatch and pierced m y thigh, ^^d
I. craw led to  .toe o th e r side of to e  _ long-term  basis in  equal
tu rre t, apd th e  boys got m e ban-
reasonably “ " " g i f  S S l ^ a n t  by the
21/  horns was the State, therefore, is $2,320 ($6,000 1 ^  T ^e  next 2 j4  h o ^  w m  m e - 3  0gQ_|*2 3 2 O), which represents toe
S d ^ ^ ’d S g  S 5 = iS ilit i ““
a  m o m en ta^  l u l l m  th e  shelling Q _ ^ y iia t  4f  .toe land an d ib u ild r 
MHth a  s ^ t r e t e h e r - b e ^ ^ j ^  ings of th e  fL m  w h ito  I  select cost
evucuoted mo ito th© Down I  „  fiion 8%4800 and  tii© cost of
w ent from  station to  bm ng | j „ ^ o c k  and* equipm ent is above
operated on .a t  H 4 5  th a t evening.^
W h ^  i  awoke, I  w as r id ^ g  ,in; an- a —You  m ust pay any  excess 
d toer ;^ h u la n c e  to  th is  hospital tw o figures in  cash
. Iv ... along w ith  th e  $feo down paym ent
s t o ^ l r w l l t  a S t  to f e - S u l^ e r s  a t  " "  application
eugible * 0
n o t tak e  ahythipg ydto; . m e . e ^  .>r.«.pv> in  .fid i-tim e
a  .veteran,rnust^ haye had
< »nm ng_»I.c™ nce.
t ^ e  aU m y ck^toes,to  , Small, Holdings
m
J i E  VALDES ARE REALLY  SO M ETH ING  I
2ND FLOOR 
FEATURES
GREY BLA NK ETS  
W H IT E  BLA N K ETS
CLARE-JEWEL
RANGES
The Range of the Time
A CONVERTO
. . .  of this type is needed in every home 
as a spare bed to be made up at short 
notice.
NEW STOCK
HASSOCKS
in  S price ranges
Me & Mo’s LARGE 
SELECTION OF
C O F F ^
TABLES
Is w orth  the once over!
sAmiOm
6-PlECE BREAKFAST SUITE
PHONE
44
® C H ESTER FIELD  
SU ITES
® BEDROOM  
SU ITES  
® D IN E T T E  
SU ITES
(C-picce and  8 -piece sets)
® CONVERTOS  
m BED S
Yes, it’s true ! W atch the 
crowds !
Me & Me
CAMP MATS 
6x9, 8x10, 9x12 
On display, m ain floor.
JU ST ARRIVED! 
Pocket Knives - Scissors 
P e te r P an  Bread K nives
98c
DING-DONG CHIMES
Front, door, 2 chhnes 
Back door, 1 chime
Q uality  L ather d * 0  R f |  
B rushes .........
M inora 
B lades ........ 5  l O c
McLennan, M cFeely & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd.
’*1 ^
successful establishm ent. P ro p e ^  
ties  a re  now  being piurchased and 
held, from  w hich a  selection nmy 
be made, if desired, w hen demiobih- 
zation takes place, b u t no veteran  
w ill be lim ited to  selection from  
farm s already on hand. ,
Q.—C an I m ake application w hile
^ i l l  serving? , .
A.—No' You m ust be  discharged 
from  service before an* application 
can  be considiered. ;
(lije; n ex t instalm ent deals witn. 
treiitn ient regulations.)
EAST KELOWNA 
^OWER iSH6W
Firc! Destroys Stock— P^te. J. 
Stewart WbuhdW
lixab availavlt? AVI vawMAaoiBwwMip w**
n Glasgow). However, I  irto  holdings?
I, ihdeiAt to r  n . ^ ,  stuff, th ey  iL—^ Exgetly the  stoiie as. fo r  fuU-
ta to  a  fa irly  .outlook fAnhihg* e ^ c ^ t  .that, ih  the
equipm ent lo ^  m  to ttle . Moirt o f  ^ g ^ g . gjf sm all h b ld lh ^  fo r u rban  
m y equipm ent w ill be  picked u p  i t  is estim ated th a t .toe
w hen we.recover, ou r tank . fan m h g  eqm pm eht requ ired  to  C i p -
’“Tfus is  th e  ISth G eneral H o e p i^  ^ g ^ g  th e  holding wiU be m uch 1 ^  
and everytoing is jiis t g r ^ t .  Quite than  lo r  fu ll-tim e farm ing and  w ill 
a  differefice sleeiping on one of these no t ord inarily  exceed $500 .to $600. 
spring  beds a f te r , th e  gip.und ; fo r case of com m ercto  flsher-
so long. I t  is fine to  h e a r to e  voices tnen com m ercial fishing equipm ent 
of C apadian nurses afte r these last —  $i,200 may, b e  supplied in
vAawd 'THa C ^ r a s s  Imve been Ariulrwmganf and live-years. ' he Red ro ^  have ,h e ^  ptoce of* fa rm  equip ent to d  live- 
very  good, sending you a casualty g^nnk.r  , i    iw  stoc .
c a r^  as w ell as giving m e a  sm all k it q . c a n  tw o coannibrcial fisher-
of P h o n a l  necessities. T here a re  a jneu' oq together as partners and  pb- 
lot o f  our lads in  h ere  w ito  vary- ta in -u p  to  $2,400 fo r com m ercial
iiig wounds. M y friend, ^ Harold fighihg equipm ent? ,
■piim* is here  w ith  to raonel m  h is A.—Yes, provided both a re  ex-F iler, p in
leg, I  believe. I haven’t  been able .to 
see h im  yet.
— —  servicem en and  quality  fo r com-
, . . mCrcial fishing.
“Some of our boys who are able . q .—Mn s t I  take advantage of the
to  g e t a ro to d  how  ju s t  came by  to  v e te ran s’ L and  A ct w ith in  , a speci­
f y  heUo. Among ^  them  w a s^ S ^ . gg^ gfter ^ sch a rg e?--C7 —--  
Clinton, who asked to  be  remem' 
bered to  yoii, Dad. He’s from  Arm 
strong.
-"r
M 
NEXT
•A.—No. I t  is toe  in tention to  ca r­
ry  on establishm ent over a  nim iber 
of years, so ih a t those who w ish to  
take advantage of the A ct w ill have 
am ple opportunity to. do so.
Q.—Should I  try  to  save m oney in 
addition to  th a t which is  required  
to  m eet to e  down paym ent on land 
t o d  buildings? . „
A.—Yes, by all means, especially 
if  you in te n d  to  engage in  fu ll-tim e 
farm ing. Funds w ill be  requ ired  for 
seed and  feed  and other, items, th a t 
m ust b e  m et, especially during  the
, T he R C  jr.G A . Lotcal, m eeting on 
Wednesday, Ju n e  H ..,w as w ^  a t­
tended. H. C. S. d o l le t t  spoke On 
toe.jldhor situation, a n d .to e .  w age 
scale j.fOT th e  coming season was 
d iseased . s 2
T he Wenheh’s  Ihstitato.Jhe^^^^ 
regu lar m eeting on W ednesday af­
ternoon in  th e  Hall. H .: Hew­
le tt gave . a  repo rt on to e  confer- 
ence held  in  Vancouver recently. 
I t -  was decided to  collect around 
the  Benches for to e  Overseas Cig­
arettes Fund during toe  m onth  of 
A u g u st Tea w as served by  Mrs. 
H. A. P o rte r and M rs. S. Olson.. '.*■' •  • ■
Mr. and  Mrs. A. S tew art received 
w ord last week th a t to e ir eldest son, 
P te. Jack  Stewart, had  been wounds 
ed  in  F rance during  to e  invasion. 
A nother son is also serving over­
seas. ■  ^ ^
A fire of unknow n origin destroy­
ed  a  shack to d  equipm ent toed , toe 
property  of F rank  Turton, on T ues­
day morning. Some equipm ent and 
ladders w ere lost.
FRIDAY
NIGHT
. C KOV
0  P.M. '
630 on yonr^Dial
H ear—
R .J. TEMPLETON
tom orrow  evening 
in  another IStoin-. 
u tes of comments 
on cu rren t affairs 
of im portance to  
every  resident of 
B.C.
; i t n s  u v s b fPlans For Big Gala Will Be first year of establishment.
Disrtssed And Allocation of S.™™-
Profits m ent grant, if  I decide to change
T h e  annual R egatta meeting^ of a —No. T he A ct forbids th e  sale
the Kelow na A quatic Association o r o ther disposition of th e  property  
w ill be held  in  th e  clubhouse next ,  •veteran un til he h a s  carried
T hursday evening, w hen delegates out th e  term s of h is contract for 
from  r#»rkTB»«;pntj?.tive brffaniza- r  _   +Vu» -PmH_  ------- ——o -—  out tn e  term s oi*-----  all representative orgamza- ten  years or has paid off th e  fu ll
tions w ill be asked to  attend. . . . .  * ™ --------i_i -x> xu...ions ill be asked to  attend. _ ^^^t to  th e  G overnm ent of th e  land.
A ll m em bers a re  also invited to  im provem ents and chattels purchas- 
be present to  discuss plans for to e  gjj fo r nim . ‘
annual gala and to  consider a  re- q __jf  j  should die, w ha t hap-
com m endation from  th e  dlirectore to  m y  in terest in  the property? 
th a t  profits be allocated to  the w ork a .—It  passes to  your heirs,
of rehabilitatibn of service m en arid q |.^I£  l  a lready  own a farm , can
women. L ast year to e  net profit o f ’ - - -------- *■e . ast ear t e  et r fU f j  obtain advances to  pay off a  m ort- 
approodmately $2 ,0 0 0  w as paid to  ggnja m a k e  improvements, or to  
the P risoners of W ar Fund. . purchase livestock and fa rm  equipt- 
D uring th e  past tw o years the  Re- ment?
St. M ary’s Guild held  th e ir  an ­
nu al flower show in  to e  H all on 
T hursday afternoon, Ju n e  15. M any 
beautifu l blooms w ere displayeiL 
T he w inners were: T hree peren ­
nials, J .  Stirling, highly comiriend- 
ed, Mrs. L. G. B utler; one rose, 
CoL W. H. Moodie, highly com­
mended, Mrs. F. Turton; peonies, 
D. Macfarlarie, h i ^ y  commended, 
Mrs. W. M urrell; pansies, Mrs. L. G. 
B utler; decorative howl, Mrs. R. 
Graharii, highly commended, Mrs. 
W. H. Moodie; tied  bouquet, Mrs. 
H. Hewlett; tin y  bowl, Mrs. R. 
Graham, highly commerided, Mrs. 
W. H. Moodie. J. S tirling  held  to e  
lucky ticket on to e  raffle, t o d  the 
flower-naming com petition was won 
b y  Mrs. L. G. Butler. T he ladies of 
toe  Guild served tea  during to e  af­
ternoon. The sliow was. a success 
financially. • • •
A dance was held  in  to e  H all on 
F riday  evening. A  local orchestra 
provided the music and kep t every 
one happy until to e  early hours of 
toe  morning. Proceeds w ere fo r the 
Pro-Rec and .toe softball team .
our Business i
'*®ur business is io look after
those who ore often overlooked in sodal plonnii^ g 
— the widows and orphons of men wKo hod Iho 
courage to save for their, own and their fqmilies 
soke. Higher taxation and lower interest rotes mean 
smolier rbturris from swings. Necessary in ^^ rtifr|e, 
these hit hai^ the inarticulate ptop1e— w^  ^
orphans; they hove no union to protect them and 
no voice to iipftok for them. The Trust Company 
spends its time and performs its services to help 
them live." .. .
d e r F e r t y - M d A s a s a l M s e H n B .
sfiffis?? M»Wct
626 /PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVER 
■ J- Telephone: MA. 8411
I . :
i
^ t t a  h a ^  rece ived^subs^^  a ^ -  *"^![lY es. U p to $3,200 m ay be adr LABOR COUNCIL
MATING SUNDAY
estate and insurance business. \ 
'The doim cil also approved of the 
issue o f trad e  licences to  M ildred 
McNeill cind H arry  Kaufman, M ut­
ual Benefit Association representa­
tives.
ga ta n s y u suosiaiiuai ^  — p u
istance from  th e  A rm y ^ i t s  ste- .^a^ced fo r  these purposes, provided 
tioned a t Vernon and toe Cold- -  + th e  to ta l does not exceed 60 
stream . Owing to  a  scarcity of units cen t of to e  value o f to e  land
in  tra in ing  there  to is  year, the same buildirigs as established by the
support carmot h e  e x ] ^ te d  and D irector of the  Veterans’ L and  A c t  
A rm y bands ^ d  c o m ^ tito rs  are . a j^ ijyances fo r to e  purchase of live- 
doubtful quaritity .a t the  moment, gtock and  fanri equipm ent on m ort- 
TOe Kelowna A q u a tic^d ire^p re  gage security  may not exceed $2,5(M) 
are hoping th a t nex t ^Thursdiay s g_- 5 0  ^^^ cent of th e  value of the 
m eeting  w ill t o  productive of con- a to  buildings.
Crete suggestions c o w n n g  enter- © .^ w h e re  do 1 m ake application?
ta in m en t fo r th is y ear's  big show. ^  _ |ie g io n a l  offices have been set
Special features t o l l  be needed to  bvery province, and  applica-
rep lace A rm y displays produced ghbuld b e  m ade to y o u r  near-
last August. est Regional Office. ,
— ---------------—-----—  O —Do I  have to  take land  which
APPOINTED CARETAKER th ^  G ^eim nm nV selects fo r me? 
T he appointm ent of S. Ernest as A.-r-No. You are^t^  p erfw ^ lih erty
Cornmittee Chairmen Elected 
At Penticton
rn m 01 o iLm i ««>
caretaker of the  com fort station on to  se lec t your oiwn land. T h e  omy 
W ater Street, a t a  m onthly salary of condition is th a t you m u ^  t o  able 
$25.00, was approved by  the C i ty . to  satisfy, th e  D irector of - th e  Vet-* 
Couricil a t its m eeting on Monday erans’ L and  A ct tha t i t  offers a 
n ig h t reasonable opportunity fo r your
The Okanagan Valley L abor 
Council, representing C.C.L. unions, 
m et in Penticton last Sunday. 
Twerity delegates from  Vernon, 
Winfield-Oyama, Kelowna, O kana­
gan  C entre and Penticton gathered 
a t toe  I.O.G.F. H all fo r th e  regu lar 
bi-m onthly meeting.
Unions represented w ero f ru i t  and 
vegetable workers, sawmill, employ- 
ees, biis and tru ck  drivers, and 
m unicipal eiriployees, from  th e  six­
teen locals affiliated w ith  to e  Coun­
cil:
Standing committees w ere reo r­
ganized, due to  resignations and 
transfers, arid .the following w ere 
appointed: Organization, S. Ryder; 
Grievance, G. E. W alker; C reden­
tials, Mr. Ffeck; Legislative, M. 
Plant.
W ith to e  appointm ent of D. O’r 
B rien to  toe  post of Regional D ir­
ector la s t year, to e  need  fo r a busi­
n g  agent fo r to e  Valley has in ­
creased and  th e  m atte r w as fully, 
discussed. A n expression of th e  de­
sire fo r such an official was d ra ft­
ed fo r  consideration b y  C .C Jj. head­
quarters.
T he delegates h eard  progress re ­
ports  o f n eg o tia tio n s, betw een 
packing hou te  employees and  the 
F ederated  : Shippers and betw een 
cannery w orkers and C anadian Can- 
ners, Ltd. No agreem ent has been 
signed in  e ither case and con- 
ences a re  proceeding.
T he m eeting w as u nder th e  chair- 
pr^anship of H. T urner, Kelowma, 
who announced th a t .the n ex t m eet­
ing w ould be held in  V ernon in  
A ugust ,
COMPENSATION 
IS REFUSED
Canada’s challenge to all imported hearing aids. 
High priorities have been granted; Production demands 
have been met, and the finest quality, all-Canadian made 
HALE HEARING Vacuum Tube Hearing Aid is now 
available for immediate delivery.
Very generous budgets plan for those who desire this
I i 'i l l  ,
service.
It is my pleasure to announce the visit of
MR.G.  F. HALE,
Canadian consultant for
HALE HEARING AIDS
He will be in Kelowna at the
ROYAL A N N E  H O T E L  - JU N E 30, JULY 1
Write or phone for particulars NOW to
Mr. E. A. M INCH EN, R.R. 3, Kelowna, B.G., 
PH O N E  278-L. I ,'l
{ I
A  request hY W. J . M cKelvie th a t 
toe  C ity pay  oompensation fo r in ­
ju ries received by h is w ife ias a 
resu lt of a fa ll from  h e r  cycle a t 
C adder A venue and Peridozi S treet 
was refused by toe  C ity  Council on
Monday night, repo rt from  C ity  Engineer H. A.
^  Mrs. M cKelvie is reported  to have Blakeborough , showecL th a t b arri- 
falien on to e  oiled road at th a t cades had  been .e r e c te d \ t  th e  scene 
point, w hich was under repair. A  of to e  accident to  detoui\traffic .
_______ i
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For Sale
7-ROOM MODERN HOUSE
With fireplace. Small fruits. Good buy at-
$2,500
FOE FVRTilEK PABTICULAKS SEE
E.M.CARRUTH£RS&SON,LTD.
MORTGAGES - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
NEW SEWER PIPE irmmsiisEBass^ EsgeaEgssM
AIDS PRESSURE
Danger of Breakdown In Sys­
tem Removed by Installation
Installation of new  sew er pipe 
has already reduced pressure by 50 
IJounds, A lderm an G. Sutliertand 
rexKjrted to  tlie C ity Council on 
Monday night. In addition, tlie tanks 
can be em ptied in  one-half the time 
previously i-equired. Full connec­
tion has not yot been completed, the 
C ity E n ^ n c e r reported, and a fur­
th e r im provem ent was expected 
w hen this was done.
A lderm an Huglies-Games express­
ed hla satisfaction a t Uio change for 
the  b e t te r ' th a t already had  been 
elfeoted by the work, relieving 
pressure on th e  system  which might 
have resulted In a serious break­
down.
WITH THE 
SERVICES
MANY STUDENTS
PASSPIANO
EXAMINATIONS
(Friends and relatives «f m en wb« 
sr«  servinc In any brsneh  e«f fits 
Klisjesty’s 'S erv ice  s re  invited t« 
send In contributions to The C our­
ier for this celm^n, either by mstl 
or phoning 88.)
Results Of Royal Schools Of 
Music Tests Are Announced
Cottons forSUMMER
O.S. Bob BuUierlsiMl, B.C.N.V.B.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. S u ther­
land, left last Friday for Halifax, 
a fte r spending his leave at h is homo 
In Kelowna.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Q fte M U o 4 u tA  jE .itie A .
are pleased to announce that their
SERVICE is being RESUMED
between the
OKANAGAN and KOOTENAYS
on
June
D aily Scliedules from  K elow na 
a t 7*00 p.ns.
will make direct conneetions to 
Grand Forks, Trail, Nelson 
and points east.
FOR F U R T H E R  PARTICULARS P H O N E  52
JUST ONE WEEK TO GO T
BUY YOUR
K A M L O O P S
S T A M P E D E  T IC K E T  H O W
REMEMBER ! ! ! EACH TICKET BU Y S . .  . .
MILK FOR SOME BRITISH CHILD.
A CHANCE ON A
1942 BUICK SEDAN
A VfITl? g l o r ia  WYMAH or JEAN V w  1 JLi LAIDMAN, Queen contestants.
PLA N  TO  
A T T E N D  TH E
KAM LOOPS K IN SM EN  
STA M PED E
JU N E 30 TO JULY 1
3 BIG NIGHTS -  -  3 BIG DAYS
DANCES - QUEEN CROWNING - STAMPEDES - AUTOMOBILE DRAW
I#.A.C. Bobln Kendall. B.C.A.F..
who Is stationed at Abbotsford, a r­
rived In Kelowna this week on his 
furlough, ohd ho and Mrs. KcndJ/all 
left early  In the week for Echo 
Lodge, Paul Lake, on a  'fishing trip .
Sgt. Buymond Fowler, B.CA.F.,
who has Just graduated from No. 9 
B. & G. School, Mont Joll, Quebec, 
is spending his leave visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Fowler.
Miss G ertrude Hayes and Miss 
Blvtt W inifred Batdock both pass­
ed G rade V pianoforte w ith  distinc­
tion, according to results announced 
by the Associate Board of the 
Royal Schools of Music, London. 
Miss M arie M iller passed with 
credit the exam inations recently 
conducted by M ax Piranl.
In G rade IV  -(Lower), Bruce 
Catchpole passed w ith  distinction In 
pianoforte.
In  G rade HI’ (Transitional), 
C harles Jan u s Downing passed in 
pianoforte, and  D arry l Delcourt and 
R ichard Irw in  passed w ith credit 
in  the P rim ary  Grade, w ith Hugh 
D. F itzpatrick  i-ecclvlng a pass 
grade. G lenda Jean  Fitzpatrick pass­
ed In the pianoforte P relim inary  
division.
FUMERTON’S
Fashion^s Triumph
$4.95 ” $14.95
Mrs. R. W eeks received a le tte r on 
June 20th, from  her husband, Sgt. R. 
Weeks, from  “Somewhere In 
France’’.
LOCAL NINE IN 
EASY V iaO R Y
Pte.' Yvonne Anderson, C.D.O.,
who Is stationed at Vancouver, spent 
th e  w eek-end visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson, 
R ichter S tre e t
Salmon Arm Swamped In 
Slugfest—Return Game Here 
Sunday
F.O. Bruce Povah, B.C-A.F., son 
of Mr. and  Mrs. A. H. Povah, Is 
spending a ten  day leave a t  his 
home here. A rthur Povah, w ho is 
taking his intem eship a t W innipeg 
and who is attached to  th e  R.C JV.M. 
C., algo arrived  In Kelowna th is  
week to  spend a  short leave visiting 
hls parents.
Bay H ughes has re tu rn ed  to  K el­
owna afte r having received his dis­
charge from  the  Anny- Mr. Hugh­
es, who held the  rank  of S ergeant in
Kelowna b a tte rs  continued to  ruin 
the  m orale of opposing pitchers by 
slam m ing ou t 10 h its  against Sai­
nton A rm  and tak ing  the  game last 
Sunday by  13-1.
Paul Bach hurled  seven-hit ball 
for th e  locals and  was never in • | 
trouble throughout the game. The 
Salm on A rm  chucker was h it freely 
fo r th e  first six Innings b u t ' from  
then  on held th e  locals scoreless.
The K itch brothers, F red  and 
Andy, led the  b a tting  field w ith  four 
h its each. B ob Phinney, peppery 
coach of the  locals, played tw o Inn-
One and two piece Cotton Dresses and Suits. Cool. 
Briglit colors and young. Prettiest on the hottest sum­
mer days. Chainbrys, seersuckers, prints, ginghams and 
broadcloths. New necklines, brief sleeves.
SLACKS AND SUITS
No sunjmer complete without them. 
Separate slacks or slick j'acket suits, 
in assorted materials in plain or stripes.
SLACKS from—
$ 1 .4 9  “> $4 .95
SUITS fronb—
$4 .95 “ $ 9 .9 5  
HAND BAGS
an A rm ored Divlalon, was in  th e  inga and tu rn ed  in a  fine perform -
arm y fo r fo u r years and  has ju s t re ­
cently re tu rn ed  from a  year’s  ser­
vice overseas. Mrs. Hughes and 
th e ir tw o children have resided In 
Kelowna fo r the p ast'few  years.
B.S.M. H arold Pettm an has been 
transferred  from  Prince R upert to 
Victdrla.
ance both  a t b a t and in th e  field.
T he losers w ill try  for revenge 
here  on Sunday.
Score by innings:
R H E
K elow na 3 3 2 0 0 5 0 0 0 —13 19 2 
Salmon A rm  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 — 1 7 3 
B attery: Bach and F. Kitch; Syme 
and  Leon.
P.O. A. G. Shugg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shugg, has been 
transferred  from  Calgary to  Lach- 
ine, P.Q.
Gnr. G. H. Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F rank  Phillips, has been <trans- 
ferred  from  Barriefield to  Oakville, 
Ontario.
P.O. J . W. Maddock re tu rned  to  
P o r t a ^  la A a ir ie  on M onday a fte r 
spending ten  days’ leave visiting his 
parents, a t  Westbgnk. Mrs. W. M ad­
dock and  daughter, M erilyn, a re  
staying fo r th e  sum m er w ith  h e r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. P aynter.
JAYBEESLEAD 
BOWUNG LEAGUE
Three Straight Wins Put Jun­
ior Boarders On Top
P.O. Jam es Lyons, B.CJLF., a r ­
rived  in  Kelow na on Sunday to  
spend ten  days leave visiting < his 
w ife and children.
’The K elow na Ju n io r B oard of 
T rade law n bowling, team  has de­
m onstrated  th a t , youth w ill b e  ^ serv ­
ed  and a t  p resen t is showing the 
w ay in  th e  K elow na Law n Bowling 
League w ith  th re e  straigh t wins.
R inks coming out on  to p 'in  play 
th is  w eek w ere: Elks, sk ip  T. T rrad - 
gold; K elow na C lub, skip  J . M itch­
ell; Canadian Legion, skip R. Whil- 
Ju n io r Board, sk ip  J . Ribelin;lis; .
Gyros, sk ip  D. W hitham ; R otary  No.
Wren N&n Collett, " WR.C.N.S., 3, skip  G. WisemaiJ. 
who is stationed at H.M.CiS. C om - Games a re  being  keenly contested, 
walUs, Nova Scotia, is ^pending a  and  all th e  team s are  showing en- 
leave a t h e r  hom e at Okanagan Mis- thusiasm  and im provem ent in  play 
sion. as the season progresses. Indications
w 1. «'.* T . - J  i  po in t to  a  close race fo r top honors
_^gt John  BlacWe h ^  r e tu r n ^  to  jgy jg concluded,
his station. No. 18 S.F.T.S., a t Gimh, ■ '
white and colors. 
Styles galore.
Priced—
$ 1 .4 9  “  $4 .95
Washable.
SUMMER MILLINERY
i
W m
Manitoba, a f te r  spending h is leave 
visiting his parents, Mr. and M rs. A. 
Blackie, 327 A bbott S treet. “
’Tpr. George Ellis re tu rned  ..on
T hursday of las t week to  his station 
a t Cam p Borden, after spending his 
furlough in  Keloiirtia visiting his 
w ife and daughters.
PUBLIC APPEAL 
FOR WASTE PAPER
Ottawa . Sets ' Objective 
20,000 Tons Monthly
Sgt. Bob P arfitt, who is stationed 
a t tile Coast, spent the  w eek-end in  
Kelowna visiting  his w ife and son.
W ith th e  in'vasion gaining m o­
m entum  w t h  every  h o u r and fiew 
landings expected, th e  dem and fo r
w aste paper to  be used in  the  pro- 
ceteing of containers is increasing.
T he N ational Salvage D irector has 
set a  m onthly quo ta fo r C anada of 
20,000 tons and  th is  objective has 
not y e t been reached. Collections 
are reported  to  be  good in  . th e  large 
centres b u t unsatisfactory in  m any 
sm aller conomunities..
T he K elow na Ju n io r Board of 
. T rade is supervising paper salvage 
in  th e  city an d  has secured a depot 
Of fo r storage. C itizens a x e  asked  to 
w rap papers an d  magazines in  25- 
pound bundles and  leave th em  at 
the depot at, th e  bid  McDonald used 
car yard, opposite the  Cream ery: 
P ick-up  can be arranged for large 
amounts.
 ^ w
100 CHERRY PICKERS
to register immediately at the office of the Domini(jn-< 
Provincial Emergency Farm Labour Service, Room 4, 
Buckland Block. Transportation provided free. Wages, 
2c per pound. Picking will commence about July 3rd.
DO M INIO N-PRO VINCIAL EM ERGENCY  
FARM LABO UR SERVICE
H. G. S. COLLETT, Placement Officer.
No. 100 COMPANY, P.CM .B. 
KELOWNA RANGERS
O rders For W eek Commencing 
Tuesday, Ju n e  20,: 1944
ORDER YOUR COAL
NOW !
Orderly Sergeants: Sgt. Anderson, 
June 17 to  Ju n e  23; Sgt. McMillan, 
Ju n e  24 to  Ju n e  30. •
Instruction by  R.QM .S. H ayhurst 
, 'Wednesday, J u n e  21.—^Nos. 1 and  
4 Detachm ents a t  Com pany H.Q., a t 
1930 hoius.
’Thursday. Ju n e  22.—Nos. 2 and  3 
Detachm ents a t E ast Kelowna Hall, 
a t  2000 hours.
Friday, Ju n e  23.—^ No.' 5 D etach­
m ent a t  R utland Hall, a t 2000 hours. 
Signallers at Com pany H. Q. a t 
1930 hours.
Saturday, Ju n e  24.—Company H. 
Q. open from  1900 hours to  2100 
horn’s.
S u n d a y ,  Ju n e  25.—Company 
scheme a t G lenm ore Range a t 1000 
hours. ,
I By Order.
G. N. KENNEDYi Captain,
Officer Commanding.
m
Acres For Sale " w l l
25 in full bearing apples.
10 in European grapes.
in carrots and cabbage.
(Contracted to  processing plant)
To include crop estimated at 15,000 boxes and 
35 tons of grapes.
O NLY . .......... $16,000.00
McTAVlSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
Phone 217 Kelo'wna, B.C.
■
r
Lakeshore Cottage
FOR SALE
ELLISON
A  Flickering Flame In  
Your
Situated 300 yards south of oil well. Deep lot 
with lovely sand beach.
Building completed with knotty pine walls, 'wir­
ing, fully insulated, plumbing and fireplace.
Offered by tender by Kelowna G3u:o Club. 
For further information or. inspection 
PH O N E  217 or 785
F U I ^ N  A C E  ?
L et th is  never- be  y o u r plight. Don’t 
delay, o rder y o u r coal now  for early  
delivery.
W m . H A U G  (a S O N
Established 1892
COAL DEALERS
Mr. and  Mrs. E. A. T eather had as 
th e ir guest fo r several days las t 
week Mrs. T eather’s brother, Ben
McKay, o f St. PauL Minn.« * •
LAJC. George M acdonnell was 
hom e on, a very  b rief leave last 
week from  Lethbridge.
L
AQUATIC
Kelowna«B.C.
T / O  A n d y  Duncan, R.CA.F., A b­
botsford, spent a  short leave re ­
cently a t h is hom e here. ,
Percy Sands, of Vancouver, is 
spending a holiday w ith  his sister, 
Mrs. Jock Anderson. ,
A. J .  Scott, who had been in 
hospital fo r several days, came.home 
last Saturday.
NOTICE
Mr. Doran, 'o f Manitobai has been 
visiting his son; Russell Doran, and 
family fo r a few  days. He left last 
Sunday for W infield to m ake a 
brief stay w ith  h is  youngest son.
CLASSES
To H ouseholders
Owing to conditions beyond our control, we find 
it necessary to'discontinue our “Prim-Prest?’ serrice, 
and we respectfully request our customers for this ser­
vice to change to our “Semi-Finished” service where- 
ever possible, so as to relieve the pressure on our
PASSES AWAY AT 
MISSION MONDAY
I wish to enroll in the Aquatic Swim Classes
Name ......... .............. .......A ge .......
• I  (can) (cannot) s-wim: If swimmer state
J. B. Shimek Was Manager Of distance in yards yards.
Berry Co-operative and Well |  Plea'Se bring this coupon to facilitate enrollm ent. I  
Known Here ■ Enrollment Day is M O NDAY, JU LY  3 "
ironing department.
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY
I______
LIMITED
48-lc
J . B. Shimek, general m anager of 
the Pacific Co-operative Union of 
Mission City, B. C., died on Mon- . "  ~  '
day’ afte r a long  illness. He was co-operative 
bom  in  B avaria in  1888 arid came fruits, 
to Canada in  190ii9. Since settling
48-1
m arketing  of sm all tiori th ree  years ago in  Vernon.
His w ido^; th ree  daughters, tw o
______  ____ _____ _____ ^ He was well know n in the O kan- sisters" a n d ’tw o  bro thers survive.
in  the Fraser* Valley, he had b u ilt agan and w as one o f th e  principal Funeral s e rv ic ^  w ill be held th is 
up a m illion-dollar business in  'the speakers at th e  B.CJS’.GJV. conven- afternoon in  Mission.
/
THUKSOAY, JUNE 22. JM4
THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
Classified Advertisements
IPte. W. J .  U -  K.e««edy, oJf Mr. 
and Ml!.. Jiit'k Kennedy, has been 
train-ferred fi om Cainrnse. - to
Calgary.
ITirtl *w«nty-fi»e word*, filly cciiu; sddi- 
■ - t c h .tiuiui word* on* cent. *»“ • .II Covr l» »ccoi«ii»ui«d bt a»»h of »ccount 
i* iwid within two w»«k* Iroin d*i* ol 
i*«u«, ■ ili*couni oi twenty-fiv* cent*
vOi b* «n*d«- Thu* > twenty 6t« wo»d
IN MEMORIAM
ESTA’I'E OF JOSEFII AKTIIUK 
COXWOETII
Jaybees Provincial Conference 
Opens In Penticton on Monday
ndy*rti*«m«tt •ctou>i*iiic<l by c»»b w 
(Mtid within two *»•*»» co*t» twtoiy-«»»
IN loving m em ( » 7  »f M n. Geo.Jones, o t  Petwriilaad, wtio passed 
aw ay June 25, 1943.
FOR SALE
**“t». .Mliuinuin ciutre*;, 3Sc. 
WhM it i* dexiwd ih«ito « bon nt TIm Courier Olfieo. »» atUh
tional clCMurg* d  l«u ««»U b wd*.
WANTED
God saw th a t she was tired,
Tito hill was hard to climb,
So He closed her w eary eyelids. 
And whispered, ‘‘Peace be thine."
Lovingly rem em bered by h e r daugh­
ters, Mabel and Edith. 48-lp
Bids will be received by the u n d er­
signed for sale of Lot X Z ' ,  Idlap 2271; 
City of Kelowna, w ith sm all htsuse 
thereon; and Including sundry fu r ­
niture.
C. H. JACKSON, CJk..
Adm inistrator.
Kelowna, B.C.,
19tl» June, 1044. 48-lc
Junior Board Delegates Will 
Attend From Kelowna
Plarts for th e  annual B. C. region­
al oonference of tlte Jun io r Cham ­
bers of Com merce of Canada, to be 
held at the Incola Hotel, In Pentic­
ton, Monday and Tuesday, Juno  28 
and 27, w ere linalizcd at th e  regu
A. E. HARRISON 
IN CHARGE OF 
RUTLAND LABOR
More About
LOCAL
MEN
la r monUiiy d in n er m eeting of the  
entfci
WANTED to Exchange—e-ixKwncdfurnished home In Vancouver 
fo r homo In the Okanagan Valley 
during  Ju ly  and August. Coast 
homo situated on nice-grounds. Ap­
ply, Box 134, Kelowna Courier. 48-2c
THE CHURCHES
WANTED—Two cylinder m otor­cycle, A-1 condition. W rite, stab  
ing price, m ake, etc., to A lex Lak- 
ten, Kaleidcn, B.C. 47-2p
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
2orn«r Uernard Ave. and Dartram _St-
WANTED—L aw n mowers sharpen­ed and repaired. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. O ur low prices include 
a  thorough, cbcck-up. Ladd Oarage.
44-tfc
‘This Society Is a branch  of T he 
M other Church, The F irs t Church of 
Christ, Sclcntlirt, in  Boston, Massa­
chusetts, Services: Sundoy, 11 am .; 
Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing  8 p .m ,. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p m .
KELOWNA CITY POUND
Notice is hereby given th a t the  
following animals have been Im­
pounded, and If not claimed by  8 
a.m., Saturday, the 24Ui, will be d is­
posed of:
1 black Labrador dog (m ale).
1 brown cocker spaniel (fem ale).
1 brown and w hite p art collie 
(male).
1 Chinese chow (male).
1 black and tan Gordon se tte r 
(male).
1 black m ongrel te rr ie r (fem ale).
W. BLACKWOOD. 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper,
WANTED — Dining room table,walnut, extension. Reply, Box 
108, Kelowna Courier,. tfb-p
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
WANTED—L aw n mower and tr i ­cycle parts. J. R. Campbell, 
Cam pbell’s Bicycle Shop, phone 107.
45-tfc
Fir*l United, comer Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenu*.
IN PROBATE
M inister: Dr. M. W. Lees.
WANTED—F o r Uberal trade-inson your second-hand furniture, 
see O, L. Jones Furnltiure Co., Ltd.
SO-tfee
Cyril
Organiit and C^olr Leader I 
it Moiiop, LT.C.I
In  the m atter of the  Estate of 
JO SEPH  ARTHUR COXWORTII, 
deceased
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
If
WANTED—See ns before dispos­ing of your houMhold fu rn i­
tu re, ranges, etc. Wo pay best 
prices, for used furniture. O. L. 
I ^  Jones F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd- > 50-tfc
Sunday, Juno 25
i l  a.m.—Subject: ‘‘HELL, WHAT, 
WHEN AND WHERE?" (By re ­
quest).
7.30 p.m.—‘‘HARD SAYINGS OF 
JESUS: ‘PLUCK OUT THINE
EYE’."
WANTED to  B u y -U sed  BloyolesIn any condition. Cash pylces 
paid. CampbeU’s Bicycle Shop, cor­
n e r Abbott and Park . Phone 107.
19-t£c
POSITION WANTED
r’O High School boys fo r pickingan^ th inn ing  fru it fo r  sum m er holidays, available Ju ly  1. WiU do 
chores fo r board. Good m ilkers. 
S ta te  wages. P h il Hash, 8408 Frem - 
Un St., Vancouver, B.C. 46-3p
HHJP WANTED
WANTED—C herry  pickers. Apply, R. M. H art, P.O. Box 209, K e­
lowna, o r phone 291-Ll. 47-2p
FOR RENT
EVANGEL
lABERIUClE
230 B ertram  S t
Pastor P. S. JONES
Guest Speaker fo r nex t 
Sunday:
Rev. MARSHALL RUTHVEN
Yon are  invited  to  these 
services.
by  O rder o  His H onour Judge C. J. 
Lennox, Local Judge of the Sup­
rem e Court, dated 14th June, 1944, 
I was appointed A dm inistrator of 
th e  Estate of the said Joseph A rth u r 
Coxworth, deceased Intestate.
All persons having cldims against 
th e  said estate a re  required  to  file 
same, duly  certified, on or before 
th e  1st day  of August, 1944, a fte r 
w hich d ate  I will proceed to  d istri­
bu te  th e  assets according to  the 
claim s received by me.
C. H. JACKSON, C.A., 
Official Adm inistrator, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Dated th is 17th June, 1944. 48-lc
P ti ton organization last week.
'fhe  m eeting noinimited President 
Jock Young as Its choice for B. C. 
executive director, selected dele­
gates, heard  an  outline of the  p ro ­
gram  by George Kingsley, co-chair­
m an p f the program  committee with 
Joe G. Harris, and Instructed dele­
gates In regard  to resolutions w,hich 
the  conference w ill study.
Tire Penticton group decided to  
back any choice which would be 
m ade 1^ Kelowna, the only o ther 
Okanagan unit, fo r district chair­
man. Tills Is a post w hich ' Mr. 
"Young how holds.
Mr. Kingsley reported tlia t 36 
delegates w ill b e  attending th e  sess­
ions, 15 of w hom  vyill bring  th e ir 
wives, m aking a  to ta l of 51 visitors 
registered so ifar. Visitors w ill be 
present from  all parts of B. C. arid 
from  the  S ta te  of Washington.
The conference w ill conutience on 
Monday, Ju n e  26, a t  9..a.m. w ith  reg­
istration, followed by  the opening 
bu^ness session a t  10 a.m. A t noon 
a ‘‘get together", luncheon will be 
hold, which w ill b e  followed by the 
afternoon business session from 2
Local Placement Officer Ap­
pointed By Local—Paid By 
Growers
to  4.30 p.m. F rom  5 to  5.30 p.m. a 
cocktail p a rty  will be held, a t
"COMPANIES ACT’- 
GOLD MEDAL FOXES LIMITED 
In  V oluntary Liquidation
NOTICE
TO CREDITORS
Fo r  R e n t-^ o o d  rooms fo r trans­ients in  large  comfortable home. 
Close to  car. Kelowna references. 
■Write, Mrs. M. Webb, 1489 22nd 
Ave., East, ‘Vancouver, B.C. 45-4p
FOR SALE
P IR Sale—3-piece overstufled set.Sm all k itchen range. One full- 
sized bed, Osterm oor m attress. One 
tw in  sized bed, coil springs, good 
m attress. Miscellaneous articles: 
cabinet radio, cream  colored; drapes; 
Brussels rug, 9x12, green; A xnun- 
ster, 9x12, b lue  grey; 3 tables. A ^  
nlvi Ella Davison; Peachland, B.C. 
• 48-lp
Fo r  Sale---ModeiTi house, 4 lots;and three-room  cabin. Good 
crop of grapes oh  all lots. R(Wt 
house, garage, chicken house, etc. 
F ru it trees. I. PioU, 179 Coronation 
Avenue. ^
Fo r  Sale—Lower prices for Juneon m y Rhode Island R ed chicta. 
$3,06 for 25; $0 foir 50; $11-50 t o  
100. Cash w ito  ordw . George W. 
Game, Triangle Hatchery, A rm ­
strong, B.C.
SALVATION
ARMY
M ill Avenue
M ajor C. A. McKINNELL 
Lieut. R. BLOOM
Sunday M orning
10.00 am .—Sunday SchooL
11.00 am .—Holiness M eetog . 
7 3 0  p.m.—rSalvation Meeting.
W ednesday
. 2.30 p.m.—Home L eague (Sal­
vation A rm y Quarters, 
Stockwell Ave.)
8.00 p.m.—Public Meeting. 
Colored pictures of N orth
C ountry .
S aturday
7.30—P ray e r Meeting.
TAKE NOTICE that a  M eeting of 
the  Creditors of Gold M edal Foxes 
Lim ited w ill be held on W ednesday, 
th e  5th day  of June, 1944, a t  10.30 
o’clock in  the  forenoon, a t  th e  office 
of H erb ert V. Craig, 2l6A B ernard  
Avenue, Kelowna.
ALL PERSONS having claim s 
against th e  said Company a re  h e re ­
by  requ ired  to  send in  th e ir claims, 
du ly  verified, before th e  5th day  of 
1944
D a ted 'th is  17th day of Jxme, 19W.
H U B E R T  V. CRAIG.
' L iquidator.
48-lc
which delegates an d  their w ives will 
be guests. A t 7 p.m. a  beach party  
will tak e  place a t Skaha Lake, w ith 
supper a t 7.30 p.m.
‘IVesday, Ju n e  27, will open w ith 
a com plim entary breakfast a t 8.30 
a.m., w ith  business following from 
10 a.m. to noon. A luncheon w ill be 
given by th e  Penticton Bo,ard of 
Trade t o  .the delegiates, a fte r w hich 
the  final business of the convention, 
including th e  election of officers, 
will be  concluded th a t afternoon.
TOe official conference banquet 
will commence a t 7 p.m. Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald, B. C. M inister of A gri­
culture, w ill b e  the  feature speaker. 
In  th e  evening, commencing a t ,10 
p.m., a cabare t dance at th e  Gyro 
Hall w ill b rin g  th e  conference to  a 
clos&*
A  large delegation from  th e  K e­
lowna Ju n io r B oard of T rade will 
attend  th e  tw o-day session. -
SWIMCIASSES 
START JULY 3
Kelowna Aquatic Assc>ciation 
Will Again Give Free In­
struction
ANNUAL GENERAL
R E G A T T A
M E E T I N G
TH URS., JU N E  29
8 p.m.
AQUA'nC LOUNGE
48-lc
Monday, J u ly  3, is  the opening 
day o f ' tire f re e  swim m ing d a s ^  
a t  the K elow na A quatic Associa­
tion, and an enro llm ent form  is, epn- 
itained in  th is  issue which should be 
^ le d  oqt by th e  youngster o r  a  p a r­
en t and presen ted  to  the  instructor 
on th e  opening day.'
H undreds of Kelowna children 
have learned  to  swim through the  
free  facilities offered by th e  K e­
lowna A qua tic \Associaticm, and ev­
ery  boy and  g ir l  in  the city and 
district is eligible t o  in d u c t io n  by 
expert teachers.
P a t Sargent and  B arbara T u rn e r  
w ill again be  on deck this year to  
han<|lf> to e  younger swim m ers and 
coach Roy Longley w ill soon _ be 
starting  classes for advanced sw im ­
m ers in  prepara tion  t£or Regatta 
events. ",
’IliP  R utland Local, B.C.F.GA., 
m et in to e  lib rary  room of toe 
Com m unity Hall on Wednesday ev­
ening, Ju n e  14, to  discuss the labor 
question and the re la ted  subject of 
wages. To facilitate tire dlsliibullon 
of labor, to e  Local appointed A ..E . 
Harrison as P lacem ent Officer for 
the R utland district, and all orders 
fo r labor and applications t o  w ork 
sliould be m ade henceforth to Mr. 
Harrison, instead o f directly  to H. 
C. S. Collett, of th e  Emergency 
F arm  L abor o.fflCe, who will deal 
with the local P lacem ent Officer. 
A charge of 50 cents p e r placem ent 
was agreed upon, to be paid by the 
grow er for each w orker supplied, 
and, in  addition, too  m eeting voted 
to assess grow ers a fraction of a 
cent p er box to provide a fund  to  
pay for th e  P lacem ent Officer’s ser­
vices.
O n the subject of wages, the  Local 
agreed to  stay  w ith  th e  agreed ra te  
of 45 cents p e r h o u r t o  experienced 
th lnners and  casual orchard w ork­
ers, w ith  a  slightly h igher ra te  for 
sprayers and those doing special 
jobs. The heavy drop  of Macs in  
the orchards on th e  flat and toe  
early  release of High School pupils 
had eased th e  th inning problem  
considerably, and m any grow ers 
p resen t had  already obtained suffic­
ient labor fo r th e ir requirem ents up  
to -picking time. ,
H. C. S. C ollett arrived  during the 
course of th e  m eeting, afte r first a t­
tending a sim ilar m eeting a t East 
Kelowna. H e ^ k e  briefly  on  the 
general labor situation, w hich he 
considered to  b e  serious, and, he  
answ ered a num ber of questions re ­
garding th e  availability  pf labor 
from  to e  p ra iries  and as. to  accom­
modation requirem ents. Asked as to  
w hat could be  done about the  poss­
ible slack period betw een thinning 
and picking, Mr. Collett stated tha t 
efforts w ould m ade to  place the  
labor a t peach p icking in the south­
ern  of th e  Valley, as th e ir peak  
coincided w ith  o u r  ^ C k  period. He 
said th a t a t  th e  p resen t tim e he was 
already 160 short ,on the  num ber 
of laborers r e q u i r ^  according to 
the requisitions on hand. T here was 
an  im m ediate p ipspect of about 50 
women coming in  from  to e  prairies, 
and m any  grow ers no doubt had 
already  obtained to e ir  labor with-, 
out notifying th e  labor office. In 
th is regard , th e  speaker appealed 
for to e  co-operation of grow ers in 
subm itting ah  up-to-date list of th e ir 
requirem ents, now  th a t th e ir a c ti^ l 
crops can b e  estim ated, and  to  jidtit-, 
fy to e  office if  th ey  fill th e ir  labor 
requirem ents them selves.
E arlie r in  th e  meeting, w hile 
dealing w ith  cxwrespondmce,, toe  
sum  of $5.00 w as voted tow ard  the 
expensies of th e  forthcom ing Co­
operative C entenary  celebrations to  
b e-h e ld  in  to e  K elow na C ity Bark 
on Dominion Day, T h e  m eeting also^ 
voted  against a  special donation 
,to th e  B.C.F.G.A. “frost and J ^ n d  
w arning service.’’- A. E. Harrison 
reported  o n  a  rw e n t m eeting of the 
D istrict Coiimcil w hich he had  a t­
tended in  th e  absence of the  chair­
man of th e  Local, A. L. Baldock.
One bro thej-in rlaw  is in  th e  arm y. 
F It-L t. D. H. B u n
Local "Miss Canadas,” assisted by
LAND REGISTRY ACT
■ (Section 160)
v«OB Sale—^Pipe, Fittings, Tabes.
A  Special low  prices. Active T rad­
ing Co., 916 Pow ell St> Vancouver,
. 26-tfc
IN  THE MA'FTEB OF Lot 36, Block 
40; M ap 1037, C ity of Kelowna.
Fo r  Sale—C ut Flowers, Corsages,F loral Dessigns for weddings or 
funerals. Call us fo r prom pt pnd 
• efficient service. Richteir St* Green- 
house. Phone 88. M ember F .T ^ . 
“ Say It 'W ith  Flowers.”
NOTICE
f>ELIG H TFU L home fo r nerve.
,1/  chronic and  convalescent qases. 
Doctors’ references. G raduate nurse 
in  charge. 'Write, L ittle Paddocks, 
Duncan, V ancouver Island. 47-4c
En j o y  Ufet G et fast reUef fromindigestion, heartburn, sour 
stomach, dyspepsia w ith pleasant, 
tasteless W ilder’s Stomach Powder. 
Also in  tab le t fdrih. 50c and $1 a t 
a ll druggists. ^
0OB , "Send-Flnlshed” '  Sendee toeconomical and epnveWent. Y ow  
w hole fam ily w ash done 
9c p e r lb. F o r highest, quaUty, 
Phone 123, T he Kelowna S t e ^  
Laundry. * 35rtfc
PROOF having been filed in  m y 
office of .the loss of Certificate of 
T itle  No. 3598F to  th e  above m en­
tioned land in  the nam e of Anthony 
V erho and , bearing date the 23rd 
October, 1913.
I  HEREBY GIVE N O 'nC E  of m y 
in ten tion  a t the expiration of one 
calendar m onth to  issue to  the  said 
A nthony Vemo, a Provisional C er­
tificate, of T itle in, lieu  of such lost 
Ceiiiflcate. A ny person having any 
inform ation w ith  reference to  such 
lost Certificate of T itle  is requested 
to  com m unicate w ith  to e  under­
signed/ . -
DA'TED a t to e  L and R egistry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia, 
Kamloops, this 22nd day of May, 
One thousand nine hundred  and 
Forty-four. . ,
R. A. BRADEN.
Registrar.
The seal of th e  Land 
Registry Office, K am ­
loops L and Registration 
■ D istrict.
DATE o f F irs t Publication: 1st day 
of June, 1944. . 45-5c
LLOYD’S C om  Salve m akes you forget your corns. 50o a t  P . R  
W illits & Go. L td. " ®
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT ^
Any roll of 6 o r 8 e x p i r e s  printed
25c
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent,. 35c. 
and re tu rn  postage '3 c . 
m a i l  ORDER ONLY 
iEteprints. 3c each. P.O.:'Pox 15M
7-tfc
r E Plum ber Proteeto theof “  "«  . of to e  Nation: For good protec­
tion, Phone Scott Plum bing W orto, 
164 o r 659-L. plum bing. H eating 
Sheet M etal work.
WB can fix It l--RadloB, 'W ashingMachines, Refrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me R epair Dept. Is  ^o t your 
aerviCGa Phone 44 and ask for Law* 
rence Walrod. ' 46*tfc
COMING EVENTS
r IE  Kelowna G irl Guide Company and Brownie Pack A nnual E nter- 
I tainm ent w ill be  given in  to e  Scout 
Hall, on Friday, June 23rd, a t 8 p.m. 
Sale of hom e cooking a t  7.30 p.m. 
Admission, adults, 25c; children, 15c.
47-2c
SAVE YOUR
with proper
WHEEL
A U G N M ^T
KELOWNA LADIES 
TAKE PENTICTON
C ub^ 
a t  toe
MRS.
A. J . PRITCHARD
Local Club* Teams Win, Rose 
Bowl And Match Play
L.R.A.M., A.H.C.M.
wishes .to announce that all 
pupils entered by her for the ‘ 
recent examinations of ,the< 
Associated Board of the. 
Royal Schools of Music, 
(The Royal Academy of Mu-, 
sic and The Royal College of 
Music, London, England)' 
were successful as follows:—'
PIANOFORTE 
Prelim inary
GLENDA JEAN FITZPATRICK;
(Pass)
G rade I  (Prim ary)
HUGH DUGGAN FITZPATRICK j
(Pass) 
DARRYL DELCOURT 
(Pass w ith  credit)
•Kelowna wom en golfers enjoyed 
a two-way w in  over Penticton’s, best 
last Sunday, and  when-.toe last p u tt 
had been sunk  the  scores showed 
tha t the  local divoteers had won the 
Rose Bowl by  th ree  points and  also 
the six-team  inter-club m atch by 
nine piodnts.
Mrs. A nn M cClymont and Mes- 
dames Oliver, Owen and Roadhouse 
represen ted  th e  Kelowna club in  the  
Rose Bowl com petition and emerged 
victorious by  th re e  points afte r a  
keen m atch.
Six o ther K elow na ladies m et a 
sim ilar num ber from. Penticton in 
m atch play . and  showed toe way 
throughout to e  contest.
N ext S aturday  m arks the  closing 
of the  spring season and lady m em ­
bers w ill m a r k  the  occasion by  an 
approach and  pu tting  contest, after 
Which prizes w ill be  aw arded which 
have been won during  the  season’s 
play.
G rade DU (Transitional)
CHARLES JANUS DOWNING 
(Pass)
G rade rV (Lower)
BRUCE CATCHPOLE 
(Pass w ith distinction)
G rade V (Higher)
m e r l e  MILLER 
(Pass w ith  credit)
REGATTA NAME 
COMPETITION
Winner Will Receive War Sav­
ing Certificate For Best Title
ELVA WINIFRED BALDOCK 
(Pass w ith distinction)
GERTRUDE (TRUDA) HAYES 
(Pass w ith distinction) '
Proper wheel aligninent 
will add many miles of 
driving to your tires. Let 
us check them regularly. 
We have the proper 
equipment for the, job.
on
Quality
Meats
A nam e com petition fo r Kelow­
na’s annual International Regatta 
■ w ill be  held again  this year, w ith 
a  prize of a  five dollar W ar Saving 
Certificate, i t  is announced by the 
A quatic directors.
E ntries should b e  mailed to  Miss 
Audrey Hughes, Association secre­
tary, to  reach h e r not la te r than 
Thursday, Ju n e  29. ^
T itles subm itted  should be  short 
and bear som e significance to  cu r­
ren t events In  the domestic o r n a t­
ional scene. A ny num ber of entries 
can be sent in and the  competition 
is open to  all.
Entries, w ill be  judged on origin­
ality  and publicity  value, w ith  the 
directors’ decision being final.
some Boy Scouts and  Wolf 
sold W ar Savings S tam p s. 
R utland S to re  and a t T rim ble’s 
store a t Reid’s Com ers' bn Satur-- 
day last, as p a r t of th e  general 
drive in th e  Kelowna district. Sales 
a t .the R utland S tore totalled $41.25 
and a t  Reid’s C orners $34.75V both 
very creditable totals, particularly  
as m any local residents also made 
purchases in  Kelowna while shop-, 
ping there. A t the  Rutland Store 
Docrotoy G ray and M arjorie Barber 
w ere the  Miss Canadas, w hjle at 
Trim ble’s  store D oreen S tew art and 
Lois W anless .handled the  ^ le s .  
Scouts K.;‘E llergot and H. F itzpat­
rick -an d  C ub Jim m y S tuart w ere
active assistants: a t  H ardie’s com er. :♦. . .
Miss E llie Cassidy, of Calgary, is 
v isiting  h er sister, I ^ s .  D. McNiven.
M rs. A. E. H arrison re tu rned  las t 
week from  Vancouver, afte r spend­
ing a  short (holiday visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. L>. Irvine. ;
• Mrs. B. M, Folliard  re tu rned  on 
F riday  from- Rossland, w here she 
had attended a conference of dele­
gates represen ting  to e  C atholic Wo­
m en’s League.
Mrs. A rth u r. P eterson  and daugh­
ter, of N ighthawk, W ashington, a re  
visitors at th e  hom e of Mrs. Jam es 
Fleck. • • •  •  . ■
Mrs. Clhas. S tu a rt and  Mrs. W. H. 
Ford  left on Thixrsday last, fo r a 
holiday a t  toe  Coast. Ford is
convalescing from  an  illness .that 
confined h e r  to  to e  Kelowna Hos­
pital fo r a short time..
• • •
M iss A lw ina Kitsch, of Princeton, 
was a  v isitor a t  th e  home' of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. G ray on Saturday 
and Sunday last.
M urray  M cKenzie is a patien t in  
th e  Kelow na Hospital, w here h e  un ­
derw ent a  serious spinal operation 
on Saturdiay. A ccording to latest re ­
ports, h e  is m aking satisfactory pro­
gress. • • •
L A .C . Jam es Claxton, RA.F., of 
Dungavin, Ireland, visited h is uncle, 
J. Claxton, las t week while on leave 
from  M edicine Hat, .Alberta, w here 
he  is in  tra in ing  u n d er the  Common­
wealth A ir T rain ing  Plan.
F light-L ieutenant D. H. B u rr  was 
killed when toe  plane in  w hich he 
And LA.G. E. S. .Beingesser, of 
B rant, A lta.,'W ere fly in g . crashed 
h ea r th e  flying trainm g school near 
P rince A lbert, Sask. B eingesser al­
so died in th e  crash. F lt.-L t. B urr 
,was, chief testing  officer fo r student, 
pilote a t the  school.
F lt.-L t B urr had  lived in  Kelowna 
since h e  was aged seven. He was 
born in  Vancouver and came to  Ke­
lowna w ith h is parents, M r. and 
Mrs. F re d 'B u rr . He attended  Ke* 
low na schools and was assistant 
m anager of The Empress T heatre  a t 
the  tim e of h is  enlistment.
He was extrem ely popu lar and 
was keenly in te re sted , in  sports of 
all typek ; H e was an  enthusiastic 
skier; did , som e diving, and swim ­
ming, and several years row ed  in  
shells a t th e  Aquatic R egattas., He 
was 29 years o f age.
A fter receiving his a ir force com­
mission, he  w as posted as an  in ­
structor in Canada, ^ d  . served in 
this capacity a t  several, stations.
His wife, toe  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, "W. M. Campbell, St. Paul 
Street, has been residing in  P rihee 
A lb e r t
A brother, F.O. Fred B urr, is now 
stationed a t Deseronto. T h e re  are 
th ree sisters; .
The'^body arrived  here on T u e s ­
day. T h e  funeral service w ill be 
held a t  the  U nited Church on  F ri­
day a t th ree o’clock.
ams, , a re  no w  cammlettiGing their 
sum m er holidays. Some, who w ere 
p a ^ e d  bn recommendation, left 
school on Ju n e  15th. T he Public 
School grades w ill dose on Friday, 
Ju n e  23. Alm ost a ll to e  o lder puils 
have already commenced w ork  in 
toe  orchards o r in  th e  hay  fields of 
the  district.
)Tep Cash P rice Paid F o r Your 
USED CAR or 'TRUCK
• Reply to  Box '132, K elow na
• Courier, stating make, m odel and 
year.
48-lc
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From  Page 1. Coluixm 8 
who had been reported missing, has 
turned up in a hospital In Italy 
and, though wounded, is progress­
ing favorably. I 'he  official, telegram  
verifies the w ord received on Sat­
urday fm n  Nursing Sister Sheila 
W alker, who hud cabled th a t L ieu t 
Browno-Clayton was In the hospital 
in which she was serving near the 
advanced lines In Italy.
In a le tte r  received by Mr. 
Brownc-Clayton last week-end. Miss 
W alker said th a t she had m et In 
hospital a lieutenant who 'said he 
had  seen L ie u t Browne-Clayton 
killed Just before he  him self was 
w o u n d ^ .
In her cable on Saturday  she 
said to disregard her letter, that 
m iracles do happen, and th a t Lieut. 
Browno-Clayton was In h e r hospi­
ta l and was "okay,” although It is 
obvious th a t ho was wounded.
’The assumption Is th a t Lieut. 
Bpowno-Clpyton had been wounded 
and  taken prisoner and th a t ho was 
In a Gorman hospital w hen toe 
Germ ans w ere forced back, leaving 
the patien ts In the  hospital.
Corp. E rnest F. Caisorso
Corp. E rnest Francis Casorsb, 
who is reported  missing, is th e  son 
of Mrs. M ary Casorso, Benvoulin. 
He is tw enty-seven years of age. 
He was educated in the Benvoulin 
and Kelowna schools, and w orked 
on the fam ily farm  until he enlisted 
in 1940. He was attached to  a  B rit­
ish Columbia Highland 'regim ent 
when it  form ed p a rt of th e  Canadian 
Corps in the invasion of F rance. He 
was reported ipissing on Ju n e  9th.
Corporal Casorso has tw o brothers 
serving in to e  air, force, and  one 
sister in  to e  women’s division of 
to e  same branch  of the  services.
O R D O N * S
Jam
CO M PETITIVE PRICES  
PROM PT, E FFIC IE N T  SERVICE  
‘‘Serve Yourself Or Ask The Clerk"
PH O N E  30 - K ELO W NA
M A K E - U P  F O U N D A T I O N
Pte. W, G. R itchie
Pte. W illiam George R itchie was 
th e  oldest son of Sergt. and Mrs. R. 
G. Ritchie, B urne Avenue. H e was 
born In Kelowna and took p a r t In 
local activities of the lacrosse ond 
hpekey clvibs. He was an entousl- 
artlc civilian riflem an before en­
listment. . In Ju ly , 1940, 
while attending Kelowna High 
School, he enlisted In the  local 
squadfon of th e  B.C.p. (R) unit. He 
was attested in to  a B ritish  Colum­
bia Highland regim ent on F ebruary  
21, 1941, for active service, but 
transferred to  another .B ritish Co­
lum bia Highland regim ent ju s t be­
fore that u n it proceeded overseas. 
He served , w ith  his u n it in  B ritain  
until D-Day, w hen to e  u n it took 
p a rt in  t h e ’attyck on th e . French 
coast. He v f s s  reported  killed  on 
Ju n e  6th, the  day  of the attack. He 
would have reached his tw enty-first 
b irthday  on Decem ber 26th next.
a n d  o th e r  b e a u t y  a c c e s s o r ie s  
a s  (H d M d e u U '  w r i
4
'A' A ' a s  y o u r  f a c e  • • •
Glamorous? Sophisticated?Youthful? Helena 
Rubinstein has created thrilling beauty aids to 
accentuate your special loveliness. M akeup  
. FoundaUons—Town ,& Country Make-up 
Film for radiant glamour,1.25,2.00. Snow Lotion
to minimize oiliness and blemishes, 1.25.
m
\ Face Pow ders—Fragrant, gossamer-light— 
Apple Blossom, 1.25; Flower Petal, 1.25; 
Water Lily, 2.00; Town & Coimtry, 3.75-
allufing shades including Peaohbloom, 
Mauresque, Sporting Pink, Opalescent.
lip s tic k s  an d  Rouges—Warm subtle 
colours superbly blended. Apple Red, Red 
Velvet, R ^  Coral, Red Raspberry. Lipstick, 
.95,1.25. Dry Rouge, 1.25. Refills, .75. 
(^ream'.Rouge, 1.25,2.50. W aterproof 
Mascara—for natural eye loveliness. 
Black, Brown,
Blue, 1.25.
5'#'5-.¥
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W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
, Drugs and Stationery
PHONE 73 KELOWNA, B.C.:
—irWe prepay, postage o n ^ l  mail orders-—
Children’s Sports
BASKET PICNIC
Celebrating the Centennial of the
RoGhdalB Go-Operaliyes
Kelowna City Park Sports Oval V
SATURDAY, JULY 1st
, PRO-BEC DISPLAY : ' ;
P ro m in en t' Speakers on Co-operatives and Co-operation
BIG DANCE
' Friday, June 30 - I.O.O.F. Hall
DANCING, 9-2. ADMISSION, 50c 48-lc
Northwestern Mutual Fire Assn
A N D
Northwest Casualty Company
BEGG MOTOR
E A T  
M EAT  
A T
- LEAST  
ONCE  
A DAY ! 
Order from the
BIRTHS
MATERI—^At to e  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, on - ’Thursday, Ju n e  15, 
*1944 , to  Mr.- and  Mrs. Sebastian 
M ateri, R .R.l, Kelowna, a son. 
FISHER—^At’ the  Kelowna General 
Hospital, on  Saturday, Ju n e  17., 
1944, to  M r. and  Mrs. Gordpn 
Fisher, of Kelowna, a daughter.
COMPANY, L’TD. 
—PHONE 232—
K erm it Butin, accompanied by  
his sister, Mrs. Angle, m otored to  
Vancouver on Tuesday.
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 Free Del.
Some m edical authorities believe 
now th a t m any  cases of asthm a and 
bronchial troub le  can be traced  to 
certain  m oulds th a t form  on walls 
and ceilings, especially In dam p 
rooAis. ’The troUb^s, in  such cases, 
has been  foim d to  clear u p  a fte r the 
room  is psdnted. ,'
Mrs. F. L, F itzpatrick  and Mrs. 
D. H. Campbell w ere co^hostesses 
a t 'a  very  largely  attended miscell­
aneous show er a t the  home of Mrs. 
F itzpatrick  on Saturday  evening. 
Ju n e  17, in  honor of Miss M adeleine 
Cudmore, w hose foithcom ing tnar- 
riage to E arl H ard ie w as recently  
announced. T he bride-to-be was toe 
recipient of m any attractive and 
valuable gifts and  received the  best 
wishes of h e r m any friends. The 
room  in w hich th e  presentation took 
place w as very  tastefully  decorated 
w ith  peonies and roses fo r the  oc­
casion/ and to e  cohhortesses served 
dainty refreshm ents. The affair clos­
ed w ith  th e  singing o f “For She’s a 
Jo lly  Good Fellow ” and “Auld Lang 
Syne.”  ^ ,
Pupils of th e  R utland High 
School, having com pleted th e ir ex-
are pleased, to announce that their Interior British Columbia office 
is now located in the premises of
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  LTD.
Phone 675209C Bernard Avenue,:
Kelowna and district clients will receive uninterrupted service at 
this .convenient central location.
PH O N E 675
REG. ELA ND ,
Branch Manager.
48-lc
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W e w o n  our beach>'heads
GS
ISflBARITONYOURARU
u / e  n ^  u U iu ti» t4 ^
B U T  w ^  I ^ E U  Y O U m  H E L P !
On the laiid and in the factories you have done the job of forging the 
weapons and producing the food for Canada’s fighting m en^ you  have done the 
job Canada asked for, and you have done it Ywell.
Now Canada’s  Army has another job for you-ra more important jotH-one 
that is far more urgent.
Reinforcements
Are
r f i
So put down the riveter and hoe arid grab the tommy gun. Take your place 
with the meh of Canada’s Army, who proudly wear the GKS. badge on their arm, 
and help finish the job they have started on the invasion beaches of France.
YOUNG MEN
of
KELOWNA
A iie k tic u i !
The need for army recruits is more urgent 
than at atiy other timeu
Yoyng men of vigor and courage are 
needed riow^
Other Kelowna boys are Acquitting ^em - 
sd\^es with conspicuoqs gallantry oh the 
field of battle.
You are asked to help in this great 
cni^der-to help add more lustre to the re­
cords of Kelbwiiia’s gallapt fighting men.
If you are between the ages, of 18, and 37 
years, the army needs you now. Make up 
your mind o^ wear the G.S. badge.
Boys between the ages of 17 and 18 may 
enlist to be trained in oiie of the following 
trades:—.Automotive, Electrical, Machinist 
or Clerical. These courses, are of 13 months 
duration and fit the young man to be a more 
efficient soldier and * a trained tradesman 
after the war.
Call at the recruiting headquarters, the 
Armory, Kelowna, or ' , .
PHONE 6
T his M essage  M ade P ossib le by T h e Courier and the fo llow ing
Public-Spirited Firm s:---
A & B M EAT MARKET  
BO N MARCHE, LTD.
BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD. 
BROW N’S PHARMACY, LTD.
D. CHAPMAN CO., LTD.
CHARM BEA UTY  SALON  
H. C. CRETIN GARAGE 
C H A PIN ’S CAFE  
CALONA W IN ES LIM ITED  
ENG LISH  W OOLLEN SH O P, LTD. 
FUM ERTO N’S LTD. 
GROW ERS’ SUPPLY  CO., LTD .
WM. HAUG & SON  
T H E  JENK INS CO , LTD. 
M cTAVISH, W H ILLIS & GADDES, LTD.
JO H NSTO N GROCETERIA  
O. L. JONES F U R N IT U R E  CO., LTD. 
K ELO W NA FU EL CO., LTD. 
K ELO W NA STEAM  LA U N DR Y  
K ELO W NA SAW M ILL CO., LTD. 
K. G. E. M ODERN FOODS  
K. G. E. FE E D  STORE  
Me & Me
T H E  M eKENZIE CO., LTD. 
HARRY M ITCH ELL’S M EN’S W EA R  
GEO. A. M EIKLE, LTD.
C. M. HORNER, M U TUA L L IFE  
N E W  MOON CAFE
BUY VICTORY BONDS!
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS LTD. 
OCCIDENTAL F R U IT  CO. 
OKANAGAN M ERCANTILE AGENCY  
OKANAGAN IN V ESTM EN TS CO., LTD. 
OKANAGAN PACKERS CO-OP. U N IO N  
PALACE M EAT M ARKET  
ROYAL A N N E  H O T EL ,
JOS. ROSSI, CEM ENT W ORK  
RICHTER STR EET G REENH O USES  
SPURRIER’S—-Sporting Goods and Stationers 
SUTH ERLAND BAKERY LTD.
TERM INAL LUNCH  
TREADGOLD’S P A IN T  SHOP  
VICTORY MOTORS 
P. B. W ILLITS & CO., LTD.
PEACHLAND 
HEARS JAP 
PRISONER
Rev. G. E. King Was Prisoner 
Of Japanese For Six Months
Rev. Geortie E. King, a missionary 
wlio spent ^ v e r a l  years In Honan, 
China, and  six morjtha in  a  Japan­
ese in ternm ent camp, gave an  ad­
dress on his expcrion«c« oA Mon­
day afternoon, Ju n e  12, In th e  Un­
ited Church, Dr. K ing re tu rned  to 
C hina in  1038, and  tJie Japanese 
w ere there  to  m eet the  missionaries. 
F o r th e  first-six  nronths th ey  were 
allowed to  go about th e  country 
working, teaching and  preaching, 
n i e  Japanese had  taken  over the 
country, and th e  Chinese debated if 
ithey should flee o r w ait to  see what 
the arm y did. Tlie young, robust 
and, those w ith  m oney fled; the bab­
ies, little  chlldrim  sind old people 
stayed behind, ns d id  the  pastors, 
elders and  leaders. Propaganda was 
started  against th e  B ritish  and, 
th ings got very  m u d i worse, 1^10 
hospital h ad  a  Chinese doctor, train ­
ed nurses tmd an  X -ray  machine, 
and w hen th e  m issionaries had to 
m ove to  P ek ing  th e  Chinese asked 
to  have the hospital tu rned  over to 
them , so th a t they eould continue 
the service It had been giving. Ac­
cording to  w ord received, the  hos­
p ita l Is still open and carry ing  on.
Dr. and Mrs. K ing w ere asked to 
stay  in  P ek ing  in touch w ith and 
helping the  m issionaries, and they 
w ere kep i in th e  upstairs portion of 
th e ir houses fo r  a  year, and  were 
allow ed to  come down fo r only one 
hour a  day. Eighteen hundred 
people oif different nationalities 
w ere p u t in  a  concentration camp 
Of 11 acres', five acres of w hich was 
used by  th e  Japanese guards. The 
com m andant’s w ord  w as law  and he 
had ftd l control. They had to  do 
th e ir  own w ork  and had  to. make 
a stove and caldrons to  cook in, 
although they  lacked tools. Food 
was scarce and they  all lost weight. 
T h^ repatria tion  list w as posted on 
th e  wall, and  no  change was poss­
ible. . • • •
Two fish w ere entered in  th e  Ok­
anagan L ake T rou t D erby on Sun­
day, Ju n e  18, by  J. Rassmussin, of 
Penticton, one  of 5. pounds, 6 oun­
ces and  th e 'o th e r  5 pounds, 7 oim- 
ces. T hey w ere caught east of 
Peachland, during  the  afternoon.G G •
Rev. L. J. Tatham , of Summer- 
land, who is leaving fo r England, 
preached his farew ell serm on in 
St. M argaret’s Anglican Church on 
Simday, Ju n e  18. A t th e  close of the 
service, E. H. Pierce, on behalf of 
th e  congregation and th e  W.A., pre­
sented h im  w ith  a  pen _and pencil 
set as a token of recognition of hiS 
services and  a rem em brance of th6 
fou r years he had  spent in  th e  par­
ish. In  reply, Mr. Tatham  told how 
m uch h e  had enjoyed m eeting the 
people and  th e  p leasure he  had  ex- 
I)erienced in  visiting th e  hom es of 
the  m em bers of th e  church.• • •
T h e P e n g u in  C lub held their 
m e e ^ g .  Inst P r i ( ^  the
M im icip^ HnU, with! IVSfcs. Z.' C. Witt 
in  charge. A fter the 'business part of 
the  m eeting an d  a  riib rt program, 
games w ere  played. A  p re tty  little 
cerem ony took place w hen Virginia 
Crarto, w ith  a  few  well-spoken 
words, p resented Miss M adeleine 
Eldns w ith  a  cup and  saucer in  ap­
preciation o f h e r  help: in  coaching 
th e  basketball teem  of th e  club dur­
ing th e  w in ter months.* ♦
C. C. ing lis re tu rn ed  from  the 
Coast o n  T u esd a y /Ju n e  13.
♦ ■ * . ♦
M isi Thelm a . M cKinnon returned 
to  th e  Const last Saturday.
... • ;  ♦, .* . .... . 
Hugh .W^lace arrived from thO 
Coast (bh Mohd&y to  visit at the 
home of Mr. aha Aft'S. N. Witt.
Mrs. K*
day  a n d  is  a  gu ra t a t  th e  hom e of
Mrs. A. Ferguson. .
, ... ......  *. *
, L. T rau tm an  le ft fo r  th e  Coast 
last T hursday • • *
Mrs. B. F. Gummow le ft Saturday 
ito , attend, th e  Women’s  Institu te 
conference a t  Salm on A rm . .• « G
Mrs. B . M acLachlin a rriv ed  Sun­
day to  spend a  few days a t  the
hom e of Mrs. B. P. Gummow.• • •
Mr. and  Mrs. O. T w in a m e  and 
daughter, o f  W estbank, spent Sun- • 
day a t  tiie  hom e of Mrs. T. Twi­
name. * • *
L ieut. L. H. H ill spent th e  week­
end a t h is hom e here.' 4t ♦ ■ * •
Mr. and  Mrs. N. Reece, of West- 
bcUik, w ere  guests a t  th e  hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pentland  on Sun­
day, Jxme 11.
L en H ill’s general store has 
changed hands and has been taken 
over by A lan  Fawley, of Vancou­
ver. Mrs.. Kellogg, and Mrs. L. H. 
Win w ill m ove to  Sununerland on 
Ju ly  1st an d  wil: lake over Laid- 
law ’s d ry  goods store there.
THURSDAY. JU N E 22. m i
Miss E, J. Dunnett. O n  th e  follow­
ing afternoon a large num ber of 
friends gatliercd for a  tea in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. D unnett and Dr. 
and Mrs- J  E- Harvey, of Vernon, 
tlic occasion being Oie twenty-fifth 
wedding anniveraary of both coup­
les. They w ere tlio recipients of 
several lovely pieces of silverware.
GETS MILK 
INTO THE 
DIET^
TEXAS RANGERS
C K O  V, W eds., 8.30 p.m.
WHEN ,
THE JOB S  
Ib o  BIG FOR 
SOAP-
use
SNAP
CLEANS DI RTY H A N D S
I i
BLUE RIBBON
COFFEE-aSuoMi^
\
A
W H I Z Z  O F
A COOK
ROYAifS
A W H f Z Z
GLENMORE’S 
FINE EFFORT
Miss Canada Girls Meet Fine 
Response
L ast S atu rday  w as a happy day 
for G lenm ore’s Miss C anada girls, 
.who sold $90.00 w orth of W ar Sav­
ings Stamps. Miss y ern ice  Carlson, 
who canvassed n o rth  of th e  School, 
started  out w ith  tw enty  dollars 
w orth  and these w ere a ll sold in 
less than tw o m iles from  home. A 
call was m ade fo r m ore, and  H ar­
old M arshall, on his m otor bike, 
prom ptly delivered ano ther tw enty  
dollars w orth. ’There w ere a ll sold 
in  a very  short time. Jeann ine and 
Sheila Henderson, w ho sold Stamps, 
a t  the  Gleiimore: Store, w ere also 
given a  good response to  th e ir  eff­
orts and  took in  $50.00, and the 
girls feel th a t  th e ir day was well 
spent.
The G lenm ore Simday School, un­
der, th e  leadership  of Mrs. V. M artin, 
is now  being held  in  th e  Glenm ore 
School a t eleven o’clock each Sun­
day instead of in  th e  afternoon, as 
form erly, and a  good attendance of 
sm all children is  noticed.
On Saturday, Ju n e  10, M r.' and 
Mrs. A. C. .Dunnett, th e ir daugh­
ter, Mrs. S. Pearson, Jr., and th e ir 
grand-daughter, Theona, accom­
panied by Mr. and  Mrs. B. B. H ar­
vey, Kelowna, le ft fo r Cawston to 
spend a very  enjoyable week-end 
a t the hom e of Mr. D unnett’s sister.
M A K E S  G O R G E O U S  
T A S T Y  B R E A D -  i 
N O  C O A R S E  H O L E S ,  
N O  D O U G H Y  L U M P S
royal
yeast
c a k e s
Make
M ead Nafala
Canada
A i r t i g h t  w r a p p e r  
pro tec t s  s t r e n g t h  
a n d  p u r i t y
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
liUItSDAY, JUNE 22, ItMHS
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Bn'« A uxiliary.
toured  llegimviit (B.C.D.),
JcMt, B.C.
K^lwve audited the books of your A uxiliary as kep t by your r re a a u r^ , 
■would report that I have found the  transactions properly recorded, 
expenditures paid by cheque and covered by s u p p t^ n g  v o u c h e ^  
t  In rny opinion, U»e detailed Infonnatlon Is In accordance w ith  the 
Icu laref a i  shown In the  attached sU tem ent, as d raw n by your
have not examined the Cash on H and or V ictory Bond. 
Kespcctfully subm itted,
LEIGHTON E. TRIPP. F.A.E..
In ternational A ccountant
Jon. B.C., 
tp rll 24th, 1044.
imen’s Auxiliary 9th Armoured Regiment (B.G.D.)
FIN A N C IA L STA TE M EN T  
As at March 31st, 1944
RECEIPTS
..... .. .................................. $ 40.98
...........................................  .. 870.87“IB .............................................................................
Ion ^ ............................ 330.11......................................................  .............................. 1,203.08
................ ........................................... , 2.02
............... ' " " Z ' Z ' Z Z Z Z Z l  10.00lest and Exchange ibers’ Fees
2,520.00
are Sinking Fund ..........................................................  2 3 ^ ^^  2,705.09
Ih  31st. 1043:
W rren t Bank Balance ..................................................
lank  Balance Savings ..................................................  lao.wi 400.89
$ 3,202.58
DISBURSEMENTS
brtlsing ......... ......................
13th, 1943: Red Cross 
Ih  31st 1044: Red Cross
■ess
5.00
15.00
30.00
.00
.................... .............................................. .»............ . 1 .020.85“n t ...... -.......................... n  Ai
Ips and Stationery- 
phone and  Telegrtuns 
B o n d ............... .......
ire
0.01 
11.72 
100.00 
209.08
-$ 1,484.32
|h  31st, 1944: i  a n  no
Jank Balance—Current ................................................
lank Balance—Savings ................... ............................. aoo.a/
lash Balance 100.00 1,798.28 
$ 3,282.58
Certified in accordance -with th e  attached report.
Ion, B.C.,
April 24th, 1944.
Teas
LEIGHTON E. TRIPP, F.A-E.,
International Accountant.
GROSS RECEIPTS i
TRANSIENTS 
JUST AVOIDING 
TAKING JOBS
More Men Riding Rails But 
Must Have Plenty of Money
In the opinion of various officers 
who check tlie men, the increased 
num ber of transients travelling  on 
freight trains are In the m ajority 
of cases w ell able to w ork but p re­
fe r sight-seeing.
This was the report M ayor G. R. 
W illiams gave the Kamloops City 
Council afte r he had Interviewed 
B.C. Provincial Police, C.PJR. Pol­
ice and N ational Selective Service, 
as requested by the Council tho prC- 
m orc m en rid ing  tho rods now than 
for some time.
All transien ts are  checked os to 
registration cards, discharge papers, 
etc. Among the m en on tho 
freights there Is a heavy sprinkling 
of returned m en—w ith proper dls- 
.charge papers. The m ilitary  po­
lice, added M ayor Williams, thor­
oughly check all trains, too.
There Is nothing against these 
men, except th a t they seem to w ant 
to escape work.
J. E. Robertson, of th e  Selective 
Service office, had told him  thpt 
some go to  h i s , office and are 
placed. W here necessary, assist­
ance Is given in  the m atte r of ra il­
way fare to  the Job.
Provincial Police, continued 
M ayor Williams, keep a constant 
watch and do not allow  the trans­
ients to  stop.
The m anpow er situation Is strictly 
up  to Ottawa, said M ayor Williams, 
and under the circum stances he be­
lieved everything w hich can be 
done locally is. being done, for nei­
ther th e  city no r the province has 
any control in  the m atter.
The opinion of th e  law  officers 
was th a t ^ e  m ajority  of these m en 
w ere not destitute. In  view  of this, 
said M ayor Williams, there  Is no 
excuse for them  going to  e ither the 
Salvation A rm y or th e  Canadian 
L e^ o n  for assistance. Those riding 
the freigh t in m any cases seemed 
to be travelling  around enjoying 
their freedom  from  restra in t and 
in ten t on keeping th a t freedom. 
The m ajority  of them  are young, 
although there is the occasional old 
man.
1.00
|e  of Raffle Tickets (B&nd)
fernon ........ -....................................
lelowna ...... .............. ......................
strong .......................................
14th
bridge ........................... -............ ——
Sale, Raffle Tickets fo r Dishes
GROSS EXPENDITURES
Jnses, Sale of Raffle Tickets:
388.00
95.00
04.00
75.85
35.00
ELKS HELP 
CHILDREN
658.05
fem on — .—
Celo-wna ......
rong — 
Jnses, Bridge 
JALANCE ...
151.65
37.13
25.02
17.89
426.96
658.65
JALANCE
A m oont^  Credited Vernon .......  — ........
Amount Credited Kislowna .—  .............  57.87
Amount Credited Armstrong  --------— -  38fl8
Certified in  accordance -with th e  attached report.
ion, B.C.,
^pril 24th, 1944.
LEIGHTON E. TR IPP, P-A.E.,
In ternational Accoimtant.
Local Lodge Receives Thanks 
of Canadian Committees
The local lodge of th e  Benevolent 
and P ro tective O rder of Elks has 
received a le tte r  of appreciation fo r 
the  contribution i t  h as  m ade to  the  
C anadian order’s “Save-the-Child- 
ren” Fund, w hich has now  reached 
th e  $50,000 m ark .
T he local lodge contributed $290, 
w hich WM -twenly p e r  cent, of th e  
Elks’ annual carn ival proceeds, th e  
balance b d n g  d istribu ted  locally.
T he le tte r  of appreciation states: 
“I t  has often been  said  th a t tom or­
row  b e lo n g  to  th e  children. The, 
O rder of E lks h as  enabled th e  fund 
ito reach  m any a  child  and  to  r ^  
store to  h im  h is priceless opportuni­
ty  of twnlnng a  w orthw hile  contri­
bu tion  to  th e  fu ture .
“T he B ritish  o f f i c e  a re  deeply 
appreciative of y o u r support and 
have asked th a t  th e ir feeling be con­
veyed to  . each lodge.’’
Cmada’t  commercial flyins meit/ travelling the continent from end to end, 
meeting people of all types who live under widely varying conditiona, 
can bear witness to the great and still growing popularity of Nabob 
Green Label Tea. There it no place in Gnada, along the tranKontinental 
air ways or in the remotest outposb, where this expert blend of choice 
teas it not used and enjoyed; for here, indeed, it "tea at it should be.**
NABOB
NU-IO
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
OUr ARMORED AUXILIARY
12th June, 1944.
To the Editor. Kelowna Courier.
In  lust week’s C ourier tlrere was 
an account of a m eeting of the City 
Council a t which two m em bers of 
th e  WJV, to  the 9th A rm ored A ux­
iliary appeared In order to  ask for 
assistance for the  A uxiliary. Iri 
view of the  stand  taken  by some of 
the Alderm en on tho eaibject, wo 
w ould Uko to m ake o u r case a  little  
clearer.
O ur funds a re  not, as A lderm an 
Huglics-Gamcs suggested, used for 
a few Kelowna boys w ho happen to  
be In tho 9th Arm ored, b u t fo r tire 
regim ent as a whole, which now 
num bers well over 800 mcm. It Is, 
however, the  Britlsli Columbia D ra­
goons. tho Valley Regiment, and wo 
feel It is up  to the  Okanagan Valley 
tow ns to give us all Uie support pos­
sible. We would like to  point out 
th a t Vernon takes a fa r m ore gen­
erous view, and has given a yearly 
tag  day as well as a g ran t of $100. 
As the  tag  day brought In weU over 
$340, the  Vernon citizens do not ap­
pear to m ind giving tw ice In a good 
cause.  ^ ^
I t  will be a disappointm ent to  
Kelowna boys th a t their home town 
cannot see its w ay to  be equally 
generous. Tho funds a re  used for 
comforts for the  troops; ex tra  cigar­
ettes for those In hospital; and the 
A uxiliary also a re  ready to  give 
help to  wives and dependents if 
necessary.
M. F. TAYLOR,
M. THOMPSON Treas.
B. SECORD, Secretary, 
Executive of the 9th Arm ored 
Regim ent W omen’s Auxiliary.
TEACHERS 
OUTUNE SALARY 
POLICY _
Federation Urges Higher Sal­
aries Next September
The B. C. Teachers’ Federation 
has urged teachers to dem and h igh­
e r  salaries fo r th e ir services, com­
m encing nex t Septem ber.
G raduates from  the norm al and 
university  education classes have 
been advised to  accept no t less than  
$1,200 and $1,500 as starting  salaries 
this year fo r elem entary and second­
ary  school positions respectively.
These figures represen t the  m im - 
m um  on a  salary w hedu le a d o p ^  
by th e  last annua l.genera l m eeting 
of th e  Federation as a  basis of n ^  
gotiation betw een te a c h e rs , and 
School Boards. T he schedule adopt­
ed provides fo r annual increm ents 
fo r eiroerience u p  to  a! m axim um  of 
$1,900 in  th e  case of elem entary 
schools and  $2,500 in  the  case of 
H igh Schools. ,
Teachers changing positions have 
been asked to  accept n o t less than  
the  scale ra lary  corresponding to  
(their experience and  ty p e  pf cert^" 
ficaie; and  local associations of 
teachers in  d istricts w here  the  pres­
en t salary  schedule is lower than  
th e  one adopted have b een _ ad v is^  
to  en ter in to  negotiations w ith  their 
School Boards fo r increases.
T he Federation states th a t  increas­
ed  G overnm w t gran ts fo r educa­
tion, .beginning in  S ep tem ter, w ill 
provide School Boards w ith  13}4 
p e r cent m ore m oney th is  year to 
spend pn  teachers’ salaries.
“We are  dem anding h igher salar­
ies as th e  first im m ediate step th a t 
m ust h e  taken  in  o rd e r to  im prove 
education generally,’’ reads a state­
m en t from  th e  Federation  execuhve 
th a t has been  issued to  aU  
Columbia n ew ^ ap e rs . O ther pom ts 
in  th e  Federation’s policy platform  
call fo r equal educational opportuni­
ty  fo r  a ll children; schools th a t bifild 
healthy children; a  curricu lum  th a t 
m eets the needs/of Ihe child  and  his 
com m unity; a  revision of th e  pres­
en t system  of financing _^ucation;
■ im proved hea lth  conditions to r 
children, and  closer co-(^eration 
among parents, teachers, industry. 
School Boards and  th e  G overnm ent 
ih  p lanning fo r th e  w elfare p f child­
ren  t h r o u ^  education.
“AU these im provem ents depend 
fundam entally upon the  quality  of 
th e  teaching personnel,’’ th e  state­
m ent continues, “and  good teqehers 
can only be  secured and  "kept in  
th e  schools if  adequate salaries are
paid. ■ ■
“The present shortage of teachers 
is  due primarily to  intolerably low  
salaries that have been offered in 
the past," the Federation insists, 
“and, although teachers ^ e  now 
frozen in the profession,^ it woiud 
be a very shortsighted policy for the 
public to conclude that in  codm- 
quence salaries do not have to be 
increased. Teachers are merely re­
questing that they be paid m ac­
cordance with the importance of the 
work which they are called upon to 
do.” . - .
LOCAL TOURIST , 
ACCOMMODATION 
IS SOUGHT
Many Inquiries But Little 
Room—Should Register
A  great num ber of people from 
Coast and o th er jo in ts , including 
the  prairies, apparently^ a r e , 
ous of - spending some tim e in  this 
d istrict th is year—provided they 
can find accommodation, according 
to  E, W. Barton, secretary  of the 
Kelowna B oard of Trade.
Mr. Barton states th a t  his office 
is being literally  inundated w ith 
letters from  people seeking accom­
modation -here fo r one week, two 
weeks, a m onth or tw o months. Ev­
ery  mail, h e  states, b rings several 
such letters. ’ ^
Mr. B arton has requested The 
C ourier to suggest to  th e  p ^ p l s  of 
th is  city th a t they  communicate 
w ith his office if they  have any 
accommodation available a t all. He 
suggests that, if  householders have 
any rooms to  re n t o r  even housed 
th a t they notify  his office. These, 
of course, w ould hav e  to  be fu r ­
nished, and  it  should; be stated 
w hether board  is  available o r not.
T here have also been several in ­
quiries regarding the  possibility of 
arranging , the  exchange, of homes 
here  for one o r  tw o m onths w ith 
homes a t th e  Coast. T here a re  some 
letters on file from  people w ho de­
sire  to m ake this ^ype of arrange-
DISCUSSES 
LOCAL YOUTH 
O RGANim iON •
Hope To Start Group In Fall 
—Plans Made At Small
Meeting ,
"To understand the problem s o t 
yotm g people, adults m ust talk  d ir­
ectly to  youth," stated G. Tuttle, A s­
sociate D irector of tl>e Canadian 
Youtl) Commission, when he addres­
sed a sm all gaUiering In tho Kelow­
na High School auditorium  Tuesday, 
Ju n e  13. In  outlining tlie purpose 
and aim s of the  C.Y.C., Mr. T u ttle  
cxpduincd It 0 8  an  organization, ap­
pointed By the  Y.M.CA. to  conduct 
a Dominion-wide survey to disclose 
the opinions of youth on such sub­
jects as education, recreation and 
health, and th e ir  suggestions as to 
im provem ents In these fields.
"W here do young people today 
get th e ir sense of values and life 
philosophy? W hat are youth con­
cerned about? A nd w hat suggest­
ions have they fo r Improving th e ir 
lot a fte r the  w ar?” These questions 
suggest projects already blocked out 
by th e  Cornmlssion on which w ork 
Js e ith er now proceeding or will 
shortly  begin.
U nfortunately th e  meeting had to 
be held a t an lnopr>ortune season 
and w as poorly attended, thus It 
was decided to  hold a second p re­
lim inary  m eeting a t  the  end of June. 
Such a  m eeting would be under the 
direction o f  th e  Jun io r Board of 
T rade an<J the  local Civic Commit­
tee. A lthough the disbanding of 
various organizations in  Kelowna 
for th e  siunm er m onths would m ake 
It d ifficult to lay down any definite 
plans fo r an  Im m ediate Youth Coun­
cil, th e  local groups hope to  pave 
the w ay fo r an  early  s ta rt In th e  
fall.
LOANS to FARMERS
FOR SEASONAL PURPOSES,
NATIONAL HOTEL 
SOLD IN VERNON
business transaction was com­
pleted in V ernon last week for the 
sale of the  N ational Hotel/ in th a t 
city by its owner, D. J . “Del” Robi­
son, who has operated it  for the  
past sixteen years.
T he new, ow ners are Dr. John  
Y ak and Jo h n  Lemiski, who ydU 
come to  V ernon sHortly before A u­
gust 1, th e  d ate  when the  o ffic i^  
change in m anagem en t is to  be 
made. Mr. Robison has not revealed 
his plans fo r th e  fu tore. ^
m ent w ith  people here. _
Should householders be interested 
in giving accommodation to  sum m er 
visitors, or in  arranging an ex- 
^ a n g e  fo r a  period, they  should 
notify- th e  office of th e  Board of 
Trade.
W h e n  you require ready cash
for the purchase of seed, fertilizer, livestock, farm equipment
and for other legitimate purposes, call at your local branch of
The Royal Bank o f Canada. The Manager wiU be glad to discuss
a loan with you, explain the simple terms under which it
• • . *
can be made and the convenient arrangements available for 
. repayment.
Lending money is one of the principal functions of this bankj 
We are always pleased to advanpci^ash on loan to any respon­
sible individual able to repay out of income.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
KELOW NA BRANCH F. J. WILLIS, Manager
J L
3 f Canada and the United Nations 
■ had depended upon “Armchair 
Soldiers”' to fight this war, the 
Nazis and Japs would have grabbed 
this country long ago.
0
There is no“ Royal Road”'to  
BerUn. It’s fighting all the way 
I f  and Canada’s Army needs every
man it can get. That’s why, today, 
«  you should volunteer for overseas
service. You’ll need months of 
intensive training to make you 
fighting-fit.
f ' . ■ .
Don’t be a stay-at-home and let the 
other fellow do it. Get into a man’s, 
uniform with the G.S. badge of 
honour on your sleeve. If we’re 
going to win this war, we’ll have 
to do more than just read about it 
in the papers;
WEAR. IT ON YOUR ARM
So, coma on you fellows, tho good old army has got to finish the |obl
T /J a
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  
and B U S IN E S S
Directory
AUTOMOBILES PLUMBERS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
BTUDEBAKEK and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Lawrence Ave. I’liouo 252
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
BARBERS CONTRACTORS
trBARBER*SHOR.
i r n d  A Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
ROYAL A N N E
BARBER SHOP
JC SEPH  ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastei ing and Masonry
Office - D. Chapm an B am  
P.O. Box 12
CARTAGE
INSURANCE AGENTS
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
PHONE 21)8 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. Local and 
long-distance furn iture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
S. R. DAVIS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
M aclaren B'lfc. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
DAIRIES
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— from  —
T U m  D A IR Y
DENTISTS
C. M. H O RNER, C.L.U.
District R epresentative, N orthern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
MONUMENTS
KELOWNA IN 
BYGONE DAYS
t h i r t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, Ju n e  18, 1914
Owing to  tile state  of civic ttnan- 
ccs, it was decided by the City 
Council, a t a m eeting held on June 
12th, to suspend all w ork o ther than 
absolutely necessary repairs until 
Sept. 1st. • • •
The new C.P.R. steel steam er 
"Slcmnous" made h e r tria l trip  on 
Friday, June 12th. Repenting tlic 
procedure when the  “Okanagan" 
made her m aiden voyage, an  invi­
tation was extended to  all to board 
the boat and take a free trip. About 
two hundred availed them selves of 
the offer at Kelowna, and there 
were about 150 already  on board 
from points up the  lake, while 
others Joined a t Peachland, m aking 
a total of’about four hundred. The 
Kelowna City Band, gathered to ­
gether hurriedly  fo r the occasion, 
played a num ber of selections on 
the fo rw ard , deck. Owing to  the 
newness of the m achinery, no a t­
tem pt was made to i^pced th e  steam ­
er to its limit, in fa c t the ra te of 
travel was kept below norm al to 
avoid heating any of the bearings. 
However, the tim e m ade was quite 
satisfactory, being about tw o and a 
half hours each w ay between K e­
lowna and Penticton. Leaving K e­
lowna prom ptly a t  1.00 p.m., the 
steamer re turned  shortly  before 7.00 
p.m., about an hour being spent in 
stops a t Peachland and Penticton. 
An enjoyable social tim e was spent 
in the dining-saloon on the re tu rn  
voyage. Geo. S. M cKenzie sang a 
couple of songs in h is best style to 
an instrum ental accom panim ent by 
members of the band, and congratu­
latory speeches w ere  delivered by 
a num ber of speakers, including 
Mayor J. W. Jones, Rev. J . C. Sw it­
zer, Rev. D. J., W elsh, H. H. Millie, 
Robert Duncan and H. Swerdfager. 
Capt. Gore replied on behalf of the 
C.P.R.
Announceai Widespread Changes 
In Natural Resources Development
DR. M ATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
PENTICTON MONUMENTAL 
CO.
M arkers, M onuments, R elettering, 
Im ported M arble and G ranite 
, MAX ROSSI
Penticton P.O. Box 166
Phone 277-Rl 48-lOp
OPTOMETRISTS
DR,
J. W. N. SH EPH ER D
Denial Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
. O ptom etrist
Phorie 373, R oyal Anne B uilding
H E Y IS A R 6 I 
W BERE'S 
YO U R  
M INARD*S
SOLDIERS,____
RUB OUT TIRID ACHIS
KELOWNA R.Q.M.S. 
CAPTURES THREE 
NAZIS IN ITALY
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Ju n e  19, 1924
“The m em bers of the Kelowna 
Rowing Club have contributed $50 
towards the expenses of the V an­
couver Rowing C lub’s Olympic 
crew. The m oney w as raised by
private subscription.”♦ * • '
A Kelowna H igh School team, 
consisting of E. H arvey, J . A itken 
and J. Williams, w on a Judging 
competition a t the  annual F arm ers’ 
Picnic, held a t the Sum m erland E x­
perim ental Station on Ju n e  14th. 
O ther H igh Schools com peting w ere 
Rutland, Sum m erland and Pentic­
ton. The anim als Judged w ere dairy 
cattle, hetavy horses and swine. 
Harvey and  A itken  , also m ade the 
highest individual scores. T h e  priz­
es awarded w ere tw o  pure-bred 
Berkshire pigs.
The provincial general election 
campaign drew  to  a  close w ith  a 
surfeit of m eetings in  the city  and 
district, held^-by all four candidates. 
Liberal, Conservative, Provincial 
and Labor.
Exploits Of KelBv^a Quarter­
master Described V In Maple 
Leaf
Mrs. F red  H ilbom  has received a 
le tte r from  h e r son, P te . N. J . IHI- 
■ bom , serving w ith  the  C anadian 
forces in  Italy, enclosing a story 
about th e  exploits of h is  fa ther, 
R.QJVLS. F. H ilbpra.
His fa th e r is also serving in  Ita ly  
w ith  an 'a rm o red  regim ent, and  the  
“M aple Leaf,” w ell-know n A rm y 
newspaper, describes how R.Q.M.S. 
H ilbom  captured  th ree  Nazis of ai 
fam ous Panzer unit.
FoUowing is th e  story as i t  ap­
peared in  th e  M aple Leaf:
Q uarterm asters of the  C anadian 
A rm y seem to have declared to tal 
w ar on th e ir ow n hook. L ast w eek 
it  was Captain Q uarterm aster Ches­
te r  Henry; G randview , Man., who 
nabbed a Jerry . T his week, R.Q.M.S. 
F reddie H ilbom ; from  another 
VTestem Canadian. A rm ored Regi­
ment, picked up a  w andering P anzer 
grenadier.
H itch-H iking .
T he dim inutive quarterm aster, 
who comes from  Kelowma; B. C., 
was re tu rn ing  from  a  tr ip  to  a  (for­
w ard echelon in  ■ a 15-cwt. tru ck  
when he saw a desolate figure stand­
ing  on the  road. “H e looked like an 
Itie  and he signalled m e to stop,” 
H ilbom  explained.
“Ju s t about th a t tim e an artillery  
officer showed u p  and tried  some 
Italian  .on him. T he Je rry  to ld  him  
th a t he  hadn’t  ea ten  for four days 
and he was a  little ' tired  of the 
whole war, anyhow. He had  a  coup­
le  of woim ded buddies lying over 
In th e  scrub.”
So it  was th a t H ilbom  found h im ­
self saddled w ith  th ree  prisoners 
for whom he had  no  room. H e ca r­
ried  off the one w ho wasn’t  w ound­
ed, and  notified ,the nearest provost 
of the  w hereabouts of the o ther two. 
He took him  to a  brigadier and 
announced: “I’v e  got a Je rry  w ith 
me.”
Interrogation revealed th a t the  
'prisoner had  served one year in 
Italy. He represen ted  the  cream  of 
the Panzers—18 years of age, w eigh­
ing about 175 poimds.
“L ike a  K itten”
“Damn clean looking boy,” said  
th e  R.Q.M.S. “It’s lucky he was do­
cile, because he w as about th ree  
times my size. A fte r I fed h im  I 
m ade h im  w ash the dishes. He foll­
owed m e around lik e  a k itten .” H il­
bom  was sorry to  lose him, “because 
h e  had th e  m akings of a good b a t­
man. In  fact, he  w as q u ite  wilRng 
to  serve m e fo r th e  rest of m y life.” 
R.Q.M.S. H ilbom  served w ith  the 
R A .F . in  Ita ly  during  eight m onths 
of the  last war. “A nd here  I am  
again,” h e  said, ruefully.
d e s e r t l u x u b y
To lads serving w ith  th e  R.C.A.F. 
in th e  F a r i East, a  personal valet 
, , ,  . . .  _ is common necessity. S trange as it
Wont NOrnidl Pep, Vini, Vioour? seems, m ost airm en have th e ir  p e r­
sonal needs tended to by a  native 
sei van t or “bearer,” as he is called. 
’There is no  need fo r alarm  clocks— 
even if  they  w ere  obtainable—for 
the  b ea rer is j u ^  as reliable and, be­
sides, he’ll have tea  ready. On m any 
R. C. A. F. stations, airm en are 
served a t tab le  by .their own b ea r­
ers, and it’s the xmfortunate m an 
who has ho bearer to  tend him -^no 
bearer, no food.
D r .  C h a s e ’ s '
P a  R  A  D  O  L
For Q u i c k i R e l i e f  o f  Paiti
L IV IL Y
C R IC K ET!
D on’t  le t  sluggish 
k idneys slow you 
down. Take Gin Pills—the “relidf or 
money back”  remedy^—and see how 
much better you’ll feeL 
Ragulor six*, 40 Pills 
Loro* six*, 80 Pills
tilth* U.S. athfer **GlnoPIIU**
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Ju n e  . 21, 1934
It was revealed a t  th e ' annual 
meeting of the  O kanagan VaUey 
Musical Com petition Festival As­
sociation, h e ld  in  iKelowna on Jim e 
14th, th a t a ll outstanding accounts 
had been paid and th a t the  Associa­
tion had a cred it balance of $72 as 
a t June 12th, 1934.
. At a m eeting o f . f ru it  grow ers held 
in Kelowiia on Ju n e  19th a  vote was 
taken by secret ballo t upon the  p ro ­
posed regulation of m arketing  under 
th e  Dominion N atural Products M ar­
keting Act, w hen 168 votes w ere re ­
gistered in  approval and none 
against. .
All Okanagan vegetable growers’ 
associations, including Japanese, 
Chinese and U krain ian  growers, be­
sides Kamloops growers, w ere rep ­
resented a t a m eeting held in  K e­
lowna on June 18th, w hen a  m ar­
keting scheme fo r th e  control of all 
vegetables under th e  N a tu r e  P ro ­
ducts M arketing Act, d raw n  up by 
a. committee of m em bers o f the B.C. 
Tomato Growers’ Association, was 
submitted and received approval. A 
provisional Board of Control was 
appointed forthw ith , consisting of T. 
Wilkinson, Kelowiia, R. B. Homer- 
sham, Kamloops, and  F. W. Hack, 
Oliver.
A brisk m ovem ent in  cherries and 
vegetables Was reported  th is week, 
the advanced season in  th e  d istrict 
being responsible fo r be tte r market-^ 
ing conditions on th e  prairies,*Vhere 
vegetables w ere considerably la te r 
than in the  Okanagan.,
With a score of 132 against 50, a 
Kelowna cricket eleven won a  Spen­
cer Cup fixture ait V ernon on June 
17th. The chief scorers for Kelowna 
were Barnett, 32, Bredin, 31, John­
ston, 32, and G reenland, 17.
Kelowna adm inistered a heavy de. 
feat to an  O liver baseball nine on 
June 17th, in the  C ity Park , by  13 
runs to 1.
New Regiilations Affect Ad­
ministration And Devclop- 
• ment of Coal, Petroleum and 
Natural Gas
Regulations bringing into effect 
widespread changes In the  adm in­
istration and developm ent o f ,B r it­
ish Colurnhia’s liaturul resources 
in  so fa r  as they affect coal, petro­
leum  and na tu ra l gas w ent Into 
effect a t 0 am ., Monday, Ju n e  19, 
it was umiouncod by P rem ier Jcrfin 
Hart, M inister of Lands and F in ­
ance.
This m eans Uiat on Ju n e  19 the 
old Coal and Petroleum  Act was 
repealed and In its place become 
o p er a t  i v e the  two new Acts 
passed a t the last session of the 
Legislature. The Petroleum  Act 
lifts the present reserve on petro-' 
leum  and natu ra l gus resources and 
establishes a new  reserve th rough­
out the province except in  th a t part 
of the Peace R iver Land Record­
ing D istrict lying south of th e  Peace 
River, and In the  Fem lo L and Re-* 
cording District. It Is in  these d ist­
ricts w here perm its for develop­
m ent w ill bo granted.
Both the Petroleum  and N atural 
Gas Act and the Coal A ct a re  based 
upon the principle th a t th e  people 
own the natu ra l resources of this 
province and th a t th e ir rights 
should be fully protected.* I t  also is 
recognized th a t p rivate industp* 
has a righ t to develop them, b u t on 
a basis whereby it wiU re tu rn  to 
th e  people a fa ir share of the  pro­
fits by w ay of royalty  and fees, and 
th a t industry will not be  perm itted  
to  acquire these potential resources 
and then hold them  out of develop­
ment. In  the preparation of the  reg­
ulations th is principle was kept in 
m ind constantly, w ith the  resu lt tha t 
every opportunity  will be given to 
private enterprise to  develop the 
resources, while a t the same time 
the  public w ill benefit to  the m axi­
m um  exten t from  th e ir  develop­
ment.
M anA prelim inary  enquiries have 
been ree'eived as to  the new  regu­
lations, so th a t it  is expected there 
should be considerable ac tiv ity  in  
th is  sphere of developm ent of 
B ritish  Columbia’,s resources, s 
’The new  A ct .governing p e tro ­
leum  and na tu ra l gas provides for 
prospecting perm its w hich give the 
perm ittee the  exclusive rig h t to  con­
duct geological and geophysical sur­
veys for th e  purpose of discovering 
favorable structures on w hich to 
drill. According to  the  regulations, 
th e  m axim um  area allowed on a 
perm it vidll no t exceed 100,000 acres 
or 160 square miles. 'The fee for 
issuing a  perm it is $250 and  the 
ren ta l is 5 cents p e r acre. T he ren ta l 
is rebated if  th e  perm ittee does 
w ork to  th e  value o f - 5 cents per 
acre and subm its to  the  G overnm ent 
a  report, accompanied by a  m ap of 
th e  w ork done. Perm its a re  good for 
one year and  are  renew able only 
if the required  w ork  has been  c u ­
rled  out. Drilling, pending th e  dis­
covery of petroleum  p r  n a tu ra l gas, 
can be done under licence only. A 
licence is tw o square m iles in  area. 
T he fee fo r a  licence is $25 and  the 
ren ta l is 50 cents p e r acre. If  actual 
drilling  to  .the value of $7.50 per 
acre is done, the  ren ta l is rebated. 
A  licence is good for one y ea r M d 
is renew able if the  licensee’s  d rill­
ing  program  has n o t been com plet­
ed. ' ' .
Upon th e  discovery of petroleum  
o r natu ral gas in  commercial quan­
tity, a  lease .'can b e  obtained. A 
lease is .two square m iles in  area 
and  the fee fo r issuing i t  is $25. The 
ren ta l is $1 p e r acre p e r aniium. ’The 
life of such lease is tw enty  years, 
renew able fo r a  fu rth e r tw enty  
years or such length of tim e as is 
necessary to  recover th e  ;petroleum 
and  natfiral gas rem aining in  the 
ground.
T he holder jof a  perm it has first 
righ t to  a  licence or licences w ith in  
ithe area of h is location, ^ d  the  
h o ld e r of a  licence has first rig h t to 
a lease or leases over th e  same 
g ro u n d
A  royalty  of 12i.^ p e r cent on the 
gross value of the  products sold or 
disposed of is payable on petro l­
eum. T he royalty  on n a tu ra l gas 
w ill vary, depending upon th e  lo­
cality p f m arkets available and  wUl 
be S6  ^ but in  . each lease granted.
The* A ct provides fo r th e  setting 
aside of a  Crown reserve each tim e 
a  lease is issuied. T he C row n re ­
serve is to  b e  on. th e  same sh u c tu re  
and of the  sam e size as th e  lease. 
T h at is' to  ^ y ,  fo r every lease of 
itwo square m iles th e  G overnm ent 
would reserve a sim ilar area of tw o 
square m iles adjacent thereto  and 
on the  same structure. In  th is  way, 
w here a num ber of leases arei issued 
on the  sam e structure, th e re  w ill be 
a pattern  of alternating  leases and 
Governm ent reserves over t h e  
whole area. These reserves could 
then  be disposed of by public ten ­
der for a  cash consideration o r an 
additional royalty  over and  above 
th e  standard ' 12 per cent. :
T he Cqjd Abt provides fo r a sys­
tem  of licences and leases. U nder 
a licence, a sm all operator m ay mine 
coal u p  to  10,000 tons ; ^ r  annum . 
A ll licences have a  maxiimun. lim it 
of 10,000 tons p er annum. 'The li­
cences are renew able yearly. In  the 
event th a t th e  licensee can produce
moi'e Uian 10,000 tons of coal per 
a t m u u K  tic lias first right to  a lease 
over the sam e ground upon which 
he has been operating. To produce 
more than 10,000 tons a year re<julres 
a lease, regardless of the num ber of 
licences held  by ttio operator.
T o enable tlioso who have a m ar­
ket of 100,000 tons or more p e r an ­
num to develop a property, m ore 
than one licence can bo obtained, 
provided the applicant can show 
the D epartm ent th a t tic has such a 
m arket. F o r tlie purposes of devel­
opment, such an  operator can take 
out a  num ber of licences, b u t a t 
that point w hen the  operation goes 
into production on a basis of more 
than  10,000 tons per annum, .the ta k ­
ing out lof a  lease becomes obliga­
tory. The operator can then obtain 
a lease fo r every  100,000 tons of 
coal p e r  anhum  ho produces, p ro ­
vided he con show to tho satisfac­
tion of th e  D epartm ent that he has 
a m arket fo r tills production.
W hen a  coal scorn averages four 
feet in  thickness to  tho square m ile 
the yield should then be In the 
neighborhood of 4,000,000 tons per 
lease. This would m aintain an op ­
eration of 100,000 tons a year for 
40 years.
T he royalty  on coal produced im - 
der a  new  licence or lease afte r 
the  proclam ation w ill be 25 cents 
per ^ o r t  ton. y
T he only retroactive feature in 
the new  A ct is the  provision that, 
once the  A ct comes into force, all 
m ining operations carried on be­
yond the  perim eter of presently  ac­
tive w orkings m ust have the  ap­
proval of th e  Chief Inspector of 
Mines, and  his approval shall call 
for a plan th a t w ill provide for 
ithe m axim um  possible extraction of 
coal contingent upon good m ining 
practice and safety of the  opera­
tion. I t  w ill not be possible fo r an 
operator in  fu tu re  .to develop a 
largo area, ex tract a sm all am ount 
of coal and then  abandon i t  fo r 
another area. He w ill have to take 
out all th e  coal it is possible to  
take ou t tfrom his existing opera­
tion before he  can abandon it  and 
strnf a  new  one.
No Crown G rants can be obtain­
ed u nder the new  Act.
In terio r walls, e sp ^ la lly  in  k it­
chens and in  rooms w ith fire-places, 
are likely  to  acquire a greasy  o r 
sooty film w hich should be rem oved 
b rfo re  repainting, if a good pain t 
Job is  expected Otherwise, the  
paint can’t  adhere and th e  pain t 
Job w on’t  last.
FOSTER HOMES 
IN OKANAGAN 
ARE NEEDED
Accommodation For Neglected 
Children Sought Here
During the visit to the O kanagan
recently of Miss Isobel Harvey, P ro ­
vincial Superin tendent of Child 
Welfare, and Miss Patricia Macrae. 
M anager of the  C hildren’s A id So­
ciety of the R. C. Archdiocese of 
Vancouver, emphasis was given to 
a growing problem.
“Tlie ta.sk of m eeting tlio neglect­
ed child question Is one th a t m ust 
be faced w ith ever-increasing eff­
ort,” said Miss Harvey, who pointed 
ou t that the  social service staff in 
this province is hard  pressed to  deal 
w ith the need.
T he v isit to the  Valley ilvas of 
nn exploratory character, th e  aim  
being to enlist Interest In and to- 
secure "foster homes.” •
Because of the desire to  place 
children In the fitting rcllgioqs a t­
mosphere, both Catholic and P ro t­
estant fo r te r homes are needed.
Miss Macrae, who had come from  
attendance a t a diocesan conference 
In Kootenay, declared th a t the fos­
te r  home Is of fa r g reater v irtue 
than any Institution In salvaging 
th e  life of a neglected child.
A t the  Coast and .throughout the 
F rase r Valley, she reported, th e  re ­
sponse has been excellent. People 
are offering their homes fo r th is 
most w orthy  cause. In the  Interior, 
however, th ere  does not seem to be
awarenpBs of the need.
Tlurw is au  obvious irkcrcase In 
neglect and dependency, in Uie train 
of w artim e conditions 'Ilils Is cwin- 
pjicated by llio acute housing short­
age in areas. ’Itie re  is, there­
fore. an  obligation on th<xie areas 
not so affected by w ar conditions to 
lielp to  m ake i>rovislati. It was sub- 
nm icd  th a t Penile ton is one such re­
gion and that suitable foster homes 
would bo particularly  welcocned 
there.
“11 we fall the child now, we will
have no aecoisd chance, for the 
grows up  b u t once," was tlie l 
In whleii Mias M acrae summed 
Uio cu ire n t eituaWon.
“Fluff," a Persian  ginger 
nervous, em aciated and very i |  
llie worse for wear, bu t still 
was itsscued from  under a 
debris a fte r being buried  for i 
days a fte r a  house had beeti 
during one of the recent a ir  
on London.
Tip to pipe smokers  —
M ore men smoke Picobac than 
any other pipe tobacco in Canada!
• PORTIA WHITE
Canada’s G reat Negro 
Singer
• MR. EDUCA’n O N
and
an  interview  w ith  
W. R. McDougall 
Music by
• LUCIO AGOSTINI
25-piece orchestra 
12-voice choir 
W ith th e  songs of 
CHARLES JORDAN
C K O V 4.30 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 25
CO a c
The Pick of Tobacco
n o r i X A i h i  IM c u N N Y .  SOUTHERN  O N T A R I
Past wars have always 
brought som e degree. 
of inflation. - -
Goods were scarce. . . Prices 
and wages sky rocketted to  
unnatural heights. .
’Then on e day th e  war 
stopped . . .
in  due tim e  goods be­
cam e p len tifu l again.
Scarcity prices could  
no longer be dem anded
and “spiralling”  prices
w ent “ pop”
and cam e down w ith  
a bang.
people stopped buying be* 
cause they thought prices 
would go still lower
MEN, 30,40,50!
Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Contains tonics, 
stimulants, iron, vitamin Bl, balcium, phos­
phorus; aids to normal pep, vim, vigor, vital­
ity after 30, 40, or 50. Introductory sire only, 
3Sc. If not delighted with results of first pack­
age, maker refunds low price. At all druggists. 
Start taking' Ostrex Tablets today.
BANKRUPT SALE
m erchandise dropped 
in  value—retailers 
w ent bankrupt
factories closed and
unem ploym ent
followed
farm s were 
foreclosed
,distress was general 
and deflation was in 
the saddle.'
T hat Is w hy in  th is  
war prices are con­
trolled—so  th a t they  
will not ru in  buyers 
in  a rise or sellers in  
a slum p.
Price cellings-T-wage and salary controls—ration- * 
ing—Victory Bonds—^increased taxation—are all 
part o f a  grand strategy to  head ofi Inflation— 
th u s preventing Deflation.
B R IN K
TRY A COURIER CLASSIFIED AD 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
fC f
C O L D
PREVENTION OF INFLATION IS THE BEST PROTECTION AGAINST DEFLATION
usrm TO “ IN THI SPOTUGHT" RADIO PROORAMMB 
■VERY SUNDAY NIGHT 7.30 p.m., 1. D. T.
Thli advntlfamoiil U ono of a torlai baing Utuad by lhaiOovarnmanI of Canada lo omphotlx*  ^
tho Imporfanca of pravanting furthar Incraosas In tha cot! of living now and daflotlon lolaf.
TRADE-MARK 1 3 4
■BP4$
i  '\
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P.B.WILLITS & C 0 .LTD.
7/w: {Stem
W e sell War Savings Raffle Tickets and War 
Savings Stamps
Speedy, Accurate 
Prescription Service
^ A V I
I !20
HOT WEATHER COLOGNE
fresh oS C l j
/ f #Cool, diicreetly fra- grant . . .  a fatUdioua
way of foeUng and look* 
ing daintY-iraeb from 
morning till night.
Junm Bouquet N atura l 
SiOMt Bpiee
BIQ lloz. B O m E— REGULARLY 5123
J'tir lim ited tim e only I
BBXAI.I* OBDEBS act naturalljr
and are  n o t h ab it 25c
form ing
S till a few  POLABOID SUN
GLASSES— $1.95
A t
For a few cents protect your home 
from germs with
L Y SO L
Follow simple direc­
tions of every carton
Economy s iz e ........ ..............$1.35
35c, 65c
CUBTASAL fo r a sa lt free  d ie t
90c “ ’$2.00
NO-HOZ takes the  place of 
stockings. Large bottle. Eco­
nom ical to  use.
A riooucT o r  
AYERST, McKENNA « HARRISON LTD
c iT B ic  A cro —
P e r pkg........ ..... 15c
HITHER AND 
YON
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tilley have 
been holidaying at Hio Coast fo r the  
past week.
Mrs. W. Freemiin, Vancouver, fo r­
m erly of Kelowna, was a v isitor In 
Kelowna for several days last week.
Mlss Sheila B lacklc arrived hom e 
on 'fuesday, Ju n e  20th, afte r com­
pleting licr tra in ing  a t the G eneral 
Hospital, W innipeg. Miss Dlackie Is 
th e  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Blacklc, A bbott S treet. '
Miss Irene Brow n leaves this w eek 
for her home In Vancouver, w here 
she will spend the sum m er holidays.
Miss P atricia Macrae, Vancouver, 
was a v isitor In Kelowna on W ed­
nesday and T hursday last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Matheson, 
Toronto, w ere visitors in Kelowna 
during the  week, en  route to  the  
C oast
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. W inter en te r­
tained friends a t th e ir  home pn B er­
nard  Avenue on, Saturday evening, 
p rio r to  the A quatic dance.
Mrs. Elsa N ordm an and Miss Rose­
m ary  King leave on Friday to spend 
a five w eek holiday visiting In 
Reno, Nevada, and  California.
Really ftedb is the way Safo- 
way i^ls produce. Take advan- 
ot it now. Take advaw- 
tovB. loo, of Sefeway’a method 
of pfidsNr fnsah fruila and vee»- 
lidblDa ^  mivitsM* "O you get 
Mxonraie noney’a wortli every 
tamekiavesy purcbaaol
Bodi Againl Limited Homber of
Gillette TECH RAZORS
Now Avaiiable for Civilians
S e t
hdudors 
Blito Oillolte
T h e  famous Glliatte Tech Razor of 
pre-war qoalily end performance. 
Nidcel-plated precision head and 
new streamlined plastic handle.
Complete wRh 5 Blue Gillette M
Blodes ot pre-war price, only'
WhY feel Tired?
et rid of that 
feeling caiisecf
To
tire
by sluggnsh liver, 
take BileBeana—the 
all-vegetable laxa­
tive liver pil&. So
gentle they are called 
’’XheMedk
Naturel"
idneThat
47*
BILE BEANS
K L E E N E X
Checks Spread of Colds !
N ew  W ar-lim e
Economy P a ck a g e____ 15c
ABSORBENT COTTON.
1-lb. ro lls ...................... 65c
KEEPlOOIt
DOGWEUL
Pkg. - 60c
Serzeant'e OandiUon PlUa aze unequalled fql
tnating nerroos troubles, loss of apjmte, slue 
3sa and after effeeta of'buntincirisbneea, weaknes   ft r c 
injuries or diaeese.
Ask f or a FBEE copy of Semeant’a Book 
' on thecan'of doBB.
Mrs. R. P . H ughes returned las t 
week from  Halcyon Hot Springs,
w here she spen t a  holiday.
* * *
Mrs. George B arra t returned on 
Saturday from  an extended holiday 
spent in  W ashington, New Y ork and 
M ontreal. W hile In Washington,
Mrs. B arra t visited her daughter. 
Miss L om a B arrat, who Is employed 
in th a t city. • • 0
Mrs. E. G. H arris, Vailcouver. is 
spending a m onth’s holiday in  K e­
lowna visiting  h e r  son and daught- 
er-ln-law , M r. and  Mrs. C larence
Harris, G lenn Avenue.
• '•  •
Mrs. L. Gaddes and her daughter, 
Irene, arrived  in  Kelowna ori Tues­
day from  Hieir hom e in  G rand
Forks to  spend a holiday visiting th e  
formerls m other, Mb's. I. Parkinson, 
A bbott Street'. *
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. F. Cam pbell 
en tertained  friends a t their hom e 
on A bbott S tree t on Saturday even­
ing, p rio r to  th e  Aquatic dance.
A supper m eeting of the Business 
G irls’ C ircle of th e  F irst U nited 
Church w as held  a t  the hom e of 
Mrs. R. C om er, Glenmore, on, M on­
day evening.
0  0  0  ■ ■
Mrs. How ard WilUaitts w ill sperid 
the," sum m er holidays a t her hom e a t 
Estevan.
Mr. and Mrs. J . H untly  Gordon re ­
tu rned  on S atu rday  lifrom a  holiday
spent in  Vancouver.* • *
Mrs. A nne M cClymont leaves on 
F riday  to  spend a~ montti’s! holiday 
in  Vancouver.
Miss Doreen Edm unds, a. m em ber 
of the  Kelow na teaching staff; l e a v ^  
th is  week' fo r h e r  hom e in th e  Can-- 
boo.
Miss Rosem ary Newton retumedT
Oranges
JUICY SUNKIST
3 E ...35c
tomatoes
FIRM RIPE
28e
FRESH LOCAL
ASPARAGUS .  13c
LOCAL GREEN
CABBAGE per lb............  6c
UTAH CREEN
CELERY p e r  lb  22c
CALIFORNIA
CARROTS per lb................................. Sc
FRESH ^
GREEN PEAS per ib 15c
HOTHOUSE
CUCUMBERS per lb 23c
g o o seber r ies  lb 15c
SALAD
DRESSING 
‘ 48cTANG.32-oz. jar
TENDEBFLAKE
LARD 2 29c
JEW^EL
S H O R T E N I N G 2 0 c
NOCA
BUTTER 
39c1st Grade, per lb.
Prices Effective June 22 to June 29
CATELLl 16-08. tin
SPAGHETTI, 2 '”  19c
ROYAL CITY lO-oz. tins
PORK & BEANS,:r25c
VITAIMIN B
BREAD
Unwrapped.
,16^ oz. loaf .........
f f e i P  C0 HS£RVi7-.BIiilNC A  SHOPPING B A G ^
 ^ Special and Commercial Beef
PUREX TISSUE 3 2 k
SUNUTE SOAP .. . 4 **’“  23c GROSS RIB RST. 30c
LUX SOAP ......... . 4 23c BtADE ROAST .b. __ 25c
CHIPSO —  23c
PABD
DOG FOOD 8-oz. ctn. .........
INSI DE ROLL RIB lb 3 8c 
2 27c OUTSIDE ROLL RIBib^SOc
CLOVEBLEAF ^  .
HptRiNG .  14c RUMP ROAST
CLOVEBLEAF
CLAMS
28-oz. tins
15-oz. tin
CHOICE
PUMPKIN
IN OLIVE OIL
ANGIOVIES
SUNROTE W HITE
VINEGAR . l ^ S ;
2-02. tin
24c MRLOIN TIP RST . lb. 40c 
14c 
35c 
89c
PICNIC SHOULDERS
t e n d e r i z e d  ^
..... . 27c
Per 
lb. ........
COHAGE ROLLS
iHlUiF OB \m o Y .E
38c
BEEF SAUSAGE
COMMEBCIAL H.O.
Per 20c
WEINERS
26c
CHEESE LOAF
34c
SAFiW AV GUARANTBBD MBAT
iiaot-baytail headquerters—euery
lOOSfc satU factonrt
on Saturday from  a  tw o w eek Ijpli- 
day spent in  Edmonton, Regina,
' Saskatoon and  Calgary.
w
An Interesting arid Lively Series 
of F IV E  M IN U TE PROGRAMS.
CKOV
LIST EN —
every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8.30 a.m.
Mr. and M rs. A. Brown, Princeton, 
w ere visitors in  Kelow na during th e  
past week. . ^
Mr. and Mrs. T. Woodhead, Tkmi- 
quille, are  holidaying in  Kelowna, 
guests of th e  R oyal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. Clarence B altim ore en te r­
tained  a  large num ber of re la tives 
and  friends a t th e  luncheon h o u r on 
Sundaiy a t  the W illow Lodge, hon­
oring h e r daughter and  son-iri-law, 
L-Cpl. and Mrs. A. Yancey, w ho 
are  holidaying here  from  th e  States. 
L-CpL Yancey is  in  th e  U  S. A m y .
W omen’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, fo r which 
no admission charge is made, 
m ay be advertised free of cost 
under th is  heading. -Copy 
m ust be given The C ourier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays.
C A N A D A ' ^ S
Mr. and M rs. C. H. Munro, V an­
couver, a re  holidaying in  Kelowna, 
guests of the  Willow. Inn.
Miss Joan  C. Cuness and Mrs. L. 
Oliver, Vancouver, a re  guests of th e  
W illow In n  th is  week. .
M r. and Mrs. T. C. Harrison, A rm ­
strong, w ere visitors in  Kelowna 
during  the  weeki gUests of the Roy­
al A nne HoteL
» *  *
Mrs. H. K. Todd is a guest of the  
Royal A nne Hotel th is week.
T h e  S u therland  A venue Circle o f ' 
th e  F irs t U nited  Chiurch Avill m eet 
oh F riday  afternoon, a t 3.00 p.m., a t 
th e  hom e of Mrs. L. Wilson, Chris- 
tleton Avenue.
Miss G eraldine Hill, Vancouver, 
has been th e  guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. H orton fo r th e  past ten  days.
Mrs. L. G. Norm an and Miss Joyce 
T reheam e, Oyama, spent th e  w ^ k -  
end in  Kelowna, guests of th e  W il­
low  Inn.
MARK TWENTIETH 
WEDDING DATE
e v e r y  cue IS  A
CUP o r  FOOD
On F riday  evening, June 16th, Mr^ 
and Mrs. R. B. H orton entertained 
a t the d in n er h o u r a t  the R oyal 
A nne Hotel and  h ad  as their guests 
S.Q.M.S. and Mrs. W. A. Glockling, 
Toronto, Sgt. and Mrs. Don Hbrton, 
Mrs. R uth  W eeks, Mrs. Robert P ar- 
fltt and kliss G eraldine Hall, Van-
Mrs. H. W. Sm ithson and daugh­
ter, Vancouver, a re  holidaying in  
Keiowna, guests of th e  Royal A nne 
HoteL ■
Sixty Friends Surprise Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles De Mara
PARMONERS couver.
MARK SILVER
Mr. and Mrs.* E. R. Hall, Vancou­
ver, spent the  w eek-end  in Kelow­
na, guests of th e  W illow V Lodge.
Here’s what every vacationist 
has been waiting for. .^. . 
delicious, tender, nourishing 
vegetables you can serve 
every day at eainpl So easy 
to pack, too, in their small, 
light containers.
W. H airier left on Sunday fo r 
Banff to  attend a  convention there 
of all m anagers of Famous Players 
theatres in B ritish Columbia. ;
JUBILEE HERE
Thfe regu lar m eeting o^ the Ladies’ 
Aquatic A uxiliary  w as held on Mon­
day evening, in  th e  Aquatic Lounge, 
w ith  a good attendance.
“ FANCY QUALITY”  
. . .  on the Bulmans Label 
means that these vegetables 
meet the highest- govern­
ment standards for quality.
Tom Capozzi, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P . Capozzi, retium ed to  Kelowna 
on F rid ay  from  Vancouver, w here 
h e  had been attending school.• • • ■ ■ ■ ■
G. A. McDonald, of the Canadian 
N ational Telegraphs, Winnipeg, was 
a v isito r in  K elow na during th e  
past week.
Very Rev. W." B. McKenzie 
Was Ordained Twenty-Five 
Years Ago
Mrs. Turvey, Vancouver, w ho had  
been th e  guest of Mrs. W. N. Cum ­
mings, A bbott S treet, re turned  to  
h e r  hom e on M onday.
Mrs. H arry  T. MitcheU and h e r 
daughter, Valerie, re tu rned  on T ues­
day evening from  a  holiday spent 
across the  b o ^ e r ,  visiting in  Seattle., 
and Portlandl ^ —
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlma, P a ra ­
dise, California, a re  guests of .the
Royal A nne Hotel th is  v/eek.
*  *  •
M rs C. Carson, Saskatoon, is. a 
guest of the :^ y a l  A nne Hotel th is
Mr. and Mre. V. Diiffin; -Sunny- 
side, Washington, are visitors m  K e­
low na th is week, registered a t the  
Royal Annei; ^ ;
S U L ^i . R. L , Watson, Saskatoon, was a  visitor, in  K elow na-for several days during  the  past week.G. O. Bonner, N ew  Westminster, is spending a holiday in Kelowna, 
a guest of the Willow Lodge
J . H. Eaton, Calgary, spent sever­
al days in  Kelowna last week, a 
guest of th e  Willow Inn.
D. Chapm an has re turned  from  a 
v isit to  th e  Coast.
E. M. C arru thers is a visitor a t 
th e  Coast this week.
Wilson McGill is attending the  
m eeting of the?B; C. Pharm aceutical 
Society in V ^ c o u v e r  this week.
vHEnnEi
Wm. W iitew ay has returned to 
th e  Me and Me store after a week’s, 
vacation.
D. C. Fillm ore; and-B ert Johnston 
re tu rn ed  on S aturday  from a wTOk’s 
fishing a t Beaver L a k e ..
BULMAN’S L ID . •  VEBNON, B.C. M ajor Tasker-Taylor, Victoria, 
spent several days in  Kelowna last 
week* a  guest of' th e  Royal A nne 
Hotel.
G.R.C.C. A. E. W indatt, Winnipeg, was a v isito r in  Kelowna during the plast week.
M embers of th e  Corps will w ork 
in  th e  Toe H  rooms on M d a y , Sat- 
lu d ay  and Sunday.
T he Corps w ill parade on  Wednes­
day evening, Ju n e  21, a t 19.30 hours, 
a t th e  Toe H  rooms; This w ill be a 
work parade.
B. MeKay, St. PauJ, was a  visitor 
in  Kelowna during the  past week, 
registered a t  ifhe Royal Anne.
Capt. B. Starrier, Vernon, was a 
guest of the Ro3ral A nne Hotel d u r­
ing th e  week.
V* Parishioners of the Chiurch of th e  
Im inaculate Conception in  Kelowna 
today will celebrate the silver jub i­
lee  of its  pastor. Very Rev. W. B. 
McKenzie. A  Solemn High Mass w ill 
be  celebrated this m orning and th is  
w ill be  followed by a  Jubilee d inner 
and  fu rther, ceremonies.
M onsignor M cIntyre w ill conduct 
th e  Mass together w ith  Bishop 
Johnson and visiting clergy from  
the  diocese.
T he evening entertainm ent in  th e  
P arish  H all -will featu re  members 
otf 'th e  Sunday School, who will p re ­
sen t a S ilver Fantasy and “May, 
th e  IHaidoi,” a choral dance cycle.
’The actual date of th e  Very Rev. 
W. B. McKenzie’s ordination into 
th e  priesthood was Ju ly  6, 1919, b u t 
th e  celebration is being held today 
p rio r .to th e  school holidays.
T he popu lar/pasto r was bom  a t 
Vernon, P.E.I., in  1888, son of John  
G. and Elizabeth (Currie) McKen­
zie. A fter prelim inary education a t 
Vernon R iver school, F a th er Mc­
Kenzie attended P rince of Wales 
and St. Dimstan’s  College and la te r 
taugh t fo r several years on th e  
island. A  re tu rn  to  St. Dunstan’s 
brought a breakdown in health and 
he came to  B. C. to reside with h is 
brother, th e  la te  Monsignor J. C. 
McKenzie, then parish priest a t 
Revelstoke.
In  1914 he enrolled as a theolog­
ical s tuden t in  Holy H eart Seminary 
a t Halifax. In  1919 he was ordained 
as a p riest and spent sonle years ih  
the  In terio r missions of this p ro ­
vince. In  1929 he was appointed rec­
to r  of Holy Rosary Cathedral in 
Vancouver and in 1931 he became 
parish p riest of Kelowna. In 1936 
.the diocese of Nelson was erected 
and F a th er McKenzie came under 
the  jiu isdiction of .the new  Bishop 
o f Nelson, Most Rev. M. M. Johnson.
Mrs. R ankin, Vancouver, w ho had  
spent the  past few  weeks in  K elow ­
na, the  guest of h e r  daughter, Mrs. 
R alph McL. Brown, Pendozi S treet, 
re tu rned  to  heir hom e this week.
AQUATIC TEA 
NETS $200
Miss Jean  Roweliffe entertained 
friends a t a buffet supper on Sun­
day Evening a t  h e r home on M an­
hattan  Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fillm ore en te r­
tained friends S atu rday  evening a t 
th e ir hom e on H arvey  Avenue, p rio r 
to  the A quatic dance, honoring B ert 
Johnston, Copper Mountain.
Auxiliary Makes Regatta Plans
Mr. and M rs.. A. M. Myers, V an­
couver, a re  holidaying in Kelowna, 
guests of th e  R oyal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. T. B. Hooper,' Princeton, was 
a visitor in  K elow na for several 
days las t week.
Lieut, and  Mrs. J . Townsend, V er­
non, w ere guests of the  -Royal A nne 
H otel fo r several days last week. .
L ie u t and Mrs. E. A. M ay w ere 
visitors in  Kelow na fo r several days 
during  th e  week, guests of th e  Roy­
al Anne Hotel. L ie u t May is th e  
recru iting  officer fo r the: Valley. Mrs. 
May is holidaying in  th e  Valley from  
h e r hom e in  Chilliwack.
’The regular m eeing of the  Ladies 
A quatic AuxUiary was h rfd  on 
M onday evening in  the  A quatic 
lounge, w hen it was reported  th a t 
a t least $200 w ill b e  realized from  
th e  opening tea  and sale of w o rk  
held on Thursday afternoon, Ju n e
8th- '
S everal m a tte rs  dealing w ith  the  
38th In ternational R egatta w ere  dis­
cussed. T his big event of th e  su n ^  
m er season -win . be  held  on A u g u ^  
2nd and 3rd, and the  A uxiliary-w ill 
be appointing committees and  con­
veners a t  its nex t gathering, w hich 
w ill tak e  the form  of a  supper 
m eeting on Monday evening, Ju ly  
3rd.
On the  occasion of. th e ir  tw en­
tie th  w edding anniversary, Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles DeM ara w ere honored 
on Sunday evening, w hen about six­
ty  friends surprised them  a t a party  
held  a t th e  W illow Lodge. J . Cam­
eron Day acted  as m aster of cere­
monies, and  a  varied  program  of 
en tertainm ent was enjoyed. Mrs. 
A. H. DeM ara ga-Je an  amusing 
reading, Mrs. J . Cam eron Day sang 
^ v e r a l  lovely solos and Mr. and 
Mrs. Day sang a duet. R. Pi Walrod 
sang several solos and-com m unity  
singing-w as led  by J . C.-Day, R. P. 
W alrod and  C rete Shirreffi Mrs. 
K ay  D unaw ay provided th e  piano 
m usic during  th e  evening and  ac­
companied th e  singers.;
P resen ta tion  o f a= lovely tea  set 
arid four little  silver bonbon dishes 
was rriade -to Mr. and  Mrs. DeMara 
on behalf of th e ir  assembled friends.
Thfe tea table was beautifully dec­
orated with: floral arrangements of 
roses and w as centred by a three- 
tiereii wedding cake.
Both Mr. and Mrs. DeM ara ex­
pressed-their sincere thanks for the 
happy evening, and a t th e  close of 
th e  affair a ll joined in  singing 
“Auld L ang-Syne,’’
WOMEN
Listen
to a
Special
]\4essage
. . . .- hear Edith Paterson, well- 
known British Columbia wo­
man, whose weekly radio talks 
are being listened to - by so 
many women. She speaks on 
matters of vital importance to 
the women of British Columbia.
T U E SD A Y
M ORNING 630 on your Dial
C K O V
Tues., June 27th, 10 a.m.
ANGUGAN 
FLOWER SHOW
Nets ^ifS^lOS Entries^Mrs. 
A. MbF^lan’e Wins Aggre­
gate
REBEKAHS . 
DRAPE CHARTER
Mr; and Mrs. A. L. Myers, Sum - 
nner. Wash,, and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Myers, Renton, Wash., are visiting 
in  Kelowna, guests of the Royal 
A nne Hotel. '
Mrs.' F red  Dean and daughter, 
Vernon, spen t several days in  K e­
low na last week.
M iss' B. Lind, Vancouver, is a 
gue^t of th e  Royal A nne Hotel th is  
week.
T he Kelowna Rebekah Lodge held 
its first regular m eeting of the 
m onth  on ‘W ednesday June, 14; 
w ith  Sister L. Patterson; N.G., in the  
chair. Diuring th e  m eeting th e  cere­
m ony of draping th e  Lodge charter 
took place. This wat? done in  honor 
of an  aged member. S ister Dem p­
ster, of Victoria, who joined the  or­
der in  1887, and had  been  a constant 
m em ber until she passed aw ay on 
May 19, 1944.
T h e  nex t meeting, on June 28, 
■will b e  th e  last u n til Sept. 13, and 
all m em bers a re  asked to  be  p res­
en t to  enjoy a  social h o u r o r  tw o 
afte r, the  meeting.
T he aririUal F low er Show and sale, 
held  by  ' th e  A nglican WJV. last 
T hursday afterneon,. Ju n e  15, in the 
P arish  HalL' netted  approxim ately 
$118.00. '  ,
T he judges w ere  pleased w ith  the 
quality  of th e  103 e x h ib i^  espec­
ially th e  peonies a n d : antirrhinum . 
'The aggregate of poin ts w as won by" 
Mrs. A. M cFarlane, w ith Mrs. S. M. 
Sim pson second and Miss Essie Tay­
lo r third. X, .
Mrs; S; M. Simpson w as th e  wm- 
n e r  of the  silver cup for- roses don­
ated  by th e  la te  Mrs. M. E. Cam­
eron. The specials prize, donated by 
Mrs. W. A. A, Netyton, fo r  the la r­
gest num ber of entries, w as won by 
Miss E. Taylor.
T he hom e cooldng and needle­
w ork  stalls w ere w ell patronized, 
and diuring^ th e  afternoon a  dainty 
tea’ was served by m em bers of the 
W. A.
K-*
NEW DELHI.—B ritish  India has, surface, 56,348 m iles a re  w aterbound 
a t present,, 207,325 m iles of roads of macadam  roads, and the  rem aining, 
w hich 11,197 m iles are of m odern  .139,781 m iles are earth  roads.
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H. E. Derkson i-eturr^-d U  C u l g u r y  8«E E»fc*»« Bywi, ^
o t i  Mjiwsdiiy to nwutno his duUe* ta l C o r i m ,  so«i of Mr. iu»d How- j |/j[ [ j J| x l U j l 3  M l  f  l A  i  
witij Uie C.P.H.. a fte r viaJtiitg hU ard  Kyan, has been transferred  la  
inotiier and relatives in  tiie Okan- W ainwright, Alta., f r < m  Jerratx-, 
agan. '
Called for Redemption
CITY OF EDM O NTO N CONSO LIDATED  
D EB EN TU R ES
due February 1st, 1967
$13 000 000 00 of Uie above D ebentures have been colled for 
redem ption on August 1st, 1044. a t $ 1 0 0 ^  Canudlari ^
thof.e payable In Canada, or Canada and England, and at $400.00 
U.S. funds (equivalent to $110.00 Canadian funds) on those pay­
able in Canada and the United States.
Called Debentures which are  now payable in the United 
Stales m ay be redeemed now o t $110.00 Canadian funds, plus 
accrued interest to August 1st.
If you will notify us of tl»e num bers of your certifleates we 
will be pleased to  Inform you If they are among those called at 
this time.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
K e lo w n a , B.C.
PHONE 98 PHONE 832
OF JA P LAND 
SALE ORDER
New Order In Council Out­
lined In House of Commons
R O U  YOOR OW N  WITH —  M
c i g a r ^ t e  t o b a c c o  T a
f  OR A DiTTER c SM O K I • *  *
16BI
A m axim um  fine of $50 o r a pris-' 
on term  not exceedlr»g tliree montlis 
are the penalties which face thoase 
who acquire land o r growing cropa 
wlUi the intention of transferring  
such holdings to  Japanese Individ­
uals or cosnpanies.
This was brought o u t recently in 
tlio House of Cominona by Hon. 
Groto Stirling, M.P. for Yale, when 
questioning the M inister of Justice, 
Hon. L. S. St. Laurent, on the  sub­
ject.
Tlio am endm ent to  the  Defence Of 
C anada Regulations governing this 
point, and m ade a t the behest of ttie 
A ttorney  G eneral of B ritish Co­
lum bia, Hon. R. L. "P at” M aitland, 
is ns fallows:
"Every person who acquires o r 
holds land or grow ing crops for 
th e  benefit of any person known to 
him  to be of Japanese race o r  a 
company known to him  to be a  Jaj>- 
oneso company, shall be guilty of an  
offence and liable, on sum m ary con­
viction to  a fine no t exceeding live 
hundred dollars, o r to  im prisonm ent 
fo r a term  not exceeding th ree  
months."
Following are  Mr. S tirling’s ques­
tions os directed to  the  M inister of 
Justice, and the  answ ers given by 
th e  latter:
Q.—Has an  O rder-ln-Council been 
passed dealing w ith  those who buy 
land  w hich Japanese subsequently 
occupy?
A.—Yes.
Q.—Has the Governm ent of B rit­
ish Columbia m ade representations 
to  th e  M inister of Justice advocat­
ing  th e  am ending of the  regulations 
covering the  sale of land to  Jap an ­
ese, w ith  a view  to  having the  pen­
alties fo r Inflraction apply to  those 
who hold land fo r Ja,panese as w ell 
as those who conveyed it?
-A.—The A ttorney  G eneral of 
British Columbia has made such 
representations.
Q.—If so, (a) w hen w.ere such 
representations m ade; (b) has such 
action been taken; (c) is such ac­
tion contemplated?
A.—(a) M arch 27 and A pril 14,'^  
1944; (b) yes; (c) answered by  (b).
SA SK A T C H E V /A N  E L E C T IO N S — lldiiunal from Page 1 
On it Iiingc^ the future of tfic C.C.P", party, which had to win 
if it were to remain a potent force in Canadian affairs, Condi- 
tioiKS were ideal for a C.C.I'’. Vidory, and had it failed to mater­
ialize the peak of the C.C.h\ influence could have been consid­
ered to have been passed.
But one fact stands crystal clear. The C.C.P'. did win and 
won in no uncertain measure, and they now openly .state that 
they will win in British Columhia. The results in .Saskatchewan 
can only have a .salutary effect on those who were inclined to 
brush the C.C.P'. aside. It cannot be denied that that party has 
won a great victory and has taken its first concrete step along 
the road towards the socialization of Canada. . Whether or not 
they are successful in making future steps in tliis direction dc- 
jjcnds Upon the actions of those people who do not believe that 
•socialism is the best form of government.
C.P.R. LEASE 
IS APPROVED
fore «ja agrwment w m  rvac.bed with the tmvfS3x»t*tlon company.
Railway Secures Right of Way 
For Spur Track
T he by-law  co v erin g 'a  lease be- 
Aween tile City of Kelowna anti Uie 
Cunudiiui Pacific Railway of a right- 
of-way over C ity-owned lots for use 
by tiie railway in construction of a 
spur track to facilitate fru it sh ip­
m ents was reconsidered, ftnaliy 
passed and adopted by tlie City 
Council lust Monday night.
T his m atter was th e  subject of 
considerable debate lust year be-
Q u a lit y  Y o u ’l l  E n io y
P P M  M  W  M  M  J M 9SALAM
ROSEMARY JOHNS NEW INSURANCE, 
UNITED TO REAL ESTATE
T. H. MERKLEY FIRM ANNOUNCED
Bride Is Daughter Of Mr., and 
Mrs. Hector Johns, Of Ok­
anagan Mission
Gordon L. Finch ^ And 
Eland Join Forces
D IR E C T
F R O M
Telegrapher R. M. Simpson, R. C.
N.V.R., son ,o£ Mri and Mrs. S. M. 
Simpson, is now serving overseas.
St. A ndrew 's Church was the 
scene of a pretty  wedding on Wed­
nesday, Ju n e  14, w hen Rosemary, 
younger daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H ector Johns, was united in  m ar­
riage to  Thom as Henipr M erkley, of 
R utland. Archdeacon Catchpole of­
ficiated a t  the  ceremony. '
Given in  m arriage by h e r fother, 
the b ride  wore an  ankle-length 
gown of >vhlte cu t sheer, w ith a 
th ree -q u arte r length veil of white 
net, and carried a bouquet of red 
roses and w hite carnations. She was 
attended by her sister, Miss Nancy 
Johns, w ho w ore an  ankle-length 
gown of pa le  b lue  organdie ovef 
prim rose silk and carrlixi gladioli.
The brother of the bride acted as 
best man.
A fte r th e  reception, which was 
held a t th e  hom e of the  bride, the 
couple le ft fo r a  honeymoon to  be 
spent a t Revelstoke and on th e  A rr­
ow Lakes. T he b ride chose fo r trav ­
elling a brow n ensemble w ith white
accessories. ,• ♦ •
G ratify ing news was' received last 
Sunday, by L. D. Browne-Clayton 
tha t h is son, Lieut. Bob Browne- 
Clayton, who ' had been' reported 
missing In action in  Italy,-w as safe 
in  hospital, having been seen by  
Lieut. Sheila 'Walker, who is nu rs­
ing w ith  th e  A rm y in Italy.
, • •
W ren N an C ollett is sEteuding a 
leave a t h e r  hom e in  the Mission.
Gordon L. F inch and G. R. Eland 
liave announced th a t they are op­
ening a real ctrtatc and insurance 
business under the  name of In terior 
Agencies Ltd., w ith  offices at 209C 
B ernard  Avenue.
Mr. Finch Is well known os the  
proprie tor of th e  Kelowna Fuel Co., 
Ltd., and G. R. Eland has been 
th e  N orthw estern M utual F ire  Asso­
ciation representative here for sev­
eral years. Mr. Eland will continue 
his association w ith  that company, 
and in addition the new firm will 
carry  on • an  insurance brokerage 
and real estate  business.
T he prem ises occupied by In ter­
ior Agencies are those previously 
used by the Pacific Coast Militia 
Rangers as a headquarters for the 
local unit.
T his is th e  second real estate firm 
to s ta rt operations here this spring, 
and it  confirms th e  fact th a t Ke­
low na is enjoying a  brisk m arket in 
city and d istric t properties.
H. M. SPEDDING 
PASSES IN 
VANCOUVER
Fletcher
Henderson
and his famous eighteen- 
piece colored orchestra 
and entertainers. :
Dance to the music of this in­
ternationally, famous orches­
tra on the hugej new open air 
dance floor in beautiful
Riverside Park
at Kamloops
TH UR SD AY , JU N E  29
Sponsored by the Kinsmen 
Club of Kamloops on the 
opening night of their
a n n u a l  CARNIVAL AND STAMPEDE
June 29th, 30th and July 1st
48-lc
May W e Share Your 
PATRONAGE ?
N E O N lSH E M IC A L  
F O O L
V IT A M IN  lad M IN ER A L
T O N IC
1T L U I D ) :F O R '  C H I L D R E N 
$1.15 • $2.45 • $4.45
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B.i 
“The M odern Apothecary”
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
LIMITED
PHONE 180 WE DELTVEB
Miss Nancy Johns left last week­
end fo r Dawson City, Yukon.
The com m ittee of St. A ndrew ’s 
Church reports tha t the  am ount do­
nated to  pay  for the  ,re-shingling of 
th e  church roof, is $94.00 to  date, 
and is v ery  pleased w ith  this gen­
e ro u s  support.
Assisted His Father In ‘ Pub­
lishing The First News­
paper In Kelowna
Mrs. A. F. P a in te r’won two first 
prizes a t  th e  WA.. F low er Show, 
held in  St. M ichael’s P arish  .Hall 
last Thursday.
Mrs. H. C. S. Collett w as a  ■visitor 
to  V ernon last week, w hen she a t-  
tehded th e  garden p arty  hnd sale 
of w ork  a t  M ackie’s School.
P te , N orm an Apsey, R.C.O.C., and 
Mrs. Apsey h a d 'a  few  days f i ^ n g  
a t L ittle  R iver during  tw o weeks 
leave spent by  P te. Apsey a t his 
hom e in  th e  Mission.
W. A. Sm ith  re tu rned  to th e  M in ­
ion last Tuesday, a fte r spending the 
w eek-end visiting friends a t Ender- 
by  and Salm on Arm.
T h e  rubbish  pile a t th e  Com­
m unity  H all a t last has been re ­
moved, and  residents a re  requested 
n o t to  p u t any m ore salvage there.
Mrs. J im  Thompson spent a  few 
days v isiting  in Kelow na last week.
AUTO PARK IS
TURNED DOWN
A >AMOUS PlAYHS THBATBB
FRI., SAT., 7 and 9.07
' Matinee Saturday 2.30
— TONIGHT ONLY at 7 and 8.50 —
James Cagney “JO H N N Y  COME LA T ELY ’
V _  Also —
ALLIES LAND IN FRANCEPICTURES
m On ., t u e s  , w e d .
7 and 8.54
w »
a
Ir t  Ike Mtailou. 
Story of what a
girl will do to got
h o rb o sB o b e ® * "
Vfoshingtwl
, F
TH UR S., FRI., SAT. 
7 and 9.03
Matinee Saturday 2.30
E stab lishm ent o f an  au to  p ark  by 
Ralph C. W ilson a t  th e  com er of 
B urne A venue and  R ichter S treet, 
, was turned' down b y  the  C ity Coun­
cil oil M onday night.
P r o t e ^  against th e  proposM  auto 
p ark  w ere  f i l ^  by  seven house­
holders in. th e  im m ediate neighbor­
h o o d  and  th e  Council took the  posi- 
tio n .th a t it  was bound to uphold the  
objections raised.
F orty  years ago, R. H. Spedding, 
a veteran M anitoba publisher, and 
his s6n, H arry  Murdoch Spedding, 
came to K elow na and established 
its first new spaper, the Kelowna 
Clarion, which m ade its bow to the  
public on Ju ly  28, 1904. T iring  (of 
the m eagrely rew arded drudgery of 
pioneer new spaper w ork in a  sm all 
town, Mr. Sped^nig sold the  busi­
ness in  November, 1905, to  G. C. 
Rose, who changed, the nam e of the 
p ap er to  th a t of its  present, title, 
T he Courier. ,
T he older Spedding. and his w ife 
m oved to  V ancouver soon afte r the  
sale of the paper, bu t H arry  re ­
m ained to  assist th e  new owner u n ­
til  March, 1906, w hen he jo ined his 
paren ts a t th e  Coast. For a num ber 
of years he  w as ass(x:iated w ith 
Malcolm M cBeath, a  form er Mayor 
of Vancouver, in  the  prin ting  firm 
of McBeath, Spedding, Ltd., bu t 
eventually he forsook the printing 
trad e  and fo r the  past twenty-one 
yeare he  had  been a t ic k ^  agent, 
first w ith th e  C.P.R. for nineteen 
years and la tte rly  w ith th e  Union 
S team ship Com pany, of Vancouver.
A nd now h e  has passed away. 
His sudden dea th  on T h u rsd a y , 
Ju n e  15, w hen h e  collapsed a t work 
in his office, ernne as a shock to old 
friends in th e  Okanagan who re ­
m em ber h im  as a  young m an of 
great vitality, keenly  interested in 
all form s of spo rt and one o f  the 
b e ^  players on th e  Kelowna la- 
c ro ^ e  team  of th a t day.
B om  in M anitou, Manitoba, H arry 
Spedding is surv ived  by his wife. 
His parents predeceased him  m any 
years ago.
AIR CADETS TRY 
OUT NEW GLIDER
Paramount Protonts -
PAULETTE GODDARD 
FRED MacMURRAY
EDWARD ARNDLO • ROLAND Y00N6
HILLARY BROOKE • PORTER HALL
—Plus—
CARTOON and N EW S
“Canada Carries On”
entitled
“ZERO HO UR”
Dealing with military tactics 
before invasion. .
" S i
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
READ 1 0 -  
THEM for
“THE T IN A L  HOUR,”
T aylor Caldwell
‘SKIN AND BONES."
T hom e Sm ith
“RUSTLER’S R O O ^ ,”
Clem Colt
‘THE TIMBER BEAST,”
A rchie Binns.
,  hrlrt. jack ' i A H l
CHAS.C0B(ieN‘CAI2SON‘WyM/im
Writren and Vlracted b/ NOUHAN KBASNA 
HAL & WAUIS PI?OOI«nON «
‘STORM HOUSE,”
• K athleen Norris
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books a t S tandard 
Publishers’ Prices.
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
Golf Club Is Scene Of Experi­
mental Flight
Squadron 243' w ent gliding last 
Sunday!
Several en thusiasts of th e  local 
Air Cadet squadron; together w ith 
an assortm ent of hangers-on, took 
th e  glider on w hich they  have been 
working! fo r th e  past tw o  months 
up  to the south end .of th e  golf 
course, w here th ey  tried  ou t a few 
gentle hills.
The w ind w as not quite strong 
enough fo r re a l gliding, bu t the 
cadets w ere ab le  'to get some idea 
of how  the g lider handled, arid A.C.l 
A ndrew  C larke w as lucky enough 
■to m anage a  g lide o f about twenty 
feet. T he glider, w hich is elem ent­
ary  in principle, has cost less than 
tw enty  dollars to make. I t  has a 
■wing span of eighteen feet and is 
about the same: length. Using no 
contro'ls a t all, it is  of 'the “hang” 
type, th e  “p ilot” m erely suspending 
him self from  his arm pits and using 
the weight of h is body to  control 
the glider over sho rt straight flights. 
In  a glider of th is type, th e  m axi­
m um  glide ivould rarely  take the  
“p ilot” m ore th an  ten  feet from the 
ground. . '
Kelowna A ir Caiiets are looking 
forw ard to p len ty  more fun before 
th e ir c raft comes to grief, and in the 
m eantim e g lider am bitions fo r the 
fu tu re are outsoaring present ac- 
compU^merits!
a t Constipation gone -- this easy way”
“I’m delighted I found out about 
ALL-BRAN, for it ended my constipa­
tion woes. It rid me of tafidng nasty 
harsh purgatives—which never 
helped more 
than
Cartoon - News
’ Also
“Showboat Serenade”
A 20-niinute musical
a day or 
so. Now, thank 
goodness;I’m an’ 
ALL-BRAN Reg­
ular’. I wouldn’t 
miss ea tin g  
this gentle-act­
ing cereal for 
worlds.”
It’s natural, if
you sufftf from constipation due to 
lack of“bulk”in the diet, that you’ll 
ch^for Ai l -braN. It’s so gentle and 
rimple. All you do is eat kellogg’S 
ALL-BRAN — 3 8  a cereal or in several 
muffins eveiy day—and drink plenty 
of water. This famous cereal hdps to 
produce smooth-working “bulk”, and 
prepare ■wastes for easy elimination. 
And once you know all-bran’s re­
lief, you’ll want to eat it every day to 
stay regular. Remember, it’s a cereal 
—hot a medi(^e. Get all-bran to­
day, at your grocer’s. 2 handy«ze8. 
Made by Kellogg’s in London,
N IE H  AGENCIES LTD
W e take pleasure in announcing the opening for business 
of our new premises in the centre of Kelowna at
2 0 9 c  BEGLNARD AVE.
W e offer cheerful, competent, and complete service to the 
buyer or seller of city or country property.
FOR SALE
W e solicit listings 
of all types of proper­
ties.
Energetic service in 
tHeir disposal is assur­
ed.
Priced for cash and immediate possession, 6- 
roomed, 2-story house. Bathroom and 2 bedrooms 
upstairs. Large living room; screened verandah. 
Situated on 3 fine lots; shrubbery, trees, etc. Good 
locality. /  ,
P R IC E .............. ..$2,400
■ Bearing orchard, 255^-acre property, 15 planted 
to good varieties. 7-room house. Overlooking 
Woods Lake. Low water charge and taxes.
P R IC E ................ $17,500
P H O N E
Investor’s or post-war planner’s SPECIAL. 
Most desirable lake shore lot in tfie city. 95-foot 
lake frontage, 250 feet deep.
PRICE -.............; $2,500
M S
A real investment. This year’s crop should pay 
substantial part of purchase price. 20 acres in Glen- 
more, 17 in orchard, mainly Macs and , Delicious. 
Shack on property.
PRICE - $5,000 cash, balance $4;000 on
terms.
\
Now is the time to look for that Pullover or Coat Sweater for 
immediate use,,or look ahead and get one for next winter.
A n A ll W ool Long Length  
COAT SW EA TER
H EAVY COAT SW EATERS
These are^  very loosely knit and especial-
Loose knit, buttoned to the neck style, ly nice for fall or winter. Long style with 
long sleeves. Shades are yellow, red, blue, fitted waist line, V neck. ^
rose, beige. All sizes.
$3.25 r $5.95 $5.95
SW EATER CARDIGANS
"for the big women. Fine botany yarns. . ................ ......, ------ - -- , ■
4 button styles. Navy, brown, wine, beige, powder and scarlet. Sizes 34, 
Sizes 40, 42, 44. , 36 and 38.
BR U SH ED  W OOL CARDIGAN
with b a n d ,  button to neck. Banana,
$6.95 $4.25
LONG PULLO VER
with long sleeves, round neck. Lovely 
soft botany wool.
$3.95
A  R A N G E OF SKIRTS
; . . to be worn with sweaters, in alpine and'rayon alpine cloth. See our rapk of many 
styles and a great variety of colors.. Gored skirts, pleated skirts, flare skirts.
$3.50 '• $5.95
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
*
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